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ABSTMCT
This is analyticat sludy. tt focuses on ne US-Japan €tationship and its
impacl and impticaton io. tne rcgjon of Nonheast Asia. The US and
Japan rclalionship hav€ ovotvod tiom the starus ot Wond War - tl
adveFary to tho cotd war ctos6 alies. U.S. hare got one of the biggest
mliiiary bLrild up in Japan and Okinawa is one of lhe ta€esl mititary
bases in East Asia.Ihs puQose ofthis base atthat fime wasro thrart
any threal coming ffom tonner Sovi6l Union, on lhe ona nand, and
achieve ils economic inre€st by Japan into its maftet on tne oih6r
hand. This slraiegy of Washington has wofted re|l so far.

ln ihis strrdt r€s€arci€r has tded to anatyti€ly discuss US,Japan
r€lalionships in the lighr otemeBing new rs.tities thal have sudaced ln
ttro postrold war era, €specia y afr6r 9/1.1. The cotd war impsbtives
and threat of communicm ti6l k€pr rhe two nations togerh€r in the
nililary 3lratesic padns€hip have wilheFd with rhe disinteglation of
Soviet lJnion. Now, wnh tne ds€ of Cnina as dshg mitihry and
sconomic pow€r and Nodh Korea, with huge nuctear alsenats, ,r3
po;|ng new threar to Japan, hsne, necessitaring the ctos€ retationship
b€tween the lwo cotd war alti€s.

Basic€lly, China being otd nvatofJapan who atways supponed tne right
ot Tai\ran to s€csssion ftom maintand China, does nor wanr ro s€€ rh€
conhuation of Japan-U_S. slralegic retaiionship. And abo here js
some klnd or ambivatonce inside Japan abour Japanese oepenoenc€
on U.s. in lems or dofonce in $e right of nsw and emergans domesrc
politi€l dynamics. These dynamica .rc contibuting towards lhe
mounlng pressurc on p.es€nt gov€mment lo change its defence and



io€ign policy. But becauss or Oe lhe constirutionat Estricrion,
Japanese govehment @n nor do much ro €iss irs defence fores to
level beyond constirulionat lesrictions tnough rocen(y it has be€n
obsorued lhat Japan has be€n @nidburing signiticanty rowa.ds the
internaijonal peace force op€ration in diife€nt pads of the wond,
especialry l.aq and Afshanisran.

So, lhe aspirations of Japanese 1o piay greatsr mitirary and economic
role an lhe globat potiircs and nationatist sntiments inside Japan to free
Japan lrom ihe exptoitative and asymmeticat retaronshiD are
conldb(ing towads Ue change in the Japanese ataude. But dus ro
tne feff of Chjnese mitjtary and economic pow€r and Nodh Korcan
nucrear blackmaiting are compe ing Japan lo opl for ths cotd war Doticv
of more d€p€ndence on p€ntagon tor prcviding mititny shietd against
any kind ot hr€al to the t€rrloriat intog y and economE nrer€es.

Thjs study also ctosety evatuates ths UgJapanese €tationship in th€
histoncal peBpecrive besid$ assessing rho plos lind cons o, mititary
€lalionship. A cursory took at ih€ €tationship rereals that it has
significanity contibuted consid€rabty lowads the pot[r@t stabitity 6nd
econohic prospenty of the €gion. Bul this retalionship has regional
mplication. invotving tne rcacrion tiom China and Nonh Kore6 and rh6
Mo nucre powers peEeiv€ rhe gfowing economic and mitirarv
pannelship betw€€n the penkgon snd Tokyo as hrcat to the vital
svalegic inlerest ot rhe Bejjing and pyongyang.

The do$ US Japan secudty

S€cond Wond W is based on

relalionship ihat evolved at the end of
matanal and human tactors. For ths hatf



c€nlury lhese rslalionships hav€ sorued as lhs key elsmeni ushenng

lhe Nonheasl Asia region into new €ra of prospod9 and stabilily. But

changing sc€naio of 9lob6l polilics at global lev€l has necessitrted the

3olne kind of policy rcvi€w and readjusts !o th€ €me€ing regional

In lhe last bul not least, lhis study has be€n mainly motival€d oul of thE

feeling lhat l[tle altention has been pald iow:ds the negatlve Eaction

of tt1e regional coun1rie! towads lh€ closer rclationships betw€en u|o

US and Japan. Though ih€rc a€ so many studi8, hadly any altention

has b€en paid to this asp€ot. Biefy,lhis study is hlmbte attempt to ntL

lhis gap while focusing atlernion on NoffEast Asian rcgion and

analFing it in noflstic m5nner rarhff ihan rrearing the region in pads. In

addition lo above, lnis wolk is malnly devot€d to give mols weight ro

lhe polfic€l and secudty Fau€s or tll€ region whib taking anto anatrzing

th€ US and Japanele €cononic and mititary retationship and its

Possible repercussions,

This study also suggesb hry to avoid any kind ot contrcnrarion and

lurn lhe Egion into peac€ful and mak€ il morc oonduciv€ tor eoonomic

cooperatron 3o ihat evsfy county in he Egion can b€nefil.



E!.cutivo Sunmary

This is analyti€l stldy. ll fo@ses on he US-Japan etarionship and

its impact and implicaton ior tie €gion ol Norh€asl Asia. The us
and Japan f€lationship have evotved lrom th€ status of Wodd War -
rr adversary b the cold Mr cto€e ali*. us have got oru of the

biggest hilit ry buird up in Jap.n and OkinaM is one of tlE t..gest
military bas6s inth€ EastAsia. Th6 plrpos€ otth6 basea ha ime

was to lhwan any lhreat @ming lrom fomer sovtel union, on the

one hantt, ad achiew its economic interest by Japan lnto its
markel, oh lhe oli6r hand. This sfarogy ot Washinglon has wofted

h his sludy, research€r has rried to anat}ljcatt discus Usnapan
Eralionships in the I ght of emerging new eatities lhat have surtaced
in the p$t+old war eE, €sp€cialy aner 9/11. The co|d wa.
impe€liws and th€at ot @mmunism thar kept he lwo narons
together in th6 mitiiary slEtegic partneBhip has witheed wrh the
drsini€gEtion of Sovi6t Union. Now, with the ris€ of China as rising
hilitary and @nornic porr€r and Norh K@4 wit| huge nuoea.
ars€nals, ar€ posing n€w freat io Japan, h6n@, nscessitating tile
crose rc at onship b€tw6n lhe two cotd war alies.

Aasically, China being otd rivat ot Japan who atways suppo.ted the
right oi Talwan to sec€sslon from maihta.d china, des nol wanl to
see tne conlinuation ot US-Japan stategic r.tatjonship. And atso
there is some kind of ambieate.ce inside Jap.n about Jap..€se
depsndonco on US in tems ot d6fonc€ in th6 tight or n6w and
6te.gi1g domelc potrrcat dynamrcs. Theso dynamic. are
@nlribuling iNards th€ mounting pressu€ o. present govemhent



b cnange it3 defene a.d to€ign poticy lisa-ts US. But beinq

shackled by he constitulionat Esiriction, yet Japanes6 govenm€nt

can nor do mlch to raise its defance forces to tevet beyond

@nsrituljonal reltrictions thdgh recenty ii has b€sn obsered ihat
Japan has been cont ibuting signiticanty towa.ds ih€ intomational
peac€ tore oporauon in dilleEnt palls of ths ro.jd, esp6dilty tEq

So, th6 aspnatuns ot Japarese to play greaier mitirary and
economlc role in the gtobat potitiG end nationatist sentimsnls imid€
Japan to fres Japan lrom ih€ exptoitatiw and asymmen@l
rglalonship ar€ co.hbuling toMds $e change in the JapaFse
aiUlude. But due to the tsarofChtn€se mititary and eenomtc pow6r

and North KoEan nuclear btackmaiting a,e @mp€ ing Japan o opr
ror tne @ld war poticy ot moE depend€nce on p€ntagon for
prcviding miljhry shietd against any kind ot thEai io the tenib.jal
inbgnry and economic interests.

This sludy also cto*ty €vatuat€s the Us-Japan6e retaltonship in
the hisbncal p€Ispective besid€s ass€ssing the prcs and cons of
mirilary elationship. A cuEory took atthe retatjonship 6!€ds that it
has signmcinty @ntributed comideEbty toMrds the pothi.al
stabiily and economic pbspeity ot the €gion. aut thh rstationship
has egioEl impli@iion, invotving th6 reaclion from Chlna and Nodh
Kor€a and tll€ lwo nuctear powBrs pe@ive the gr@ing economrc
and mililary partneBhip b.lween the pentagon and Tokyo as mr€ar
b tne vital strategic inle€sr ot he E€thg and ryongyang

The de US Japan s€cunry €ta onship that €votved at rhe end oi
second wond war is bas€d on mabnal and human tactors. For the



har ertlry thosa rolalionships haw sred as ine key elemonl

lsh6nng lh€ Norlh6aBt Asia r€qion lnlo new sra ot prospeit and

stabiliiy. Bul changing s@nario ot global poliliG at global level has

nec€sdbled the some kind ot policl rEti* and Eadjusb lo th€

em€rg,ng regionat roalilies.

h lhe lasl but nol loasl, this sludy has be€n mainly motvalad out ol

tM bsling lhat litle .tbnrion has b€sn paid towar& the negatiw

eaclion of lhe regional @unties totiards lhe clossr retationshipE

betwsen the US and Japan. Though the€ aE 60 many studies,

hadly any attenuon hl3 ben pald lo his asp€cl. Bd€iy, this slldy
is homble atbmpl 10 fill lhis gap siile fo@ing alteniion on

Norhoast Asian |.glon and amlyling il in holisto mannd ralh€r

than llealing {re roglon h pais, In addition to abov6, this work 16

mainly delll€d lo glvE more w3ighl lo lhe poliucal and s€cudty

Bsue3 ol lhe rcgb. sfiile t king into analFing th€ US and

Japan6se economic and military El.lionship and iL possiblo

This sirdy also suss€sb how !o aurld any kind ol contonialion and

tum fi€ Egion inlo p€ac€tu| and make it moE onduciE br
e@mmic cDop66tion 30 lhat 6v.ry county in the rogion can !€n.ft,



1.1 Study Background

Since second Wodd War, secuity doatjng berween Japan and U.S.

has b€en develop€d, in which boln ths narions has b€nan€d from tnis

alliance. Due lo ihb alliance U.S. is abts lo have its hititary pEs€nce in
Eaot Asia, and capabl€ to contain communism, and provide stabitiry to
th8 r€gion and mak€ Japan abte to pay its alt€ntaon to its economy
instead of @nceming its own defenc€.

rn lhe Cold war penod th€ Japan-U.S. alianc€ provide

prcsp€rity secudty and stabitity in the rsgion. Atrer cotd war, Japan and

U.S. reconsidor thei. own €ecldty attitude. Th€ d€vetoDments ot lhe
allianco as 1960 Sscrrrity Ireaty, i97E Gukjetines, its transfomation in

1997 GuiJelines, and then Fobruary ZOO5 s€cuity dsvetopment
coru|der neessary lo strengihen the a[i6n@ in tuturc. The pdme

Minisl€r Koizumi has taken som6 imprcvement, such as tevision of
Article I of lh€ constitution which brn3 the conrfbution of Japan,s Setf
Def6nc€ Fo@ in coll€ctive secudty amnsemonts. p.im€ .Minisre.
Koizumi try io make Japan into a mors "nomat' nation. The main issue
or Japan s ro€ign policy is how to mak€ int€marionat conltiburions that
respond to the needs of a gtobat sooiety white mainlaining lhe a ianc€
wilh lhe U.S. as ths c€ntsmiee.

Ihe tsrodsl atlacks in N6w Yo* and Wa3hington D.C. on
s€ptember 11 2001, wnich ef6cr athost whots wond. Japan is atso
afiecled by this terorisl attack and d€cid€d ro suppon rhe U.S. anli

CIIAPTER . T
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h lne afle.math ol Seprembs 2001, Japan's mititary and

financialcontibulion in lraq and Afghanistan has shown lhar itcan atso
play a crilical role in promoring srability in oth€r regions arcund the
wodd. Under 1960, secudv tr€ary, the U.s. guaBnrees to suppo,r
Japan seourity. On th8 orher hand JBpan grants th€ U.S mititary bas6s
on itsleftilory in return ofU.S. suppod to its s€cufty.

2005-2009 sscuriy ptan mak€ Japan to engage more mititadty

ftom lhe Middle East lo Southeast Asia, this detenc€ ptan atso a|low
Japan lo wo* wilh U.S. and do Fssarch for devetoping of joint missite
deience. Secuily pbn nrst time ratk abour China as a secudvtnleat.

rokyo has build !p irs s€tf.defenc€ capabitities because ot
Nonh KoEan and Chana,s s€cudty thr€at. How€v€r, lhe exbtjng
secunly suroundings s€ changed. With some Cotd War th€ars such
as Nonh Korea and chtna, white new threars, inotuding tenodsm have
@me out. On going cottaboEtion b€rv!€€n the U.S. and Japan coutd
prcv€ cnlical in defeating rhese thr6ar!.

Both tt'e nations benef from lhs t utual S€curiry Treaty, (it iE

.evision of 1951 secuity trcary) this rreaty is not simpty bassd on
ftendship or lhe fact lhat they ale a|i€.. The s€curiry pannership exbts
be€use n is in the b€st inteFsrs ot bo|tl counrd€s. Ihs s€clity
parlnership seNes as b€drock of stabitiv in EasrAsia and as the basis
ior joinl efiods to prcmoto peace and secuity arcund tne mm.

'1.2 Jultific.tio. otStrdy
Although pleniy ol work has been done on Japan-U.S. defence and
economic rclations, litte anenlion has b€sn paid lo ths r€acrion of th€
€gional counhies low€ds the detencs etarjons bstween rhe U S. and
Japan. This study is an rn€mpt to til th€ gap in ihe €xbring liteEtur€ on

-2-



the subj6cl. In addition, the srudy 6)ptores rhe rltitude adopted by

su@essNe Japanese govemments towards the u.s. in mainrainino

ften derence ties with Washington.

Tne chapieF ot lhi€ hesas a€ conemed with €)etodng vanous

dimensiois of U.S. inlslaction wirh Japan. The€ a€ many sludi€s on

U.S.-Japan relations, but this work tils an impon€nt lacuna in focusing

its attention on Nodheasr Asian r€gion and asking questions 6bo(
r'turc policy of U.S. ihere. This rcd( gives mo€ rebin b
porilicausecu.ity issues. In Asia and €verytte€ th€rs is an on going

study for n6w apprcach€s ro deat with securily issues but this woft
takes up t|is theme, sspecia[y in rhe conbn of U.S.JaDan rctalions.

Th6 U.S. mititary p6ene in Japan may b€ p€rceived as a
stabilizing tactor, yet il rnay |aise potiticat sensirivity an Democraric

R€publio of Korea and China. Oespite lheir misgivings, both the
coudnes considered that the Japan-u.s_ mititary cooperation as a
deten€nt againsl Jagansse remititadzation and/or rearrence oi h6r
agg€ssiv€ behavior as an indepondsnt power ptayer in th€ Asia.pacitic

Cunenly Japan is concems abod China s dsing mititary polvsr
and Norltr Korean nucbar program with great conc€rn. Furrher, rhe
atlenlion will be focus€d on the factors lhst hetp to sav€ the Japan.U.S.

Fimlt, the srudy focused on th€ rBmartabte change€ in Japan,s
view and altitude about ils om strat€gic rote nor onty in rhe,esion, but
arcund tr'e world. For exampte, in r€cent yeals, Japan Sett_Dsfence
Force (SDF) deplo!€d in traq ro suppon humanibnrn assistane and
re@nstruclion efiorts in thal @unry. Japan has b6n an €nthBiastic
suppoder or U.S.-led war on lsrroism, with Japan€$ comoar

l-



personnel being dispatched oveBeas for the fnd time without UN

1.3 Statom.nt ol $e Problem

The change in the stElegic envircnm€nt with the end ot th6 Cotd War

op€ned the new chaplsr of Japan's saouity poticy. wilh r€gsd io lhe
cnang€s in the poslcold War s€curity poticy number ot issues must be

taken into a@unt such as:

1. Japan-U.S. alliance is considered to be as @op€ration b€tween

lhe mal€dal bclof and human tacror. There ac difiecni opinion

regading this inequality, som6 aeu6last for FoBanization in oder to

obtain impartiality in Japan-U.S. allianoe, wh€r€as other opinion ar€ an

tavor of an ino€mental €shuftting in lh6 s€curiry altiance to plovide

Peace and slability in lhen rcgion.

2. Ths Okinawa bases ilsue and 1935, Epe inc.id€nt hrve
generaled muoh more noi* and €rcir6m6nt in Japan$€ doEEsric

3. Re.olion ol €gional counties, €specialtyChina and Nonh Korca

is very imponanl becaus€ they stilt r€momber lhe binq exp€ri€nce of
Japans militarism. To some extent thes€ are messages to the Uniiad

sraies to stay in the region and maintain its mitit ry prosence rh€rc. On
the olher hand, bolh the countries are not @mfodabte with lh6 Def€ns€

Guidelines ol 1997, and Japan-U.S. strat€gac parhership ot F€bruary

2005.

4. For more aclive Japanese secudty poticy, mutntarelatism isio be

accepled, but multilaleral factor in Asia a€ undevetoped ar lnis



1. For a more lhan half a @ntury ths Japan-U.S. bilare€t seclrit
trerty has anchor€d a pamdigm of srabte p€acs in East Asia,

€nabling Japan to abide by its Am€rican-f€med Face
constilulion without endangsdng its oM seour,ty, or provoking a

dnect threat for olheB who may have hisperceived a secuity
rhreat emanaling frorn Jagan.

3.

2. The U.S. military presence in Japan, rogether wnh fiar in the

Republic of Kolea, may be p€rceived as a stabitizing facto( yst it
miss pohical s€nsitivity in boih rhe Democraric ReDublic of
Kot€a and China, despits then s€cur8 misgivings visa-vis U.S.-

Japan military oooperatton or ths €atity of U.S. mitirary pre$nca
as a dster€nt against bolh Japanose €-mltitaizalion andyor

|ocurence of her aggG6siv6 b€havior as an ind€p€nd,snr pow€r

Player in the Asia-Pacific r€gion.

Japan s oflicial s€curity poticy vis-a-vis ths U.S. mititary presncg
in Japan and the em€rging Japan€se pubtic opinion on Dorh

s€€m to hililats againsr a continugrion of tn€ cunenl bitat€ral

s6curity treaty. given in parrcutar the Oknawa s gdevanc€s

against the U.S. bas6s tlere, conrfburins lo an ambivatence in

Japaness s€curity stance, as Japan may pedaps be unsure ro
derond iller wiflout a suppt€.nontat s€cufry 3hiotd trom th€ U.S.

1.5 R..oarch Methodotoqy

The research is based on botn anatyti€at and desc plvs app@cn€s.
The dof€nce alliance betr/€en botn lne counrries in posr{otd War



would b€ dbcused in dstalt. Esp€cialy the peac€ Conslitution, the rcte
ot Sef-Detunce Forces (SDF), and most importent the rcspons€ of
regonal counlries lowads Japan-U.S. defene a aance, rcutd come

Thele a€ two basic sources of infomation, n€mety primary

sour@ and se@ndary source. For pimary sou.ce ihe infomation
galhered for this res€alch is bas€d on auth€ntic govenm€nt

documenls. For the secondary source, a larg€ number of books,

autho€d by vafous wrilsnr, a€ avaitabte in ths w€I+quipped tibEdes
aound the counby_ Encyclopediae, p€ odicats and Eearch joumals

a€ most lik€ly source to give input on the background ot lhs issues
being explorcd in the tnssis. Ho{,€v€., som€ books have atrgady been
spotted and se€n as nd category wolk ro support the rcsearch wolk.
Japanese, Chinese, and Korean consutares, tibrarie€ and dire€nt
C6nterE of Excellence in Patisran wB.€ visired to ger the infomanon.
Md(mum cl€vant v,€bsit$ lhat inctuds boft archiv€s of
lhe newspapedporiodicals and lhinknank institutions of wortd werc

1.6 Conc6ptu.lFEn.work
Thare are lwo difiercnt int6rnarionat heodes about the Japan s pacific

culture. Neo-leatism and consructivbm.

N€o-realists think ihat Japan-U.S. €tations ale conniduat. They

. Stac pulEu€s pov!€r

. SoveEignry is unchatteng€abte

Slale has right to puEue nalionat intoresrs. But constructivists betievs



Peter Kats€nsGin, Gtenn Hook, they borh b€tiev€ lhat neorcatisl

thsry is unsu@sstul lo descdbe in detait ulal potiricat cutture can

cr'ang€ system and hold back [s mititary actions €v6n in the cas€ t
surounding of lhe l€nitory become visibt€ hostit€, and atso be abte lo
pay atlanlion towar& its sconomic pori/er.

Katssnsieinils b€lieve tnat Yoshidas srrategy is so, norma|y

Postwar Japan. He supposed thar Japan s serurty poticy wi|| go oh to
b€ produced not bec€Ge ot tie inrenalionat batanos of oor/r€r but
becaose of d|e ddn€stic.r Ho atso b€tis!€s that in tis abs€nce of
allianc€, Japan's cultule ot nonviot€nc€ woutd bok at other optiong
before b€coming th€ normat stare.",

Glenn D. Hook in hb book, l4ilitadzarion and D€mitiradzalion tn

Jepgq. Hook believes that Japans pacitis.n guid€ Japane @l€nso
policy low€ds civilian intemaiionatist r€sponsibititios accepted by UN

and muliilaleralism. In his opinion, tho e(ensivo w6 of the Japansle
oversE.s mililary rcle will only bs acklowledgcd wh€n Japan s pacific

ar[u.e allo*€d it. ThUs Hoot, b€ti€v6 the Japan,U.S. aliance and the
iniemalional balanc€ of pow€r are ts$ impodant issus in fomutatng
defenc€ policies of Japan. H€ advocaled lhat Japan shoutd be plsfsrs

mullilal6lalism in Asia, insread otJaoan-U.S. securitv a[ian@. 3

positjv6. h Cuhu€l Norm€ and Narionat S€curiv: poti
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Thomas Be,ger and Kennetn B. Pytss focat ooinb arc that the

Japan s seudly policy innuenced by cultu€ and dom€stjc potirics but

th€y a€ nol lalking aboll lhe continuation of the Yoshida's poticv.

Aerger believes lhat because of the Japans paciiism, Japan move

away flom mililadsm but he believss that Japan witt so for the mititarism

in absene of Japan-U.S. alliance.l ln The JaEnes Ou€srjon: p(rer
and Purpose in a N€w Era. Pyt. does nor rhink rhat th€re is enough
possibilily lhat inslead ol alli.nce Japan witl depend on an mutitarelal
policy in Asia.s Though, he wants to keep symmerry in the security

€lationship belween Japan and U.S.

Reinhad Difre also suggest! in Jaoan,s FoEion poticv in the

1990s, lhai in puBuing €conomic puFose Japan shoutd utitize its

€conomrc pow€r, and an chasjng ot ns s€curity and potiticat goats,

Japanes€ toreign policy slosly sxpand it €conomjc power.r Drine atso

omments the vital p€ssule ot the taisang of new s€drity thrcats and
also point out the factor ot lhs gtobatization.

The researchs entilety ag6ss with rhe witers, lhar lheE is
Influence of domestic Ether than intemationat batanos of Dower. and
Japan s secudty policy, and witt conlinue !o bs tormsd in this dareclion.

Japan s natioo6r int€r€sls are b€sr $r€d by conrinuing an atriance wfltr

the United Shles. ln the po3l-Cotd-War, p€opl€ l€atized the
inleFletaton of th6 constitution and the interprerarion r€lating lo the
corrgcrive secudy and especialy colsctive setf deisnce force, arc
anachrcnistic in new era, weaken Japans moratand potiticat author y
in inl€matonal commlnity, and shoutd be €vised. Th€y atso recosnaze

Japan s woddwid€ r€spect by irs peac€k€eping ope€iions in Cambodia
and minesweeping in the cun Fudh€mor€, Japan's acliv€ pan in War
on Tenor, and contibltion in lraq war is atso appGcjatsd woddwide.
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Above all, ihe alliance reflecls the abilily of the bilatelal

pa.tneBhip to conlinue to evolve in resgons€ to todays thEat and

tomorrcUs challenges.

1.7 Organlzadon and Sotdng oftho thais
this lhosis consists of seven chapters. Chapter one is an introduction.

Chapler two is about foreign policy making system in Japan. In

Japan, th€e grcups, buEaucracr, political padies and businessmen

ar€ coNide.ed as the mosl pow€dul and effective alliance, which

conlrol docision making and major policy making issues. Aner ths

occupatlon period (1945-52) Japan's diplomalic procedur€s w€fs
gradually refomed. The For€ign Ministry (car??usro) became

rosponsiblo ro rhe cabiner and utrimsGty ro lhe Pnme Minisler. part

two ot lhe chapier diruss€s u|e diffelont phas€s of Japan s foGign
poliry. Th€ origins of Japan's poBi-War seclity potjct are bas€d on

lhe decisions kken by Pdme Minis! Yoshida and Foreign Mintsrer

Ashida in 1947. There was r€mad(abte consisrency in Japan€ss

lhinking:lhai in a bipolarworld domtnared by supelP(reF Japan s best

d€tsnc€ lles nol in going il alone with its own ams but in rctying on hs
Uniled Slales for ultimate prctection and con€entuting its own sn€lgjes

on i6 economy. Duing the Cold War period Japan s tor€ign poticy w6s

slill undsr lhe influence of United States and adopted rhe to*plofits
abtudo in h€r daplofnatic sty1e.

The inl€matjonal community h'3 ben making efiorls to
ssiablish p€ace and prGpeity in posl-Cotd W era. No doubt Japan's

actions have great influenca on peac€ and security of the rcdd. Hsr

li€swllh lJ.S still ar€ tn6 comerstone of 
'te 

toreign pohcy.
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chaptsr three also has two parts. pad on6 deats with tn6
dominanl rcl€ played by Japans mitirary in rhe firsl har of lh€ 196
cenlury. Second pa( explains hs basic t€mewoA of Japan's secudy
policy, which is larsely delermined bythe Constitution of tS4Z and rhe

secudry TEaty wfth ths u.s_ conctuded in 1952 and €vis€d in 1s60.

These pans 6bo exptain th6 mosr 1970 Deience Guio€rnes.

Chaptgr four deals with Japan-U.S. defenc€ @opelaiion in a
post- Cold War conbn. The importanc€ of the JaDan-U.S. a[iance for
lhe Asia-Pacilic rcgion has been sl€3sed since 1952. Dunng the Cold
War the alliance etrscrivety setued as a deierent against the Soviet
thr€al and lhen, in the tast dec€dE of the t €ntigth cenlury, its rote
began lo o(pand from homs defenc€ lo regionat secldty. As re
entered in th€ new century, the attianc€ appea€d to be assuhing even
grearer mportane lhan in the past. A srrcnger altiance obviousty
requires dos6 delence coopeaion. Th€ new Guidstin€s for U.S.-JaDan

Oefene Cooperation 1997 a€ taket to ensur€ dos€r detence
cooperalaon than befo€. Thi6ls maiorconcern ol th€ chapler.

Fudhemore, the Japan€!€ govsmrnont rsvasod irs

intery.etation ot fte Constitrjtion In j 991 (an€. f|6 Outt War) and moves
lo adopt lt'e right ot cottectiv€ s6lf{efence in addition !o lhar or
individual s€ll defence, Japan,s rcte wi[ €main timiied and in€fiective
and as a resu|l lne allianc€ may not tuncljon as fi sholtd. Th6 view
ravoring in lh6 levision ot rie jnrslrl.6ration of rhs tutjcte 9 ot the
Constitution has gained curenq lo the enent that the Diet has
established s Consltunionat Res€arch Councit in 2OOs lo examine the
i.sue. Thb chapter atso shows th6t Japan shoutd not puuue an
autonomous deience. But defenco capabititjes rcquire an €ft€c0ve
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civilian @nlrol syslem wiih a st onger Oiel tegislative staff and a
strcnger political will on lhe psd oithe teadeBhip.

Chapter fNe is about rhe Esponse of Japan s nsighboing
@unlriss lowards Japan-U.S. Defence Cooperalion. The chaprer
e&lores lhe importane of J.pan-U.S defence alia.ce ior the Asia-
Pacific rcgion. The negative tegacy ot Wodd War is srcnser h somo
counlrios. There is a sircng feeling thrcugnod rhe Egion rhal lhey
want U.S. io put a lid on Japan's remililaizarion. Atthough No.th
Korea's puQorted nuctea proglam has added genune substance to
Japan s rh.ear perceptions. In 1993 Norlh Korea's rctusats ro altow futl
intemalional inspeclion of its nuctear facititis, comb'ned wih its
povocative l€sting of tong-range missiles in May 1993, hav€ added
urg€ncy to the nuctear debab in Japan as w€lt. u.S. mitilary presenc€

on lh6 Korean Peninsuta and ctos€r coordinarion belwe€n U.S._Soulh
Korea and JapaFU.S. a janc€ woutd conributo to rh€ stablirv or the
Peninsula and the €gionat €nvircnment.

The Chinese viow of rh6 Japan-U.S a iance, ho$€ver, began to
chang6 as €lations with washington delsioraled ar rhe end of th6
Cold-War and the U.S. eme€ed as a rcdd 3 singte supq povler. h
Beiing, foreign and dot€nce potjcy anatysrs began ro specurare about
American's inteniions rowErls China. Thar is a sisn of detibelale
aftempts lo weaken or lo contain china. Tho chinese a€ atso not
happy with the revised Defence Guidotines ot 1997i and also strongty
cond€mn ihe rcent devetopmenfs or ths U.S. Japan slEtegic
pannersh'p ot February 2005. Washinglon and Tokyo in their joinl
statement said, easing tension in th€ Taiw:n strait is a pad of their
@mmon strat€gic objeclives. China aesumen, in rcspect of Taiwan.
lhat tnes€ devetopm€nrs are lhe inleforcnce in its domestic affails.
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Meanwhlls, Beiing contends lhat teadership in Tokyo is despe€lely
ne€ded but wor.ies that ihe .eal leadeuhip in Japan coutd tead oreatet
polilical and secuity independenc€ lhar mign cn3lenge Chinas oM
fulure aspi€tions to legional t€adstlhip. The @ntEt stlaregic

challenges in East Asia a€ lhal accommodating China and coaing il
into conskuclive coopeElive regional and gtobat rcte. In order to do

thal, theE must be continued U.S mitihry invotvement in the Egion.

Cnap|er six is aboul he issue ol U.S. bases in JaDan. and iocus

on rhe reorganizalion of thes€ mititerv bases. Th€s bass! a€
e$entialfor the cunent and nxu€ s€curiry of rhe €gion, and a€ viral

for lhe secudt ot Japan and South Ko€a.

U.S. opsEtions at Okinawa and al ils surounding were lhe
reasons or lhe political pressure lrom sunoundins @mmunilies. The

1 99s ewnt was lhe r€ason of the angsr of he stDte Japanes€ pubtic,

and tumod opinion polls haFhly against th€ Japan-U.S. attianc€ for the

filsl lime sinc€ 1960.

Chapt6l s€v€n is concllsion and recohmondations.
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CHAPTER.2

FOREIGN POLICY MAKING SYSTEM IN JAPAN

2.1

Foreign policy is the pattem of b€havior, which one slaG adopts while pulsing

its intercsls in rclalioru wiu| olher statasi Fo€ign policl does not only

delemine a cou6e ol action iowads olier statasi it must have somo

prcductive obje€lives .nd pasitive achievsmenls. Fot the nalion among lhe

molo impodant obi€ctives are, io provid€ national se.unty, 10 ensot€ ths

swvival of slal€, lo maintain antes ly ot state, prcmoling lhs intoEst ot

economy and pfot€cting ths nalional Inlercsls. on lhe wnob, ih€ forcign

polic, r€flecis lho stlm lotal ol ho!€ pinoiples which havo grown oul or

nation's history, b€liefs, ideology, polnsr Potenlial and ils clnural

pred ection.'z lt may be conceplualiz€d as iho outcorne or the Prcducl of hs
tunclion of inlemction among doh€Etic politics, enenal envnonment and

political l€adels. The imporlance of diplomalic aclivities has been inc€ased

in rhe inl€mation.l communily in lhe post cold- War era.

2,2 Publlc ODlnlon

Recenlly, becaus€ ol lhe intsdepend€nc€ afiong the counMes and lhs

develoom€n! ol lhe inlemalional infonnalion nelwork, factor of Public oPinion

gets morc important and can be eiTect on th€ ou|er counti€s 
'nstantamoust

Domsstic polioy also has an influenc€ in making lhe foreign policy of one

country. Th€ way in which state concern€d to its forcign poliry making

prcce$ r€n€cb the intehal conditioft ol the state, espedally politicEl

environment and €sponse of lh€ policy makeB towads policy making
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procsss. The st6le's inGrnal or dom*lc lnluenc€ such as lh6 v!€ of
polilical systsrn, opinion of oitizsns, p€ssufo group3 also play crucial pan in

ior6ign policy making procsss.

Now fo€ign policy and domaslic pollcy a€ more intedep€ndence.

Foreign policy makers cannot avoid ths will and lvishes of their people when

lhey sh6pe lhe foreign policy of th6 county.

To conducl foreign policy und6. th6s€ circumslancos, ils tolar

stGngth is Equircd more han ev6r. Changes in domestic polilical rcgim€

ofren prsc€de changd in foreign policy bshavior The r€cent groMh of

dsmocracy has prcvoked n€o]ib€lab !o p€dict hal a wodd incrcasingly

dominated by democralic govsmmonB will b€ mo€ peac6tul on63 b€caus€

undor the republican rulss. l€aders arc mo.6 ac@unlabl€ than in lh€ cas€ of

aulocr6lic politjcal 6ysl€m,

In d8mocratic or in autocratic polilical sy8tem, politic€l leadeB

cannot suNive wilhout lhe support ol public. Public opinion, p€ssu€ groups

and mass mdia aro more visibl€ In domoslic ay3l€rn lhan in lh6 autosalic

2.3 Polldc.l Loidlr!
LeadsB rnal(e the shap€ of for€ign poliry. In lhE prccess of fo€ign polic)

making of any state, th€ egos ot lhe leadeB play a vital parl in th€ outcoms ol
lhe lorcign policy of tnal r$pective stat€, affectjng h€ int€l€st ol lh€ counlry,

one $ay or other, so lhat it can nsv€r bs n€gligibls. Most lsadeB operale

under a vadely of poli0cal, psycholosicrl 6nd cncumstanlial constraints.

Thss€ €leh€nts rcduce lhet control ov6r evonle and lhB pBenl them lrom

the accomDlishment of th€ir airu and obi€ctiv€s. Ab6ham Lincoln in 18€4



summanzed his Dresidenlial exD€denc€ wnh concllsion "l have not contrclled

events, events havs conlrcll€d me.i

Somelimes. leadeB are not in comol€ls contrcl wh6le lhen innuence

is severely @nstrainl. Thus, lhek polsonalily and lhe personal political

prefe€nce do nol detemine for€ign policy directt. The leade€ believe that

ti€ir own inleresls and welfare are at isk. They tend to respond in lems of

their privale needs and psychologicaldrivos. The Shah of lEn and Fedinand

llarcos oi the Philippines, for exampls, f€li lhemselves p€rsonally thrcat€ned

by inlemal violence thal led to lheir r€glmes overthrown.

lnlernalional Law: The countries of (rs wodd delend themselves, their basic

ights on lhe anlemalional political so€naio undff the guidelines and

boundaries set for hem by inlemalional latv. Thes€ limi|alions demand thal

any state should d*ign ils forcign policy on sucn grcunds ihat would not

ham lhe rights of anof'er slale, bacaus€ the Intemalional Coud ol Justie is

suppos€d to be the gr€lest law mak6r and accoding lo the UN Chader is

he prinary law giver. Basically, lhe law of any country is designed on such a

paltem thai n muld p6lec1 lhe inte€sls ol each and every indMdual or

communiw. lhus he counines of th€ r/vorld dsmand lrcm intemational law he
saisguading ol lhek dghts. Theretore, b€for6 making h€ loloign policy oi a

slale lhe decision rr'akeF have to dscid€ that their patt€m of foreign policy is

made according to the condilions set by intonational law

It is an unfodunale fact lhal th€ evenls laking place on lhs

intemational s@ne are changing ih6 circumstances lrcm worsl lo worst, in

other rcrds thes changing circumslances can b€ temed as the

deteioElion of lhe global envircnmonl Let ll3 consider the iollowing common

example of he deledofating global €nvirDnm€nt duing the Cold war peiod.

fhe U$q and lhe Soviet Union w€rs the only supsr power6 or lnat lime, both



of lhem indulg€d in such a plan of action that hamed ihe interests ol ihe

oiher. In such ci.cumslanc€€ lhe Thard World countdss w€re santuiched

belween ln€ inligues of both lhe hostil€ supeDoreF and led tiom lo the

pomulgaton ol the Non-Aligned Movem6nt (NAM). This was a major step in

the forsign pollcy making of lhes€ counties whi6h coniimed their standpoint,

which was thal the nembers of NAM w€.6 not the allies nor had anv soecial

connection whalsoevor wilh siher of lhe two suo€rDow€rs.

In addfion, tne developmsnts have also pushed th€ intenational

Lading sysiems into playing an €vsn mo€ crudal rcle. Envircnm€nt prcblsms

ha!€ obvious cross,border eff€cts, mo€ and more frequently govommsnt

leaders lind th€t f€odom ol action oircumsc bed because of th€ impacr ot

enemal economic laclorE on thet nationat sconom€s

Oomesiic polilics, the lole of pofti@l leadeE, lhe oonbnt of
inl€mational law, detedoratjon of globrl Envlronment and inl€malional tsade

are hctors that hav€ an etiact on the choices of d6ision hakers.

No state exist3 isolaled lrom its envionm€nt. Sta€s aG actoB, constlaint by

intemal and extemal facto6. pacoding io Kenneth Waltz, th6t6 a€ thlee
'levels of analysis' lhat can be us6d in ih€ iden$fying lhs causes ol w.r, 6nd

by enension of foreign policy more broadly. These ttllee leveb aro: (1) Man,

wnere the analFts contend that eilner human natuE or lhe personalities and

characleristics ol individual leaderE d ve toreign policy, (2) The State, lthere

lhs analysts contend thal the rel€vsnl stat€ s regime-typ€ or lhs cha€c€r of

governmenl d6cision-making institoliorc d ve foreign policy, (3) The slale

system, in which lhe analysts contend het lhe structure of porcFElalions
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between the states or the norms and rulss that govern stat6 interaction drivs

Realisl lheory, which is the leading theory in Internationat Retalions

rcEuses on lhs lhid level, |t'e iot€mationat syslem as th€ torc€ that shap€s

lhe rorcagn polic-y ol a country. WalE, as an advocate of €atist lheory, argues

thal tne behavior ofa single state in the inlemationat €ysr6m E determined by

the position of thal slate €lative to othsr states in lhe intemationat svsrem.

since lherc isanarchy in tte inl€maiionat system, no sinste or col€ctive fo@
Egulates lhat syst€m. Therefore, according to WatE, in his book Theory of
iniemalional Politics, in 1979, said, sta!6 havo no choi.s but to puBue their
own national int€roeis; or which srate s6c{ity is ihe defning principt€.. This

model ac€pts lhe slale as a unihry a€tor that rationatty striv6s for its national

Stephen Walt, a n+roatist, w6s he prcmin€nt schotar, who
supposed in his 19E7 book tte Otigins ot Aniance, t"tat.po9/ar atons cannor

€xplain behavior ol stat€s. Instead he proposes batance ot thrcat theory as a

b€fter ahehative than balance ol powsr lhsory, sugg*ling that rhe tevel or
lhpat is altecled by geographic proximity, offensive capabitities, and
perceived inrentions of adveery statas,.

Many scholars haw a$u€d that the reatist modet ov6rsimptif€s

€alily, as ths staia is not a unitary actor, and domestjc acioF, not th€
intemational system alone, defins whEr lhe nationat intersst is.7 Foreign
policy decisions ars the resull of domestc n€gotiations and oomprcmise, and

are intluenced by lhe rcialive strenglh of variols domeiic actors and oiher

stalelevel tactols.t So r/vhile ihe strllcturo of intehalionat sysiem (bitatelal as
w€ll as multilateEl, e.9. rules 6nd noms by iniemarionat organizalions) as
well as with domeslic constEints (tiks fnding coatition partnsB and rrying to
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€main in power) and cannot fre€ly strive tor whal an analysl may identify as

objective natio.al inter€st. Pulnam argu$ that, giv€n lhe doresiic and

inle.nalional pessures thal consk.in policy-makels, scholars can undeBtand

inlernalional negotiations as a twolev€t game. On the nationat, he says,

domesiic actors' pressuE polilicians to adopt favorable poticies and

politicians build coalillon among thess groups in order ro gain power. On

international level, decision-mak€F ne€d lo maximize their abilities to satst
domestic p€ssu€ but also ns€d to act oal€tully nol io cause adveBe

reaclions frcm lneir foreign counlerparts. In short, certain decision,makeF

cannot ignore eitheFlevel.'

Forelgn Policy Formuhrbn In J.p.n

Aner bdefly discussing the foEign policy making in g€n€lat, w€ now tum lo
loreign policy making systsm in Japan. The Conslitlnion of Japan cleady

slipulates tnal Japan is flee and d€moclatic country, but in the wortd oftoday
il is impossible for Japan alone to haint in th6 systsm or t eedom and

democracy. lt is lhe rcalization that has given binh !o the forcign poticy of F
openalion wilh the rcdd community. Parlicllar lrue of Japan'€ fo€ign poticy

is lhat it does not only rcspond lh€ immodiate erigenci€s, bur it must aim at

Mure and distant tuturc goals.

Japan has dev€lop€d sinc6 the Se@nd Wodd W to become a

major economic power. Thercfc're, its siatus wnhin the inremational system

has changed g€atly lrcm a defeated nation to one of th€ economic super

powe|s of the wodd. Japan's sconomio capabiliti€s attow it to have a srong

military, h(Mver, in Japan no {nve lor military power and domination or East

Asia. Japan's military spending has lomainsd st arcund 1% of its GDP,

regardless or ils gain in pow€r o. shifring pow€r balances.In 2003 budget,lhe
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governm€nt ser defence spendjng al Y4.953 tdlion, a decrease ot0.1% frcm

lhe li€ca 2002 levol of Y4.96s irtttion. In the tiscal 2004 budget, the

government proposed Y4.903 lrillion for dof€nc€ spending, a d€cr€asE of

1.0% flom the previous Rscal ysar.'o lf realist theori€s werc lo b€ true, on€

wollld consider a more active apprcach jn Japansse foreign poticy.

Now il is important in lorcign polacy making system to tako

considemtion of pubric opinion of varjous countries which @dd efiect on ths

opinion of Japansse people and tor lhe awarcness ot internationat sitoarion it
is indbp€nsable to prcmole a brcad and d€ep und€rstandins ahong

Japan€ss End poop!€ of olher counr ss Pobtlc inteEst in devetopmenrs ot

miernallonal community and Japan's for€lgh poli€y is growing. Now forctgn

and dom$iic policies in Japan hav€ become incrcasingty inssps€bte. cutf-
Cdsis 1990-199'1, Peace Keeping Op€ration in Cambodia and Mozambique

shd growing €@gniuon ihal Japan€se pubtic ougtrr ro t ke targ€

€sPonsibility and make lalge contribution in tne intemalional @mmuniv.

h lhe beginning of posl Cotd-War p€dod woft of Japan's Minislry

of For6ign Afiaks has been expand€d quiclq sepeciatty at rhe tuh of th€

century. For example, lhe numbq ot lot€grams, for exampte neans ot
communic€tion belween ths l,linislry's neadquarteB in Tokyo and Japans

diplomatic eslablishment overs€ast st€ngthen about tve times, in ffi€€n
yearg frcm 1978 lo '1993, the amount of economic @peraiion rcse about ,ive

limes, the number of trealies and oth6r intemationat agreemenls by about

Japans rorcign policy is the outcome of tong proce$, whicn

begins trcm lhe Dlel (Parliament). Th€ cabin€t occupies a centat rots in lh6

compl€x d€cision-making prccess, through which the aims and the goals oi
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policies are hammerod out. Finaliy, th€ gov€rnment oqans implement policy,

pnmarilylhe Minislry of Forsign Afiairs (MOF).':

In Japan, exBculive is divided inio the administrawe apparatus and

cabinot. The rormer includes the minisles of stale, other consbl of

bureaucrats. Bureau$ats are not politicians Th€y ar€ responsibl€ lo the

minisleE, who arc al the top of lhe sovemments administrative appa€tus,

but not to Di€t memberc as sud'. There is no vedical rclalionshiD betwe€n

bureaucrats and politiciansi lherc isa divbion or responsibililies.

The b'ireauo€ts may handle routine matleF on hen oM, but policy

is s€l by lhe cabinet, which undsr th€ padiamsnlary cabinet syst€m is

oqaniz€d on lhe basis of political padi€s. The ruling party or pani€s and u|s

ministers of state forming lie cabinet mak€ th€ final dscision on poliq in

coordination with one another, and lh€ adminislrallv€ organs of lh€

govehm€nt, lt'e mjnisti€s and tne asend€s impl€menl lhese de.isions. This

is lhs position of lhe bureaucraq envisioned by the ConsliMon.i3

In Japan, ruling polilical paniss, business leadors and bureaucE€y

ate the slrongesl pillals ol foreign policy making sysl€m Political padiss

opeEling .l lhe €bin€l and Oiet l€veb, business l€adets and blreaucracy,

enlrcncied in the minislsdal ag€ncies, 6ach of lhere elsm€nts have lelo
pow€r ov€r polica. Thal js lo say if any on€ slmngly disagr€ss on any point

the actual policy prccess cannot beguin." The poliry-mEking elemente af6

linked with eacf' other because of an inclusive syst€m of "checks and

balanc€s"- The businoss communily controls lhe financial "life line" ot lh€

wining pady. The winning paiy has th€ Minislry or Forcign AffaiB under ils

thumb through control on |ne ioreign minislerial appointnenb and he
Mnislry exeds l,he comiderable influenc€ over business lhfough ils conlrol of

specialized knowledge rnd infomation and lhe abiliv to provide forcign
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troops o. visits and other favo6.1! lt seems in recent years thal the

coopefation among th€ polilical pa(ies, bureaucrals, and big businessmen

have signmc€nl influen@ on Japan's politi€l e@nomi€ system.'.

Hwever, lheso elsm€nts aro !€rv much &Dendenl on each olher

Busin€ssmen inlerested in having particurar t€gistative bitts promored or

block€d in D,bl in a@odanc€ wnh the best intercst ol them. BuEaucrats

meanwhile look to th€ politicians ior favors to ihem in budgett furthemorg

many senior bur€aucEts hope to enter politiG after reli€mont and tor this

purpG€ fri€ndship of innuential poritjcians is especiatt hetptu! to hem. Th6

lhfse goups thus a€ sssn to complimont each othor loming a natural and

2.6 Burdoo..cy

No doubl, that these Ore€ groups al€ consideEd as ttu most pow€rlul and

effe.live allianca, which conhol decisiolmaKng and major poticy making

issues. The businsssmen have influenc€ over the politicians. The politicians

control lhe buEaucracy and bu€aucrats keep ln€ businessman in line.rt In

tact, party politicr in Japan is immaturs. Ths partbs poss€ss neber lhe

o€anizalional rssourcss nor tho abilily to fomulal€ the policy on lhei own.

The parly n€€ds e4€n advic€ and assistance an lomulating its policy making

and policy implernentalion, t\lhich relies on the gov€mment bu€auc€c}-

Nevertheless, politicians trylo monitor the bureaucrals' managemenl of policy

exocution so as lo look atter thsir own interests.

The buroaucEtic axperiise and conlrol over vilal inlomalion no

doubt work for lhs impodanc€ of iheir role in policy-making situalDns. Th€

bu,ealcrats posilion is turth€r slr€ngthened by the relalvo impodance of bolh

th6 cabiret. {nich is officially ct'alged (by lhe constiMion} wilh lhe
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management of foreign as v/ell as domestic afiai|s, and lhe Libral

Democratic Party {LoP), which dominat€s lhe o/€t, ih€ highest and 6ole law-

making o€an of the slate. ll is well known lhal neilher tno cabinst nor tne

LDP tunc{ons on its oM as 6n aclive and effsclivs policy maker, nainly

beoause ot the lack manpow€r and skills n€cessary fot eti€clive policy

making opeGtions It Both depend on the potessional bu€auctats for the

infomalion, adminislrative expedis€ and manpower lhat go in making ior€ign

policies. Many lorcign polilicians, such as 1984 U.S. Presidential oandidate

Walter Mondale, argusd for the impl€menlation of JaPanes+stvle industnal

policy in the Uniled States-lr Accoding to Yashirc Nakasone,'lt E Japans

biggest and strcngssl indeod Japan's onty giant think lank "t Oths schotars

a€ue that 'bLrreaucrats gde at lhe world lrorn ih6 windo\r/s of lheir ofiics"!

Although it is app6rent that d,|e buroaucrac1 plavs an imponant

rcle in lhe making of fo€ign-poliry decisions in JaP.n but, on the other hand'

thore a€ facloB rc*ing against buEaucmtic @ntrol ol Policy_naking

processes, especiatly in the forsign polioy making arca Th€ administralivs

burcaucra€y as a whol€ is @nstiMionally subodinate to lhe Diet h theory'

and to a lalg€ extent in p€ctic€, bureaucials are subordinal€ lo tne

potiticians, botn individually and collecliv€lv. Among lhs bureauc€ls

@mpartrn€ntalizsd inlo ministnes and ag€ndes, lh@ in For€ign Ministrv a€

€latively reak€r, in !6ms of pohical pow€r' ln leoent v€ars theil shar€ of

annual govemmsnt sQendilu€ and authoized govemment emPlove€s have

besn the 36cond smallest among Ue mhistri€s of lh€ c€ntral gov€rnment z

Thsir influenc€ on a Foeign lvinisltys decisions and acltons is usuglly

limilsd. The dicct influence that ths Fotsign Ministry bu€aucrats 6ro abl6 to

bear on the Diat or the LOP is gensrally tar more llmiled than whal lheir

@unterparts in oth€r ministries, as lhe Mi.istry of Financ€ and th€ Minislty of
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Intenalional TEde and Industry (MtTt), lrhich be@ne rhe Minisw ot
Economy, Trade and hdustry (MET|) in January 2001, sem ro be abte to

wj€ld. S@ndly, lh6y have b€€n sngagsd in ofren bitter anteminisry
ju sdictional and policy dispul€s antt dvalies (€sp€ciatty wiu| MET|) *trich
have fudherweakened their policies in the ove|att ootiticat a€na.!

2.7 Politic.r Pani6!

In a demoffacy, soveEignty rests with lhe p€opte and public opinion is

integEl to decision making. The positivo input ol public opinion in potflical

prccess lelies crni6ly on lhe peopl€s capability lo mak€ sound judsmenls

on policy, and fair and clean oleclions. Ysr how potiticat poticie aclualty

have be€n shaped in Japan? Of courss, th€ gov€mment imptements potides

and is in lum overseen by panjamonl, white th€ rcte of politic€t parries is ro

mediale betw€en tne* 1wo indndions.

ll is true that bureauoals hav6 stDng influence on policy{aking
plc'c*, but ths importanl ponical decision and ooticiss of rime rere made

by polilicians and lheir parties as Shigeru Yo3hida: lhe p€ace tr€aty and the

oiginal se.uity pacl with ihe United Stat€s; tchirc Hatoyama: rhe Rus*
Japanes€ p€ace talk Kishii lhe r€vised sscurify tr€aty wnh th€ lJnited Siat*;
lkeda:lne income{oubling polici€s of th€ l96osiSatoithe return otOkinaMi
Tanakai the privalization of n5tionat raiMays and nalionat retephone

monopoly. The fi6t adminbbation was torm€d by ca€er politician Yasuhiro

Nakasone (1982-87), who soughl to d€cEas€ the pows ol the burcaucEcy

lhrough adminislklive rclorms.

Under the 1995 legime, the LDP fom€d lhe government whib the

Socialist Delnocratc Party of Jrpan {SDPJ) remained in opposition. This two

pady system floudshed during the Cold War years maanty becaus€ il reflecred
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th€ bipolar ideology in lhe intehational afona Achievemenls in ioreign and

secuiv policies proved thal JaPan clearly sided wittl the W€st and

padicipat\ed in the wond e@nomic€lly and Politically

The 1995 roeime, suppoded bythe two partiosweakened and finallv

broke down dLre to th6 dEstic global changes lhal culminal€d in the collapse

of the Soviel Union. As a l€sull Moscow .nd Washingion quicklv losl th€ir

€speclive hegomonic status. Tho JaPanes€, too, have @me to a lime ol

conlemllatron, how $ey moved from tie fsgulatory and ideological structure

sustained bv U.S.'Sovi6t conlronliation to a new €ra.

The breakup of 1955 rcgims led !o lhe spread of a,ni-LDP

senlimonts bolh among public and media, a tEnd encoulag€d bv rc!€lalions

of cor.uption .nd bribery. This situalion led lhs sedes of coalition

govemm€nts, beginnlng wilh the Itany coalilion undet Moihlrct Hosokam

This coalition was {aned in 1994 with a coaliton betw€en lhe SDPJ and lhe

LOP. wnh SDPJ Chan Tomiichi Muravama as Pdm€ Minisl€t. SDPJ had

hadilionally m.niain€d good ties wit|i North Korea, evsn though it ctiticiz6d

North Korea for its withdrafal lroh lhs Non'Proliieration Trety and its

€luctance to lead Int€rnalional Atomlc Enelgv Agencv (IAEA) inspectors inlo

North Korea. unlil 1 994, the SDPJ fmt opposed both the sDF and lhe u s -

Japan Trcaty, and lhis situation defined JSP oPposilion to lhe skunchlv pc
U.S. and pro-SDF LDF. Th6 SDPJS acc€ptance of lhe SDF and the U S-

Jaean 3ecudty lreav lhsrsfoe bndged the ideological gap b€lween lhe IOP

and the SOPJ and mtde the 199?L1996 LDP-SDPJ New Sakigake coalnion

possibt€. lt i5 a€u€d thal id€ological shift towad ac.€Pling SDF as

constitutionaland acc€Plng the securityn€av wth lhe U S w's lh6 
'esull 

of

rhe soPJswilllo shaEgovemance.' Howev€r' it also meantlhatSoPJ lost

ib distinc'tive charact€r as an oppo€i[on Panv and led to ttt€ SDPJ s dedine
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Ths d€clin€ of 016 SOPJ end its policf shifr has redu€d lh8 dorrcstic polilical

constainb in Japan pu.suifs of a larg€ military rol€.

Fudhsmor€, inta+ady f€hts b€twe€n LDP faclio$ t€v6 lsd to lhs
ris€ of cons€Nativ€ psdy mornb€rs to lop posilion3. The el€ction of Ryutaro

Hashiholo !o pany bads ard Prjm€ Minist€r in 1996 is iu3t on€ oxamplo

h6rc. And u,hils Taiwan Straib dbb and Norlh KoEa s missile launch in

1998 gaE inc€nlivss to slrsnglt€n tn€ military olp.biltti€s, th€ abs€nc€ ol a

Ehong oppositjon against 6fenc6 l€gislalion fi6de it ea3ier lor Japan !o

mow awey frcrn th€ passiv€ €lanca li hed taksn b€for€. This indicstg3 tlrt
domoelic chango has bd to lhs rb6 of mor€ consotuaiive policl mak€B.

Athough th€ coaliuon b€lv,€€n ti€ LOP and SDPJ has broug bacft

sorne slabality in Japan$€ poliuca, mainly by putfng v€t€r.n polilidaru back

inio p$ition of control, cadrin nr€v.ntbb cnang€s hav€ taksn ptsc€. Y€t

oth€r chlng€3 n6€d to b€ made. fie contnuou8 d€p€rdonco on non-

eleciad buroaucrats tor Infonnalion and poliry knorFhow B 
'3t€nng 

ths

dsmocEltc d€valopmsnl of J6prn€36 mtion. Politjciaru' d8(i3ions m|l8t b€

plao€d tumly in ihs han& of 6l€d6d polilicians. Th€y bring not only

democraiic lslitimacy bul abo oonviction and histodcal p€rsp€clivs in pollcl

pl!oe3s. Amaya hop€d in hb lrticb in Jqp€r Ecno. $al bolh politiciam and

but6tuc€t5 would undsGtand lh6lr ra3p€clive rcl€s and t€r€ by p€v€nt a

teD€al of Jaoan s 6!di$ db'3!ar.a

Th3 bur6auc.als, bu3in63s l€ad€lE, .nd t'6 poliiclam, slrongt
suPPorl lhs Japtn-U.S. s6clrily .8lalionship, but lh8 Japan€6€ public, {ihich

b mol6 inolin€d towads pac\ifilm of Japan. Tho m6di6, tradition.ly padftsl,

fr8qusnlt crif,ciz63 th6 govemmenl tor b€ing too .ubs€Ni€nl to tte Unil€d

Slat€s. Ttu nationalist, a rclaliv€t small minoity, f6vors Gmilitrdrrton so

that Japan csn coMuct ils own &&n€ and ind€p€nd€nl polacl.
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2.4 Au3ln€3rnsn

Businessmen also have share in poticyfoming and potilicatpower In Japan.

Thele a€ two oqanizalions through whjcn busin€ss channets its potitic€l

influenc€, namely the Specialized TBde Associarion and Federation of
E@nomic O.ganization both tsvEt urg€ their poticies upon he paiy and

sovernment.:' Such advocacy is not easity ignored b€calse o he iechnk
mporlancs of the re@mm€ndations or rhe part to ptay in a poticy by rhe

All the buslne$ organizalions tik6 Tlade Aseociarions. Fedalaiion of
Economic Oqanizations, th€ Chamber ot Commerce and Indusry, undsrrako

research on economic and tabor probtehs and rsgolarly jssue jounats,
pamphlels and r€s€arch €ports io ksep lhsir m€mbers 6nd businsss
community infomed and to influenc€ pobtic opinion indirecUy. Anorhsr
impodanl tunction ot thes€ oEani:ariom is to atrempt direc v to influenc€
public policy. Frcm lime to rjme, thes€ o.ganiz6tions is€oe pubtic araremsnrs
and r€solurions urgrng th€ potiticat parties or the gov€mmsnts to folow a
pa,ticurar couE of 6cti,on. In more dirsct merhod, the otrciats of Federarbn
or Economic Orsanizalion and otnef grcups me6t both fomalty and Infomalv
with leadhg politrcat ttgu€s and p€Eonatty pEs€nr th€n d€s,6 for
govemment action. Peopte in lhe Japan€ss business woid ars fond ot
€malking lhat this country has first-lala economy and hiRt rate potitics.t

2.9 Rolo of Pdme fltntltor In Foretgn polcy-itt.ktnq Sylt m.

Pdme Minister is the chist execurire and consr dionatty h6ad in potilical
sysl6m, his words arc the nnat in major foEign poticy d€cisions. Orher
minister of foreign affaiB acts as the pfm6 minisre/s cnief advisor in natGls
of planning and imptementation.
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What instltulionat capacily do€s the Japanese prime Ministeis
Otn@ (\antol has to act on to€ign poticy issues? MoG g€nerat prcbtem

exists wnh Gspecr ro stafi. Th3 pnm6 Minisre/s dirscr sraff consisrs ot
pnvaie secretaies f@m iour major gov€rnmenr agencies ( Foreign AtfaiE,
Ministry of Finance, rvinisrry of Economic Trade and Indusrry, and the
National Potice Agency ), a singte p€rsonat s€cretary, a chief €binet
s€crelary, two d€puiies, and smal number ot oih€rs, tcttat ontv oteL€n. tt
oc4upies jusl one taEo room n€xt lo the prim6 Minister,s own office, in
overcrcwded oflicaat residenc€ buitt in 1929. This compares arcund 32S on
ine whne House sraif (not inctudjng lhe Narrbnat S€cuity Coundt, the Office
or Ma.agement and Budgel and otner such afiitiared agsncies)r,

A s€cond rimitation on th€ Japanes€ p m€ Ministe/s forcrgn office
capacili€s is his staffs inabitiiy to s6rve as a toot for pen€traling the
oureaucracy, ,n contrast r,o patrems in sevemt Wesr€m narions. Although he
appoints lhe ministeF and a paniarnonljary vice ministens ar sucn agenci€s as
N,linistry ot Financ€, MinlErry ot Econonic Trade and hdusrry and Ministrv of
For€ign AfraiB lneir influonc€ over thei buroaucratic subordrnstes is tin;€d.
This patem conrr.sts shatpty to the Untted States and cemany, wnerc ihe
chisf erscutive has ta€o lnd€p€ndenr peEonat and instirutaonat sraff, and 10
F6nce wherc th€ pFsidenl and pim€ Minister can bolh oonrrol
appoantn€nts lrom th€ bureaucraca to thair own pe€onat ltafi,

TheE has, ro be sure, b€en lohe mode ennancemenr In the
instilulional capaciries of Japaneso's kanlei lo conducl foreign policy. Two
importanl strucluratchanges w€le made in j98O by pim€ rvtinisler Nakasone
(1982-198D, vlto srrongty b€tiev€d that a sL€ngthened r€r.e, would be
ducrar to expanding Japan's role in gtobat arfaiB. First ot a[ Nakasone
eslabrished an independenr Cabinet Councibre, Of,ic€ on Exlsmat Atrai6
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\naikaku gaisei shingi shitsu). This body was mads toma y responsibts for
'prov'ding ove,art coodination on impodant itsms ongaging the cabinet, and
providing ihe ov€ratt coordinarion n6€ded ro preserye trhe unig retat€d to ihe
policies of each administEtive party, wiih panicrJla, emphasis on it€ms
rclal€d to forcign rctarions" t(Cabinet 

Law).

Nakasones se@nd structu€l innovation at ths Krrtet was
estabfishing the Cabinet Seudty Afhirs Ofiice (ralkaku , Men hosho shit]u),
crcared in July 1986 lo slaft the new secudly councit ol Japan. The tarer
body, including rh€ MOFA and tvtoF ministers, rh€ dir€.lor_genelat of JDA
and E@nomic Ptanning Agency, tte chi6t €binet s€c.sary. and rhs hsad ol
Nalional Public Satety Commission now meet under the dirccrion ot pdm€
Mjnister to make major nationat sscuity_retated crisis decisions.

The institurional changss intrcduced by Nakasone into the
rapanese Karret nevedhetess fait€d to gatuanize it into anatosous Ets. as
dramalzed by Japan s hesitanr rgsponse to rhe cuff War crisis or August
1990. Prime Mlnist$ Kaifu Toehiki end€d up canc€ling a majo, Middte East
trip, sch€duted for jusl t€n days afrer the kaqt invasion or Kuwair tlar woutd
have off€€d a goldsn oppoduniy for proacliv€ Japaneie dipromacr. yar the
structur6t changes intoduced at the kart€j dudng th€ md 1980s do se€m bo
hav€ had some utitily in imprcving on crisis ptanning on issues such as the
1992-93 dispatch of peacekeeping forc€ ro Cambodia 6nd Mozambique, as
rer as some marginat added cohssion io pnme minislsdal dedsion,making



2.10 Dr.wbacks ofJap.n's Forcign portcy In.ttudon

Japan's foEign poricy tace! lhe fottowing constlainsl

1. The buGauc.atic setup ot the govemmenl create hind.anc€s in the
inslilltionar independencs of ihe Japan D€iance Agency (JDA) and the
Minisiry ol Fo.eign AftaiF (MOFA), and crcal€s more delerioEring in rhe
exprcssion of secudty goate.

2. Naturs of Japan s pohical pany syslem and ns decision making are
olher obslacl*. Dive€enc€s or visws in securily policy tssue ersl among
lhe ruling and opposition padies. The opposilion panies have objectod ro U.S.
military pEsence and oqansjon of Japan,s amed rorc€. Conseq!€ntiy, rhe
woft and op€rarion of lhe Japanes€ defenc€ iore stay inadequare in scop€.
B€side thal, governmenr is delanhjne for rearmamenr ano maxe mors strong
Japan s economic pow€r The major foloui€ls of ihe instr.Mionatisr school
are Kent Calder, Frank Langdon and Jn_A. Stocl(\,|itr.t

3. One of the most sifking weaknesses of Japan,s pubtic foreign poticy
insttut'ons is lheir smalt scate The Jap€n€se Ministry of FoEign Ministry
(MOFA) is snarte. than counterpads jn Canada and [.ry. one_hali lh€ sizo of
Sritains, and less than one-thid the size of U.S Srare Oep..rrn€nt.., Japan,s
Ministry of Econonic Tlade and Industy which combines a broad ranse of
slrategic functiorc wnh respoct to uade, indusldat, commsre. smal busin*s
and lechnology poticy, ls roughty one-l,tird ihe staff of the U.S. Commer@
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4. Japans fo€ign aid boleauclacy is atso €maftabty sma . In 1988, tor
exampEi Japan had onty 1,53S pe€onnet setuing in ils two folBign-Eid
disburEem€nl institulions (lhe overseas Economic Coopsration Fund and the
Japan Inlernationar cooperalion Agsncy) compaEd to rh€ 4, 695 who
disburse a roughly equivatent amounr of Amed€n aid. Japan,s fo6i9n aid
disbuBemsnt siatf has grown tsss than onelhird as tast as the Ovels€as
Delelopment Assjstance {ODA) budget, year in and year oL^, sver since lhe
mid-t970s.8 Against lhe backdrcp oflhe stdngent economrc stuaton and
fscal const.ainrs, the gov€mment has Educ€d ODA spending for the five
consecurive yea6 trofi tscat 2000. In 20ol Japan provided oDA rotating
Yen1, 196 bittion (US99.85 bi[ion), €nking as lhe woffs s€@nd ODA donor
affer the United Slares. This was a ded€a* of j7.B% 

0n rems o, yen) flom
lhe Y6n1, 456 bilion tevets (US913.51 bi ion) Egistered rhe year b€to€. tn
lhe ltscal20tX budger, t.he govemment alocsted yen 8j6.9 bi ion to ODA,
down Yen 40S milion, or 4.8%, fton lh€ Initiat budg€t for tiscat 2003.!

5. DespG th€ major expansion in Japan,s gtobar economr€ acrivili€s in
1980s, anddoubling in its share oflrodd GNp to t5 perceni oflhe gtobalotal
since 1985, Japan s fo€ign poticy bureaocracy has onty hadty grown at a[ in
s|ze, €ven in moded pnorbv€ts. In 1985 the Japansse Foreign Minislry had
3,883 employes arcund tl|e wodd, dFtribuled among 110 embassEs and
sixty iwo consutates generat Ebrcgd, in addition !o v6nou3 rcsponsibiliiies Et
home. By 1993, tolo/ving 1fi6 dissotution of Sovier Unon and a plotireration
or dhlomatic .esponsibitiliss an tne devetopang wond, Japan had j8t
embassies and even more consuhres lhan berole. yet despte an increase in
diplonalic outputs abrcad of neany a ihid, lhe number o, person.et in the
Minislry of Foreign Afti s had dssn onty 16 percent, ro 4.636_$tn 2004, 134
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ombassaes eslablished in Japan and ltle numbs ofConsutar Generatwas 44.
Horevsr in lhe same year fie number of Japanes€ embassies was .lt6 and
ot Consular cenerals 66.3t I seems, thar gl6ph is gorng do*r.

0. Japan s p€sence in mutritat€rat pubtic insftnions is tik€wise smal and
staiic. As, is well known, Japan contjnuos to lack pelmanent membstEhip on
the Uniied NalaonE Secuity Councit. Bes'des thar, among 30 Unit€d Nations
slaff Dambe6 one is Japan€se, atnough Japan pays forJl times tt6r share of
lhe UN's annuat budget.t Sdtain, by @ntlast, In 1994 had ahost exacty lhe
same numb€r ot uN sraffeB as Japan, but conlributed onty 40 D€rcent of
Japa.s sharc oI UN budg€r.s ln.te€d every on6 or rhe major W€sr6m
nalions had more UN siaff appointnents, propodionaG to conrnbutions, than
drd Japan. In 2004, Japan was the second highest in shanns the contiburion
lo Unilad Nations. In 2004, €tio of lhe Ehare of fle UN,s budgot is shown in

T:bl€ 2.1

Country wl!6 Conbibutjon th UN audget {% ot for!4
1974 1980 1986 1992 1998 2002 2003 200/

USA 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 22.0 22.0
7.2 9.0 10.8 '12.5 1E.0 19.7 19.5 19.5
7.1 8.3 6.3 4.9 9_6 9.8 9.8 8.7
5.9 6.3 6.4 6.0 0.5 6.5 6.0
13.0 t 1.t 10.2 6-7 2_9 1.2 1,1
41.8 39.7 3S.3 40.9 38.0 .10.8 41_O 42.7ftu6dJq-'d.EfiiEi_-Ea-d

7. Th6 most conspicuous insritutionat weaknesses ot ihe Japanese
slale arc cleady in rhe potiticat_mitirary area. ThE Japaness Sef_Defence
Forc€s th€msetves, opeEtjng under rhe consrrain or a .1947 .ncwar
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conslitution that prcs6 bes ofl€nsive mitirary capabifiies, arc €lativery
smalr by int€nationat slandards, atrhough mobit€ and refl arm€d. In fscal
t993, lotal Japan Deience Agency (JDA) pelsonnet, bo$ civitian and
military, iotaled 299,274, ot l€wat rhan the tuinistry of posts and
Telecommunications, with 307,662.s Japan,s actuar am€d force
peFonnel slrcngth of tess rhan 24,000 was dwarfed by thar of its
neighboF: 2.9 mittton men under ams in mrinlanrt in China, 1.1 milion in
No'1h Kolea,633,000 in Sourh KoEa, and 376,000 in Taiwan.4

Follwing factors brcughr v&ibte change in Japan,s potiiico-rnitirary alea:
(s) China s mitirary po!'/€r

(b) Nodh Korea! nuctear thrcat

(c) th€ lercisr athct on Ntu Yoft

Th€ main issue fo. Japan's toreign policy is now how lo make
inlemaijonal codnburion rhat respond to rhe ne€ds ol grobar society. In
Decembs 2003, govemmdt approved basic ptan ior disparching t|e SOF
p€Eonn€l to kaq. Under rhjs ptan Japan is eflow€d to dispatch SDF
ovel8eas. Folowing rabte 2.2 shows lh€ dispatch ot Japan,s sDF in lraq in
2003
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T.bl.:2.2

fllllt ry Str€||gth of tho So||O.!anc6 Fo.c$, 2003

6Ad n@0 dJu-i xd,rdi.;ffii!tu-i6Fn6:

In Janurry 2004, a 3Gmernb€r GSDF advance unir eent
frlt tim€ eince Wod War [ $at Japan has s€nt trooDs ro
A transport ship and a destrcye. of the IUSDF tefl Japan for lh€ Middle East

8. Allhough th6 JDA nc,w djsburses e formidabte g50 biltion ptus datsnoe
budg€t, ls .€maining hight constraine{, wirhin the insr u|onat rram€w6* ol
Japan$€ policymaking. Aparr fro.n the A.iid6 9 of ti€ consriM,on, by which
Japan has no dgh( to matntain ns arned forc€s, the JDA is timit€d by ars dn
inr€rior lnstnufionat slanding within th6 Japan*€ bu€aucmr|c hislalohv.

In Decomber 2000 the€ was stight chang€ in government,s deiancs program,
Secuity Couddr and Cabinsr apprcved mid-tam derence prcgram Oscar
2001'2005) lotating yen 25.16 triltion, an inffsa.e ot yen 930 bi[ion over ihe
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pr.vioB proEam (fisc€t 199&2CXl0), with an aveBg€ annuat grcudh rat€ of
0.7%." fabb 2.3.1 atso show rhat, herc is stight change in th€ snonsth of
SDF of2003 and 2006.

T.bL: Z3.l
ih.ry Sirongrh of fho S€fo.!.nc. Forc€!. 2006

anrr-.tu8n h*hh6 gun. T.nkd amoEd whkks

Ifr*,f#;ffi'i.
Trble: 2.3,2

,ffi,ffi#ffiffi

Ntu FFE n fui-6:i.j-ft-b-r iqEiEit
drfu'dror66&r.0zh
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Tabb:2.!.1

In bry.rrs

tttp //vrw nod.go jd./d.ra/d.boahtd



L The JDA diEctor is not lutt-fl€dged minisrer ot defence, but Erher
sscond-€nkrng "minlgter of siare" lkokunu daijin), equivatent in slanding to

lhe h€ad ot lhe Economic Planning Agency or Envnonm€ntat ptannins

Agency. (On January 2007, rhe Japanese Defence Agency was upgraded !o
minislry Of Defence, a cabinelrevet ministrv.l

10. The Japanese intelligonce capacities, espociatly in th€ potiticat-mih.ry
alea, a€ abo $eak. This d€fdency nas significanuy intensitied lhe hesitancy
or Jap.n6se c sis dscision-making on matt€rs far fiom Japan, a tendoncv that
shored up in PeEian culf cisis ot 1990-j99j.{

11. Finally, the forcign atfatrs and nationst sEcurity secrions ofu|6 Nalional
Polic€ Agency atso have soms imporranr, bllt fmned, inrettigence{atherjng
runclions. Th€ forejgn aft6il5 s€cUon @nc€nrrares on anti,Japan opeialiohs
camed out by Russia, China, Nonh Kor€a, and orhs r€puredty hostite
counlrios, whil€ th6 secuily section monironr lh€ movemenrs of potirical

2.11 Evolvtng Japan,s Forctgn polcy

rn all countries, ihe making ot fo.€ign poticy is innusnced by tegacy or the
pasl. Memories of tho p.sl hetp ro lhap€ the images of what toEign poticy is
and what it coLrld be, what tasks in pr€senl and futur€ toleign poticy coutd
accomplish, what parsons and institutions shoutd accomplsh rhem and bv
what mehods. tn a[ countiss memoi€s thw fashion expectalions. Every
whe€ lhey intluenca fte interptay belw€en for€ign poticy and the conlinuing
prcce3s ot nationat s€li-p€rc€ptions and setf detinitions.
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h the lat€l of 19s c€ntury Japan emelg€d a3 a rembd ol the

inten.lional comnunily. For its suruivat, Japan made srcat efods to rsach

al the slandad of weslem cou(ies and become one of th€ world s najor
porels at the beginning of 2O'h century. After the Rlsso-Japanese Wsr in

1s04-5, Japan was mole aclive in its diptohalic afiairs, and becsme the

memb€r ot League of Nations. The history showed, however, is subsequsnt
policy misrakes, which make the country ro pu6ue tunher developm€nt

lhrcugh rapid expansion into neighboring rcgions and lo turn to anned force

to resolve lhe probl€ms it confronted.

Affer Wodd War ll Japan ha3 f@used its forsign poticy Bpecjally
€lalionship wi0' the United States, $tich is supported by tre majodty of rhe

JapaneEe. Main goal of its tor€ign poticy was to ensure a stabts r€gionat .nd
intsrnational seqrrity envkonm€nt. For tnis purpose Japan has lo rety on the

U.S. This rclaiionship took ptace due io the situalion in ihe Asja, inctudins

t"re continued €xislenc€ of communist govemmenrs in China and Nodh

Ko€a. How€ver, tnele have b@n som€ changes.

rapan's post-war constitution especistty Adict€ g put timits on

mil,tary power. Which make Japan to away frcm rhe aotivist mitirary and

security rcles commensuEts with irs economic mighr as th6 world s ss@nd
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2.12 PGt-Wer P€riod

The main objeclive ot Japan,s foreasn poticy in h€ sany posr. War peiod Ms
prc.noling economic aroMh an{, prosp€ity and ensunng ule nation's secudrv.

It was a time when Japan ted the toundrtion for lh€ r€construction of its WaF
devaslaled economy, and the presencs of th€ Unite{r Stal€s exercis€d

enomous influence on lhe potiticat prccess. prime Mtnisler Shig€ru yo6hid,

(1947-1948) laid down th€ guiding p,inciptos of Japan, forcign potic) in tns
posl-War world. He set oul to win by diptomacy whal had been tost in war.
Ths basic plemise or his lhinking was ul€ overiding pnoiv of @nomic
Econstuclion rnd mininum expenditup on defenc€. Th€ sptit bstween lhe
unilsd States and the Sovi€r U.ion provid€d an oppodunig tor Japan to s€6k
of ih€ iomer and to prcvide bases on h€r soit for Amedcan torces in retum
for s€cudty gua€ntee ftom the United Srsies.€

OkazakiKatsuo, foner Japan€s€ For€ign Manasler, in his anatysis
of ths question of Japan s tol€jgn poticy an rhe poslwar yeaB, has €veated
lhal 'under alli€d occupation, vltile a[ maneF afiecrins e(€rnat etations
we|e adminisle€d by Gen€rat Headqua.ters {GBe) or ths A ed pow€r3.

rcom for diplornalic initiErive on the part of J.Dan€s€
govemment. Tho 

'ntrole 
of foreign tiaason wort of rhe Japanese govemm€nt

and Foreign Otrice was limited exctusiv€ty lo negotiations with GHe. Du ng
occupalion pedod, (194$1952) rhe policy of govemmenr wss dircct€d
lowafds achieving ihe conctusjon or rh€ peae Troaty and tn€ rgltoration of
Japan s ind€p€ndence at lh€ sadiesl possibto dats.,.t

The Japanes€ govsmnent and he rutjng LibeEt D€rnocratic parv
(LDP) have, under succ€3sive cabinels headed by pdme Minaste. Kishi
Nobusuke,lksda Hayato and Sato Eisatu pDctaim€d thetpoticyto be bas€d
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on '@pelation $flh lhe fl€€ $odd @mmuniry,' 'suppoft ot the uniH
Nations,'and being a slaunch member stata or tne Asian community.{'

It is this realization that has gjven birlh !o the foreisn poticy of
c@peEton in the rcdd community. Prime Minist€r tkeda had oven

descdbed Japan as one of the $r€€ pittals suppoding lh6 iee wodd, lhe
other two bsing lhe Uniled States and Wesren Europ6. In esssnce. rhis

policy stem trom the rccognition that Japan shares a heavy responstbitity in
lhe nnurc development ol th€ rodd, borh potiri€ly and €conomicafly.

2.13 Cold-War Period

In the 19s0s and the 1960s, n was ov6 hetming dynamics tEl pultsd Japan

and China apan, with th€ nsw estabtish€d P@de s Rspubtic of China alying
wilh the Sovist Union as Ame.ican pdnoipto adversary in Asia and pos!
occupalion Japan alli€d with the Uniled Stiares. \ltth the end of o@upalion,
Japan had no choice but to recogniz€ th€ NatioMrist govemment on Taiwan
as the regilimale gov€mmBnt ofChina. Anhough Chinas r€tarionship with ihe
Soviel Union bocame increasingty acrimontous in and aiter rhe taie t95os, ir
conhued to be in shary confrcntation with th€ Unit€d Shtes throughout the
1960s, selting a sever timit to the improvsnt€nt of Japan china_retatiom.

Japans posi'war forejgn potioies have b€en gonela y successfut,

and gave the oppodunity ro the country to dse ar rhe frcnl rank of lhe wodd's

induslrial andl€chnologicatpowel

Oespic her low-postuE foEign poticy atrftud€, Japan devetop€d

clos€ €lalionship with differenl nalions ot th€ world. For most of th6 1970s

Japan Ms lrying to Emoutd its retarionship wth peopto's Repubtic of China.

Aner signing a number of tr€aties, Japan nnaly in Augusi j978 conctuded a
TBaly ol Peace and Fiendship wilh Chtna rhus new sla of SincJapanese
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relationship emersed. In lh€ 1970s, nomatization of r€tarions with Chinawas
a najor bBak-thrcugh tor Japanes€ dipbrnacy. Som€ nad said thar ae h lhe
aci we began io cut the umbiticatcod of dependenc€ on lhe United Stares.a

ln lh6 1970s, the basic posrwr principtes €mained unchanged bur

lheE sas growing domoslic prossurc on lh€ gov€mment io ercrcbe morc
rorcign polic-y initiativ$ ind€p€ndent oi Oe Unn6d States. The sd€ ed

Nixon "shock," involving th€ surprising visit to China by Richad Niron and rhe

sudden rcconcilialion in Sino,Ame.i€n Etations, atso argued ror a moE
hdspendenl Japanse foleign poticy.

The decline of int€hationat .pp€at of communism, the concequent

loss or imp€lus in lne Non,Aligned Movsmenr, and th€ eventuat disintsgiarion
ot Soviet pore., it became €asier io identify narionat inleresrs_ lt !va! evilent
lhal interesls common to Japan and China shoutd inctude the atainmenl or
stabilily in the Korean P€ninsuta. China's devetopm€nt of commercial
exchange wif' the Republac of Kore6, and Japan s cautjous suppon tor lt|s
caus of rcunitication ot Norti with ths Repubtic suggssred rhat lhe staregies
of Tokyo and Beijlns, if not expticity coordinale, w6r6 r6cogniz6d in both
capit ls as being comparible, €ven mutualy supponivs.

Despn€ Japan's suppon for th€ U.S in a number of areas of foreign
policy throughout the wond, bitalerat €tations du ns the1980s we€
prcblematio. This was a pedod of t6de dispLn€s b€tw€€n ths two counlrtes
and Washington's rBquont comptaints abour Japan,s favoEbte Fdde
balanes. ln the d€ionce ti6td the Japanese e€re btamed for having a free
ride. U/hen Ya.huhirc Nakasone becamo th€ prime Minister of Japan, (1 902_

87) h€ Lied and tavo.ed strngthening ot his counlryE mititary capabitiv. He
prcseculed his policy of Intemationatism, by ttnich h6 meant ihs sraady anti-
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2.11 Postcold $/ar Perlod

The inlemational community has b€en making efiotts to estabtish p€acs and
prospeity in poslcold War €ra. No doubt Japan'c acrlons have gre6r

innuencg on th6 p€ace and security ot lho wodd. Du ng the poslwar peiod,
Japan pursu.d a low-prcfils foreign poticy, rstying on rhe U.S *cuity
alliance. Japan's lios witi u.S v!€rc ths comelsr,on€ of ns forcign potiry, Out

now th€ir Ealionship derclops beyond a bitarerat framework, whioh makes

Japan to come oul ot ths U.Sdominated bitateiatization of f|e post_War

yeaE. Now, Japan spoke of ns ne€d for mo|e "diversiti€d ioreign policy', t€ss
lied with U.S. Japan's minamatistsscu ry policy in Cotd W period has been
the rssult of a c€refully catcutatsd and designed strategy. Due lo U.S. securily
guaEnlee Japanese @rc ft€e from th€ uncedainties ,nd cfial€ng€s of tn€
polilicalchoices info€ign poliq, this mak€ Japan€s€ governmenr to tocused
primarily on oconomic afoMh. The mosl importanl issue wEs JaDan,s
nvoNoment in lhe Cambodian rruc€ prccess of thg 6ary 1990s. in which
Japan intehationally took a w€l-catcutated srep and attemprs to ptay a
polilical @le in Asian aftaiB.

J6pan is deternined to conrin@ aclively lo U.N peacekeeping

op€lalions. Japanese have padidpared in vaious Mys in su6h
peacekespang operations as UNTAC (Cambodia). UNAVEM (Angota),

ONUMOZ ([,lo26hbique) and ONUSAL (Etsatvador) and traq. &

The assessmenl of pres€nr wriler, which has to be conlinualy
lest€d and revls€d in ths light of unfores€en changes is rhat therc is a mafted
d€anclination jn lhe opinion iominq and dedston making cncbs in Japan

Sovlet defenco buiE-up in conced with the United Stat€s and market

libetaliation, again in hamony wiih lhe United States &



rowads acceplance of military rote beyond participarion in peaeke€ptng

aclivities undedaken within tho franewoft of the Uniled Nations d welt as a
cl€ar recognition that withdrawat into comptac€nt tEotatjonism is not viabte

The eme€ing @ns6nsus wiih some .ommenratoB have caled a
r€vised and update Yoshida doolrin€ tor . poaotivs and puFosefut foreign
policy which shuns military invotvement in foleign connicts and muttitaGlal
ramwork whicn 9o for Japan's economic d€vetopment and potitical

hnuence and for ihe equitabte shadng of rhe burdens and benstils of
shourdering global r6ponsabitities in asgjat on win $6 oher maior

The attainmenl of lrts pnmary goat of calching up with the West has

vindicaled lh€ soundness and vatidity of the yoshida docrdne. However, he
inlernalional siuauon dominat€d by th€ prcspeot of mihary conflicr and
id€ological clash b€tw€en rh€ supspolwrs, has und€rgons a prctound and
p€rhaps an ineversible changs waming E ctose took at lhe l3tevance of s|e
Yoshida doclrin€ in th€ posr-Cold Wd wortd.

For rhs poslwar period, yoshada,s fomuta w:s |N€l{atcutal6d, but
he did not int€nd tor Japan to adopt minimatisr secuity rot€ tolevsr. tohifo
Ozawa, th6 principta archned ofrhe Lop s j992 Eporr on s€curity and aultlor
d Blueqinl for a tlaw Japan, nores that yoshida himsef admitt€d lhar the
romula was lEther sn€aky and that Japan shoutd not continue to lemain at
the level $herc it dspends on anoher @untry tor it€ defence."t

The end of the Cotd War and the oms€ene ol Japan a6 an
econoh'c super,po$/er gave it the opportuntry ro ssarch fof mo€ indep€ndent
roreign policy. For the peacs and security in South East Asia inctuding Japan
dselr it is necessary to hav€ p€ace and socurity in Korean psninsua. This
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Ms lhe realialion of Japanese in th€ pedod ot pGrcdd Wa._ Cteady

Japanese arc playing a new politicat rot6 not onty in rogad to Korea but also

in Asia as whole. In this rtt€mpt Pnme Minislsr Kaitu,s visit to Sourh Kolea
an January 1991, thsn !o South Easr Asian countdes in Apit same,€ar,
Anpercr Akihilo's visit to South Easr Asian countriss tn Septemb€r 1 991 and
ftime Minisler MiyazaM! first foreign lrip ro Sot rh Korea in January j992,

Ms designed to reinforce the image of nw Japan in Asia.{ Japan'g
altiludes towards Korea show nor€ independence and active foroign policy

inst€ad ol basically r€spons€ !o extemat pressurs. Bui there seens lo b€
e.tain lihns beyond which Japan cannor go. Thes€ timirs are in the se@dty
eah, especially regarding nuctear w€apons, tor which the United Stalos
majntains hegemony. Nodh Korea! wilndla/vat f.om lhs Non-Drctteratjon
T€6ly in 1993, caGed great concems in Japan. prjme Minist€r Miyaawa
descnb6d North KoEa as a gEat threat ro Japanese sscu ry; atso rh€

following up ftime Ministd Modhno Hosok€M and Tsuromu Hata perceiv€d

Norlh Koreas nuclear €pabitiies as a lhrcat to Japan's secu y. And th€
JSP, which usually had t endty ties wilh Norrh Korea, atso criticized il tor its
€luclance on inlsmalionat inspeclion of il€ nudear facitities.!

As long as Norih Korea remaine a potentjal th€at, prssen@ ot the
Us bases in Japan and South Ko€a supposed io b€ a shategic batan€e in
tne .egion. As Washington i! commiled to und€rtaking adjusrnent in ars

fo.ward deploymEnt in Asia by gladuatt €ducing troops in South Korea and
Japan, Tokyo has no choi@ bur ro coopsEre with S€out on soouriw issues.
Moreover, both Nodh and South Kol6a sha.€ otr€ tling common: rh6ir
oppostlion b lns Garmam€nl of Japan. Many South KoEan hope thar rh6
Uniled Shtes will remain in Asia to teash Japane€e mitirary ambitions.

Despite Pyongyang s p€aisi demand tor w hd€wat of Amsdcan s trooos.
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2.15 Post9/11porlod

Japan has €cently entar into a proc€ss of rransformation of its secudty

stialegy and adopl a new lob wnich ac.ept regionat and stobal
Esponsibihies, a bold change frcm its s€[ deience sscuriry posrue of lh€
past halt c€ntury. For €xample secudty coopeEtion on vadery of issues

including Nonh KoEa, The Tais€n Stlait, traq, and lns wEr on teFoism are
polsntial ex4ples of Japan s ne{/ s€ardtv ou ook.

Japan s changs in lor€ign poticy pcrure com€s fiom ih€
ch€nging domeslic conditions in Japan wnich demand to no n€ed of setf-

€laanl po€nion. Tnis change in lninimatist eecuity poticy is because of ths
i.creasingry asserliv€ atituder of boh Japanese etites and public regading
vaious policy issues. post 9/11 p€iod gave new iaars aboul th€
un@nvenlional lhreat suci as tanorism, tie €emersenc€ ot a Noftn Kor€an

nucloar weapons proglam in 2002, China, grcwing economtc and mititary
porcr, aculely increas€d Japan s sens€ of vut.elabitiv. And atso becaus€ of
lhe pasl eqpnence of 'dectbook diptomac)l' in fte 199j cur War,

Japanes€ a.e nd aware of taking hore strong and more proacrive epons€
to th6 Am€i@nred global war on t€nodsm and in ths kaq war and to
@nl bute more aclively to inlsrnarionat socuriry.

Japan passed AntiTeEorism Sp€ciat Measurc Law (ATS[41) by

Oclober 2001 (subseque ty evissd four iimes trerw€en 2@2 and 2Oc/)
wnich enable Japan to send na!€t support to the Arabian Sea ro assist
coalilion forces in th€ war in Afghanislan.s In December 2003, Japan atso

deoided to coop€Gts w|ln th€ United Slal€s on nissite def€nc€t.

only the United Stales can play ihe rcb ot a.batanc$ and honesr brcker and

lhe tinal gua6nlor ot secudty in North€a3r Asia.s



Japans r$ponse to lhe i\dar on tero/, has pfovs that Japan is

becoming a mors aclive military po1/ver in support ot il alty. U.S. Tero sr

athck had inc€6sin9ly demand E gBat€r rcte for Japan to cont ibute !o the

stability of lhe inbmational siety.
MoEovsr, dudng the pedod ol ftime Manister Junichiro Koizumi,

government has taken bord steps to abolish consttunionat r€srricrion and

€vising the conslitution to allow for tne ovsrssas d€ptoymsnr ot th€ Japaness

miliiary. In has p€ od, government was able lo send r/valships to lhs Indian

Ocean to assist ths U.S. navy in Afghgnl|tan_ Japanese t oops now ptai.g
in an active war zono tor the fBt iin|e since Woft War n.

P.M. Koizumi has also paid anenlion ro the proc€s! of potacy

decision- making Now Minislry of For€tgn AfiaiF and th€ ruting pady ptaying

mole active rcle in d€cision,making p.ocess, instead of burssuclaoy which

@nt olled fo€ign policy ds*lioFmaking_ Since assuming n3 t€ad€rship in
Apdl 2001 , Japan ha3 been promoling a mo|E prcacrive focign poticy.

Thus, bolh the United States and Japan shouH work roMds
lransroming thsir respe.tive rotes in tho afiance by s€€t(ing nsw ateas oi
cooporation and devsloping rcsponsesto tutur€ threal
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CHAPTER.3

3,1

The alliances are not fofevsr, lhey c€dainly do not last wiihout conscious

efiorts, bul lhe impodance of Japan-U-S !€curity alliance nol only uph€ld but

slrenglh€ns as ih6 timo pa$es. Th€ Japan-U.S allianc6 has prov€n

6nomously succss3tu| in maintaining the peac€ and siabiliiy in East Asia,

whilekeeping amament at a €latively low lereland pEventing th€ €ruplion ot

de-slabilizing legional ams lac€. tr has 6ffectivety pr€v€nled the protiforation

of nucbar wespons and the dse of egional hegemony.

But hislory cannot b€ oasily forgonen, especialy in lhe c€s€ whare

lhe brut l and hosl o attilud€ of Japan towards i6 neighbors t€ft lhe dalk
shadows of the mehodes of its nei9hbo6. B€ing an enomous €conornic
pow€r and growing influenc€, Japan assures ils neighbors that it has no
jnlention of €mba ing on any mitilarisric panr. Ths Japan-U.S. a iance stso
plovides oover for Japan to wort our a *c{rity rote acceptabte ro irs

3.2 tllstodcal Legacy ol Jap.n'! M larhm
The conducl of hs Japan-U.S. alliance has been dstined by the tegacy of the
post-wa. lastlained on tte devetopment of lne Japane* mititary pow€( which
was very much linked wilh th6 rote ptayed by the Japanese mitilary in rhe tilsl
half of th€ twentieu century.

Japan's political slructurc has onde€ono severat transtomalions in

th€ lasl hundrod yga6 or so. The €sroEtion ot impedat pow€r (Melii

JAPAN-U.S ALLIANCE: HISTORICAL OVERVIEW



Restoiation) in 186E brought an end ot vjduat isotarion frcm the exl€mat wodd.
since lhe beginning of lh€ Msiji pedod. rhe Japansse peop€ nave nevor
dsvelop€d a sense of panicipation in internarionat tiia based on ctear
awarensss of lheir rcte in th€ lvodd. The growth of anri-sectusjon sentiments,
lack of military power,6nd financiat difijcutties opened the dooB for foreigners.
ln 1868 aner lhe tvteiji ResroErion Japaness succ€ed€d in modemizing
lhemselv€s rapidty by introducing rhe Wesreh ihoughls and technotogy, The
Meiji Govemrnenl realized and was convinced that the suMvat In the modem
sodd n€cesilated a wetlr.rined army, and navy equipped lvnh new stvte
w€apons and backed by lhe indust.iat pow€r. The national stogan ot that time
was "Rich counrry and Srrcng military{. In rhojSTos and i66os num€lous
roreign expeds and advis€rs B€rs hired to !p!ch new ischniques. In tO7B. hs
Japanese amy administration was re{€anized on cerman tineg. Japanes€
navy was mod6mz€d on westsln pan€m. But Japan srilt has sLono
siTiladtjes dlh olner AlEn count es, especia y wnh thos6 ,n Essr Asr., i;
phirosophy, retigion and cunu€. h addirion, ltler€ is mciataf,inN.,

The M€ii olagarchy atso r€solved io crsare a m &ry estabtishment
which woutd p€rmit Japan io secur€ rhe ,tndepsndence" o, Korea by s€izins
ths Liaotung Poninsuta. In hamony with this objecriv€, th€ JaDanes€
govonmo between 1885 and 1895 alocat€d approximal€ly ,rom 28 ro 30
Per ce or the yearty narionat budget to augmenring the mitirary and naval

Oudng lho Sino-Japanese c.isis of 1EB,t, China tied ro re€ss€rt fts
heg€mony over Korea. To counlar lhjs thleal, tn€ Meiji otigarchy, in 1898.
decided lo doubte lhe size of the thpedal amy and navy. Japan vi€wed Kore€
and souh Manchuna as an arca ot p m€ sr€tegic import.nc€. In ord6r to
acquire politicat hegemony in this €gion, Japan foughr two major waB



anhough tho cosis of lh*e confliots rel€ high, both in maredar teons and in

The 'open dood potjcy of &e Uniled Siates, the uncsnajn dynamics
of Eurcp€an altiancs syslem, and rhe Fa| Eastern ambitions of the Russian

Sovemment presenred a €pecter of futue diflicutries, futurc conflicts owr
Manchurian probtem. The prtme s€cuily mi$ion of th€ seNic€s o, JaDanEs€
amy wrs to p.otect Japan,s intorests in Korea and Manchuria and to ensure
the satety ol Japan's insutar posssssions, inctuding fte nome istands. To
achiev€ thes€ bon objecties, it was essehtiat !o mak€ lhe navat aliance wilh
Grat Bntain. The European diptomatic conte{ had impe ed the B.itBh
gov€mment ro prepare an Angto-Japansse a iane in 1902.

In th€ judgmenr of Japan,s navar tsadoF, onjy one navat pow€r
poseo s€nous plobtsms. That was the phitippines which had given the united
Sates a majo. cotoniat poss€saon in rho paci,ic. potsntialy, if thoy w€re
oeve,op€d as a navat base, rhis would cdplomis€ ol€ s€cuily of Taiwan.
Secondly, the .open dood poticy rsised diptomatic oangerE, especialy it the
united slales were to invoke this doctrine as a me6ns ro cha eng€ Japan,s
position in Kor€a and Manchuna. Since ths!€ poinrs of coniict w€re shough, il
is undarltandabte thal, Japan,s 1OO7 navat poticy dosignatsd rhs Unihd
Stal€s as Japans sote imaginary onemy.! In erfecl, ne navar aspects o, tho
1907 'Narionat Dersnce poticy of Japan had rwo rundamenrar objecrivesi
marn€nance or Angto_Japanese a|iance and th€ pbservElion of Japan,!
supenoflry ovor the Amencan fle€t in lhe western pacific.

ln lhs first h6r of ths rwenlieh c€nrury, Japanose b€€me rh6 miliiary
mighi and managed ro achjeve in becomtng a pow€nut naraon. \4ctorv in lhe
Sino,Japanese rEr of 189+95 brought Tai\6n inro us Japanes€ Efhoire.
Another victory in RussGJapanos€ w6, 1904_5 gav€ .tapan ontof over
Souhem Sathatin (Karatno) and hetped paved lhe way lo Koreab absoQtion
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in 1910 when Japan toma|y annexod Korca $ihout any objections or
Eservation on the parl ot weste|n powe6..

Japan atso engaged on the victoious side in wodd_w t. Japan as
a military and economic power of tno region had a dominaiion of an 6rea
compising China, l4anchuna, Ko€a and adjacsnr istand s. This was rh€ theme
or Jspan's foreign retalons in 191:t22.

Chinese nationatist r€voturion w€nr tomard, teading to rhe
eslablishmenl oful6 Naiionatisr gov€mment in Nanking in 1928. By lhis time
d''e Japanese amylook steps to strike in Manchu a where,lhey betigvod. rhe
phvireged posnion of Japan was lhreaiened by successes or .ational
movement in Chjna. They look ov$ mititary controt of the whote of Manchuia.
An em of mitiralism and intens€ narionalism was inaugurater,. Ait€l 1932,
Japan goverhment assum€d a semi fascist fom ot govo.nmenl. As 6 resutt ot
rascisl tendencies, Japan daded suc.€sstut agg€ssion againsr China an

1931-32.t h 1937 lhe Japan€se mitit.ry involved hers€r in potilics and
sought to resotve the prcbtems rhrcugh arm€d forc€s. The r*ult o, mitirary
Invo&eme.t an potitics was lhe renel/\/at of Sino,Japrness hdrtitities on a grand
s€Io in f'e bloody undectared war of .193241 

.

Evsnts in Manchuria ents€d in a new phase with th€ inauguEtion in
1932 ol the new stare ot.Manchukuo'or lhe shts of t anchu a., tn lhs fietd ot
foEjgn relations, ihe Japansse consotidared ulsir hitiary seEur€ or M€nchufa
by cr6aling a puppel srate cal€d Manchukuo. China, Sovtet Union and orh6r
regional @untnies retused, or cour€, lo €c%nize Manchukuo. and wodd
oprnon was brcught to b6ar agajnsr Japan thrcugh rh€ League of Nations,
wnichoondsmned it, asan aggressor. Japan lhen wnhdrew fiom tne League.

It is perhaps, .o exagggEtjon to s5y tnar afier the Mancnurisn
incid€nl there was no ioreign poticy ot Japanes€ governmenr n a lear sens€
KamjmuE Shinicht, fomer Japanese Ambassador ro Tu*ey, and Okazakj



Kalsuo, fonher lLlinisler of Forcign AtraiE both men of high intelect and tong

expenence in foreign aftai6. hotd rh€ same opinion wnh €gard ro Japan,s

Japanese penetration ot China did nor, however, end wtth lhe
crealion ofManchukuo. In lhsmidrg3osrhe amy setupa series ofso caled
'aulonomols' rcgimes in Nodh China in order to bnng rhe economy of lhis
region inloihe Japanese economicoDil. Inrhe summ$ of 1937 Japan began
lhs miliiary o@uparion ot Nodh China, and a tinte tarer fighting spGad !o
cenlral chlna and evenruatty lo pads or Sourh China. Both the Chinose
Nationalist and the Chjnes€ Communist rssisrd Japanos€ encroaonm€ms by
rcsloring gLrenilla op€rarions. Milions of Japanes€ trcops BEre senl io China,
bul could not bring about the capitutation of the Nationatist government under
Chaing Kai-shek. Chinese resisrance, botsGned by moirl
support and maledal aid trcm lhE Unired Stat€s and olher countdes. tn tg4o
rhe parries were pur under rhe pressu.e lo dissotve "lotunradt/ and l/l€re
absorb€d into a new organization knoM as $e tmp€dat Rute Associsrion

Aller th€ Japanese entry inio the Second Wo d War, the anfluence
or miliiary in atmosr evsry aspect or ffe was incGased. Japan,s inilial nitiEry
victoies loltowing th€ anack on peart Ha6or in December 1941 aDoeared lo
gsnerale @nsideEbte poputar supporr for rhe mlitary; bur 6 Japan,s fortune
took a llrn for th6 wofs€, as citjss rere taid in ruins by Amgican bombing
attacks, and as severe shorrages devetoped, anljagonism towads he mitirary

The end of hosritities in August .lg,tg was foltow€d by mitila,y
occupalion oiJapan. The Yalra Confercnce, whioh was hetd in Februarv j945.
€slablished lhe Trusteeship Systsm or he Mandate Tenitoies. The pacfic
lslsnds seiz€d troh Japan, we€ given to the Trusleeship conlrctofih6 United



Srates.'o Legatty, occupatioh was contoled by the Alied powers, which had
been engaged in a war ggainst Japan, bul in actuat pracrice American
influence was preponderani. This situarion gave the United States the
opporlunity to sxercise mo€ acluatpowerrhan foma y she poss€seed.rt

The oltimale objecti!€s of lh€ occlpalion were ro secure: (1)

Demililaization: To ensuE thar Japan woutdnl asain become a menace to
mlematonal peace and sccudry. For this puQos€, th€ Japanese woutd have
to be lol,ally disarm€d. The Japanes€ arm6d forces rcre disbanded .nd
abolisn€d." Under rhe tems and conditions of the demitiraizalion, Japan was
not allowed lo maintain arny, navy and air fo.ce. Amed forces snd war
ndustriEs ws€ totatty desrrcyed. pulpoee of these aqons was ro etrminEre
rapan€se wa. potentiar. (2) Democratizaion: The pupose of democralzarion
was ro bring about the ev€ntual 6stabtishmenr of peacefut and Esponsibte
govemhent, whicn resp€cts ihe fghrs of olher srares. The poticy of
demo.ratization w€s a po€itjve aspect for construcring a democElic JaDan. tt
was rmpbmented thrcugh a number of policies and r€iom prcslams.
Disarm6menl and demitiradzarion relg rh6 primary ra6ks o, mitiCad
occupation ofJapan €nd were carnBd out promp ywiti deiemtnation.

3.3 fho lmpactofJaprn - U.S S.curity Troat
The communist counrries' a i..c€s $€re aimsd ar disrupting and remaking
lhe world order, but the mititary alirnces wirhin the non+ommunbr countries
arm€d al prcservang the siatus quo bas€d on a batanc€ of pow€r peace. evsn
it lnposed by fore was a necessary condition for tne €fficient tunclioning of
lree and open mark€ts.i3 This is the hisloicat conrext, which constd€rsd ,s
tne base of Japan,U.S Security rr€aty The oiginat Japan U.S S€curily Treaty
(1951) ooditied the U.S commirmenl to defend Japan agarnsl tne oxtemsl



aggression in erch6n9e tof rhe U.S use of Japan€s€ miliiary bases tor Japan,s
defence and the peace and securiry ot lhe Far East i.

Reasons for foffad dsptoymenr, ltls U.S. covemment used two
stralegic reasons lor irs mitiiary presence in Japan. The tirsl is tho 1940s
model or naiionalisr and €xpansionist Japan liar must be contained. ples€nt_

day Ameri€n referenes to keeping lns Japanese nauon as a ,g€nie-in-the,

bottre," as u€lt as rhe facr rhat Asian neighboE stil distrusr JaDan a.€
/ustincafions lor a contrnued U.S. mitirary prosence in Japan. The second
juslilication iB lhe 1950s and 1960s rdodetofJapan as the democralic butwark
In Asia againsl @mmunjsh, wjrh a U.S. mitirary pres€nco In Japan b€ing
essenlrarto help mmbat lhe comnunisr insurg€ncy in Asia. With lh6 colapse
or @mmunism as an ideotogy, this se@nd modet has taqely lalen into disuse
and as the 1980s pfogrcss€d.

Th6 Japan- U.S. sec riy Amngemonts, which are ba€ed upon
Japan-U.S. S€curity rreaty, havs nor only led to p€ace and prosp€rity in
Japan and the Far Easr, but arso function€d offec{iv€ty as a iram€woft ,of
stability 6.d devetophenr rhroughoul lhs Asi+pacifc Egon_

Th€ San Francisco p6ace T€aly, which rcsto€d Japan to tegal
Independencs in 1952, has b€en wid€ty h€raldod in this country as a,eaty of
,oconcilatron tt was Ind€6d .soft€r. 

than lne s€nbment most Amsrcans had
envisioned when rhe Wff ended in 1945.

However, by 1950, wh€n psace treary negorialions b€san in
earnest, the American anirude had soitened. Much nas b€€n said about the
€tfocl or o@uparion on th€ Japane*_ The eflecr on amencans w.s atso
proround. By binging Arnsncans into protonged personat conracl wirh th€ir
former enemy and by jmposing on tiem dir€ct rcsponsibitiy io. Jaoan,s
probbn At the sams rime, the chl ing of U.S.,Sovh letattons, lhe take-over
of China by the Comnunisre, and lhe outbreak of Ko.€an War a[ seryed lo



peEuade fle uniled slates lhat the chief lhr€ar ro its s€crriv w6s not the
enemy of the past, but the Comnunisls of th€ presenl. ConEequen y, U.S.

shined its sllaGgy from supprssing Japan to renabitilaring n.

h th6 treaty negotiarions, therefo€, ihe U.S. insisled lhat €parations
Bhould be left ror turure deteminalion, that th€ @ntinuation of occupaiion
€foms should be left to the judgmenl of Japanes p€opte, .nd lnat dsht to
€am should be Etumed unimpaired.r! Thus, compared wirh the seflemenl
tnat had onc€ ben anrjcipatsd, rhs J6pan€s€ peae rreary was soft indeed.

Most of the p€opte thoughr Am€rica e*emsty unwise, th€ tigsr,
they said, had nor changed its st ips.'. Ths Uniied Stales might b€ Gady io
i0rsiv6 and foqel, but the Japanes€ wele nol. They woutd not be leconcited
by a soit lrcaty. Untess hetd in cneck, as soon as the opponuniv pEsenied
ilsef, tney would rcvoke th€L new constilurion, €buitd their amed,orces and
*t out lhe b€lliger€ntly lo €vis€ the postwar $t{enenti th€y woutd resumo
then drive to dominate Asia. This fear $as und€rstandabte, for in spite of lhe
€laliv€ 'soitness ol ihe Treay, it lhe occupalion €foms nctud€d w€re hallh
as thal €xperienced by any major powsr in mod€m lim€s. Tho stiking ,acl is
that th€ prediction ot Ameican and nor lhai of the oth€r peoptes has prcved
wholly a@uraie. Japan had not b€com€ the beligerent, rcvisionist poe€r
fea€d by tho Atties, tt had rctained its new Constirut|on, raised economic
administrators €thsr rian demagogoss to po!v€., ano soug mafters not
coloni€s or bas€s. In short ir had puEued 6 tor€ign poticy of €conomic
strendh and politicat re@ncitialion.

Somorimes Ameic€ns nave some complains with Japan. tt is ract
lhal, Japan has .emained frj€ndty lo U.S. and coop€rared mitirafty by a[Ming
her troops to continue lo us€ Japan as a base, and has been goneraly
am€nableto U.S. t€adership an forcign poticy. But on tl|€ olh€r ha.d, it has not
responded to rhe Treaty with snhusiasm and vigor rhat ths unled srar€s
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€6lly anlicipat€d and desi€d. tt did nor teap at the opporbnity to ream as
Ameican officials 6xp€cled. lt has been exttem€tv stow to rcarm and even

roday commit a smaller per@ntage ot its gross nationat product and national

budgel to milirsfy expenses than any other power ofsimitar polentiat.

ln lt'e area ot deienca, tns J6pan-U.S. a iance is b6s€d on rhe

S€curity Treaty, an agreement vira y important to U.S stfalegic interesl.

Alihoush the U.S. has and had importanr bitateEt security amngsments with
othor nations in the alea inctuding South Ko€a and lhe phitippines, thes6wil
b€ only viable a€ long as ihe Japaness retalionship wih the Unit€d Srabs is

Japans re-€ntry inlo rhe intsmational potilicat syslem was
d€t€min6d by the U.S srraregic inteEsts in Asia. The logionat circumtances
es€ralsd the slralegic impoirance of Jap.n ior u.s. Japan mad€ pe$e with
mosl of i|l War time atties (exc6pt for the USSR and China) al ths San
Francisco peac€ contefence of Sopremb€r jgb.l. Japan was suared so near
lo China and USSR flal Unired Statss consider€d essentjatto have stong
military bases lhele. The @ntainm€r{ of Communist influenc€ in East and
Soltl Ea.t Asia wEs major dnving forc€ for U.S inielests and invoh€hent in

lne stan of Korean War tunher enhanc€d ine geo_slraregic
signili@nce of Japan and accet€rated mutuat secunv arangemenr berw€€n
Iolqo and Washing on. fte Arn€dcan bases in Japan $€re atso us€d ior
protecting souh Ko.ea and Taiwan und* adicts 3 of lhe peace Tfeary and
hany Japanes€ lslands (i.€ Benian, Ryutryu and Okinawa) rere Du under rhe

Thoogh, ple-War Japan suced€d bd|iantry at modemizins, but lvas
unable lo controljts neMound str€ngrh through potitical wisdom, dEgged itset
into war. The peacefut deretopm€nt pah raken by poslwar Japan and lhe
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su@ss achieEd in rebuitdi.g rhe counw as an econmjc state re€
admi€ble achisvements The toundation ot thar su@ess

d€mocEcy and the Japan,u.S. secunty aliancs. Soms probt€ms wele Eis€d
have during lhe eany poslwar p€riod. oppoeition of t|e peaco secuity tr€av
and th6 over d.pendence on ihe U.S_ t€d to declin€ Jap6n,s senE6 of
r€sponsibility and the abitity to lake d€cision lor nser, in the poslw peiod
lhe muntry did not focus sufficientt on strcngthening .starions wth
neighboring counties in Asia. Larff on posirive aspests of tr€€dom,
d€moc€cy and the Japan-U.S altiance dsvetop€d coop€Etive tie€ with Asia.
R€cognizing that ctose bilarerat {tetence coop€ration is a cenl€t etement o,
the Japan-U.S. a|iance, bolh the counrfes agreed thar contnuod ctose
consultation is essentiat. Borh th€ countries wilt funher enhanc€ th€ exchange
of irfonnalion and views on rhe internationat situarion, in parlicutn rhe Asia_
Pacific rcgion. Ai rhe same tims, in response to lho changas which may anse
in lhe intsrnationat s€cudty envtronment, both govsmmenrs w r continue b
consun crosely on defence poticies and lnititary posturss, inctudjng lne u.s.
forces slructu€ in Japan Mrich wil meet th€t requiremenrs.

The b€notits ot p€ace .nd p.osr€dty lhat spdng from th€ Altiance arc
dus not only the commitnenb of the two gov€mmenb, Dn also to the
codnbutions or lho Japanese and Ameican p€opte who hav€ shaEd lhe
burden of seqrrity, rreedom and d€nocracy. Both ihe govemmenrs o(p€s
lheir protound graritud€ to thos€ who su3rain the aliance, esp€cialty tnos€
Japanese communlies thal host U.S. torc€s, and those Amencam who. tar
trom home, devot€ thonsetv€s lo tie deiene ot psa@ and r€edom.

3.1 Coop€nton ind Sosudty rroat of
pacl bel$€en Japan and rhe Unired

ba€ed on four major factoF wtrich als1960 Thb pact is
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'l Eristenc€ ol military lhreat for both the @untiss: Communisl lhrsat frcm
lhe Sovi€l Union and China in Easr Asia and Soulh East Asia was lhe maior
driving lorce tor U.S inleEsls. However, Japan and U.S betieved il woutd be in
their ,nutual inle€sl to deat wth this th€at tog€iher. Japan was not in a
position lo face @mmunist threat on iis own and th6 Uni!€d States w€s
Interested in eshblishing i6 bases sganst the communist forcs in Asia.
Fudhemo€, maintaining U.S mititary bas€s jn Japan were consdered an
indispensable means of prcmoting rhe American strategy of deploym€nl in

2. Wliing to take joinr acrion against rhis lrlrcar The s€cond pdncipte
underlining lhe €vised Japan,U.S Secudty pact was the desnabitity of takins
joini aclion declaing that the two natjons have a @mmon concem h
mainlenance of intemauonal psac€ and s€arriy in rh€ Far Easr. An am€d
altack against eilher parry in tho lofi oies undd ths edministnation ot Japan
would be dangercus ro irs own peace and saiery.

3. P.oteclion and mai.renance ot tho potitical and sconomicat treedom: Japan_
U.S s€curiiy paci atso rccognized lhat both counkies woutd contdbute towards
tunher develophed of peac€tut and fiendty intemarionat retations by
slrenglhening tneir t€e institutions, by bringing abour beter understandjng of
the p nciples upon which these instiMions are founded and by pDmoling the
@nditions of stabitity and w€I-b€ing.

4. The United Stacs assumed the r*ponsibitity of dEfending the FarEast,
while Japan woutd se th6 def6nce of its own boders For thb purDos€ the
United Slate is gEnred lhe us€ or ils tand, air. and navat rorces in rhe
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Thes€ fou principles lhat undodine ths Japan-U.S Secudt Treav
have basically remaimd unchang€d over the pasr fiffy,fiv6 years, .Ihough rhe

lwo count es have not ag€ed in their perception of sourc€ and rh6 €xtanr of
common ihrcat or tne ne€d otjoinr aclion.

Since the rrcaty was signed, Japan has nol b6€n attacked and ils
sefiefence torce has nor 90.€ fc'r war. Where the original tr€av was levtsed
in 1960, many poopl€ 6xpBss6d the @nc€m th6t Japan,s alianc€ wnh the
Unitod Slales @uld dr6g it into a war wi0r lns Soviet Unjon. This a0ument
herd again dunng ths Vistnam War," but such has nevd been substantialed.
The securily pact and the prolection gfiorded by rhe Arnedcan secudty
umbl€lla hav€ enabted Japan to rcsist th€ Soviol Union,e tnrcat. The U.S.
rorces ststioned in Japan hav6 never had to c€[ upon lo €p€t any sort of
attack on t\e country. tt is saf€ ro concturie thar Japan_U.S aljance has not
only achieved its objectives bul got morc than rhat.

The vjral inlerssr of Japan lo have st rlegic atignmsnr wflh U.S was to
aohrev€ lwo objectt€s: To g€r Am€ncan aid and assistanc€ ro reconslrucl and
consolidale h€r tost economic pow€r, and to s€cule it!€[ und$ the U.S
sdrity umbrslla or any possibte anack frcm Communisl China and tho Soviet

h lhe Unired Staies, rhe Secrlrity TEaty with Japan drew ti e
attsnlion and w€s rai,tied wiliour any bolhedng. untjke ths unired srares, rhe
lrealy sldpped up mucn mole opposirion in Japan. The conrinued presenc€ of
U.S forces in tho counlry was bifl€ny u$ized as a conlmuation or ths
occupalion. Oespil€ ite oppositaon ag6iNt the secudty trsaty in Japan, bo$
counri€s conctuded rvturuat Dsfgnce Assistan@ A9€em6ni in March 1954. [s
aims and puryoses were ro eslabtish the basis for fulnishing of matir.ry
€quipment by ihe unitsd stal* to Japan under the Mutuat s€curitv Act of



1951 and ro dairy 1he lems of Japan,s conlriburion ro the suppod of United

States forcss in Japan.tt

Japanese public opinion was against th€ Mutuat Cooperation and

Secunry Treaty and also againsr the nuctear resr by the U.S and sroct(Piting of
nuclear weapons in the Okinawa. O€monstratiom in this rega.d w€€
@nduci€d in 1956. In adjacent vittage lo Okinawa ror exampte, eighl rhous.nd
people we€ injurcd in dashes wiu the potie dudng demonslmrjon." The
fo€ign policy adopt€d by lhe Kishi gov€mment (February j957_ Juty j960)

seems to follw the Pnme l4inister yoshida (1948-54) apprcach. He was
conlenl lo s€ek secudty prcspefu and iniemationat slarus for Japan in

For Japan. tne year 1960 was u16 most criticstev6r since the S€cond
World War. lt Ms the year in whicn he Japan€se p€ople saw mosr cteady lhe
deep emotional assu€, which s€parates thelh. The issue was rhe revision or
derence policl. Th6 demonsFations dsmanded r.h€ snd of s€cudty rreary and
roreign military basis tiom thet soit. Tns demonstrarions and 3tdkes against
se.urily t€aty hightighted lhs r/vilingness of a ta€e number of Japanes€ to
express lheir opposhion lo the govenmsnr. Morc violent opposiuon took place
when Prime Minisr€r Kishi was lo €ncounlar in 1960, lvnen the new tr€atv
came up lor the rattticatjon. The antagonism belw€en U.S. and th€ Soviel
Union in 1960 se€med to €confm u|s danger trom Sovi€r Union if Jamn
continued to prcvoke il by tending basss lo U. S., In€pite_of ongoing iots and
opposnion, Pdme tvtanis! Kishicommittsd to rcviss tne tleaty. Kishiw€nt to
Washinglon and sign€d ihe Mutud Coop€Erion and S€curity TEaty in June
1960.

This treaty consisrs of ten adictes. Articte 3 of the Leary €f€ffEd io
the ser-help and mutuat aid to €sist am€d atack and arrjct+s srared lhat rh6
all€ck on €ither pany within Jdpanese l€ntrory was an attack on both. Anicb€
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granl€d Ame can military bases tor lhe punose of oontribuling to tne socurily

of Japan and maintanrnce ot inrenationat peace and s€curiv in FaFEasfl.
The Japan U.S new lrcaty was bittedy c,iricized by borh tetr aod righr

wing g.oups and olher opposition parti6s. The Japanese govemment was
all€g€d lh6l lhis treaty was dEgging Japan into lhe Cotd War @nftonrarion

belween U.S and the Sovier Union. The jg60 lrcaty formaly known as lhe
Treaty of Mutuat Coope6iion ahd Security belwe€n Japan and U.S. is oflen
cha€ciedzed as being asymmeticat ih6r is the rems and condirjons of borh

not sane. Ths United Slat€s is obtigaled by rhis lEary to
doiend Jagan white Japan is nor obligar€d to d€ignd ltle United Stat€€. rhe
United Slales is gr,anted lh€ ghr to mainrain its basss in Japan tor rhe
puFose ot contributing rhe sscur y in Far Easl, $$ib Japan is not graled
similar right. Th* differenc€s have cloady rssutred tioh the Japan€se
consiitulional timitations, b€cause it does nol alowJspan to exebise ths iohl
ot collectivo seffdefence.

P..cs Conlttuton rnd Sotf-Dobncs Fo@
A prcvision was mad€ into 1947 Constitulion renouncing tolsver war as a
sovoreign ght of th€ narion and the flrcat or use ot force as means of sefitins
inl€matbnal dispulesz. Tn€ basic fiam€work ot Japans securiy poticy is
largely detsrmined by ths Constiturion of jg47 and the securiry t€av wirh the
United States which conctuded in j952 and extensively Bissd in 1960. Under
lhe Peac€ Constnution and S€curiry lreaty, Japan did not possess mititary
forco duing most of the oEupation pedod_ Articte 9 of ihe Constitutjon Dut lhe
hindrance j. taking gart in mititary forces.

The quesrion of whal sort of s€trdefenoe activities are
constilulional is nol actualty someibing ro d*ids by me bgistature or lhe
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o(ecutive. lt is a mat€r of ths Suprcme Coud to rute on. Thus the High Court
.uling in 2005, retat€d issue suggesrs r,\at the constitulion do€s not dsny
Japan the ght of selt{eience. Ther6 are ihose who ctaim thal Adict€ 9 does
not pl€clude Jspan frcfi mainlaining am€d iorce. The arlicte,s frst parasEph
renounces war as a sovereign nght and rhe use of forces lo sede dispures.
The socond paragGph g@s on lo sy ihat Japan wil not mainrain an amy.
Wthal people aque is rhat ttris phra* prohibirs onty an a.my thar goss on th€
otfensive lo att€ck orher counrries, not an .my wnose mission is detune.8

As it tums out, that ksy phrase at 0re stan oi second paragEph was
.ot rhe d€fl of ih€ constiturion pepared by ths Ameicanted occuoation
headquariels. lt was add€d at th€ sugg€srion or Ashida Hiroshi, wno was the
m€mber or the fiBt postwar cabinet.r. trs effect js ro make h€ second
parag.aph ot Anicb 9 simpty a rclading of tne f€t. In orher words, th€so
p€opb say, both paEgraphs prohibiied Japan from buitding up mititary pow€r
only if its purpose is to lnvad€ anofter country.

under rhe peace constitution, Japa. did nol poss€s mitatary forc€s
dunng most of its occupalion p€iod. But wirh th€ b€ginning o, cotd war, rho
US postule towads Japan has chang€d, and Washin$on pLn $ron{t pressurs
for lhe leamam€nl. John Fosts Dules, li€ US Secrerary of Srat€, had tded
!o p€tsuade t|e Japanese to ssr up then o$n amsd torces De€use n s€em€d
anomalous that Japan so ctose to the bafle rrcnr in the KoEan War, shoutd
have no €al capaciry for s€tuofence.. Japar whjch began ro equip ller wih
a.m€d brces under various nam€s.

Thsse reamament and aliance provisions have necessaflty sd lns
tramework within which Japan has begun a n€w srrategic docline. Frcrn
1945-1950, wh€n Japan was lota|y db6m€d, ircoutd ptan no delbncs except
ferrance on tns unned stat€s. wih the €stabtishm€nt ot lh€ National potics
Rsserve in 1950, il Hoancro aocepl€d maior responeibitities for th€
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mainl€nance or domeslic odsr and prolection against subve€ion or indirscr

aggression. Aner the adoplion of lhe Se.uriry Trsaty ot 1952, det€nc€ against

exlernal aggrcssion p€fered to leave on the forces of rhe United Slares. This,

ho!€ver, is all Japan has acceDled to date.

The Police ReseN€ Force was c€ated in August 1950; the Mitirary

Secudty Force was esliablished in Aprit 1952, the potic€ Reserve FoIce and
Maitim€ Securily Force w€l€ r&€anized unds the heading ot (secudv
ag€ncy) in August 1952, and in 1954. Thsse forces wer6 funhor re-oloanizod
as ser-Defence Fores.!

In tne eady 1990s Japanese Ssf Defence Forces we€ compos€d ot
lhe Grcund Ser-Defence Fofce, wilh 156,000 personnet: the tvtaitime Ser_
Defen@ Force, with fourre€n submafnos, riny-ftvs destrcyec and tdgatEs
(9oe,ik€r),and sevonty-nine reconnaissance ailptanes (inctudins 120 F_

1 5J/DJs).t In t€nns of expenditurc, Japan,s SDF is one of the ta€est mitirary
forces in the Mdd_ The composilaon of Japanese SOF in 2OO3 was: Grcund
Ser Oefdnce Force, wth 146,226 p€rsonnat, th€ Manlime S€r Oetonce Forc€,
wilh 44,375 peBonnet, wilh aixt€en submarine and nflyjour dssr.oyeF and
nrrely-lwo F-4EJ and 203 Fr 5J/DJS z

In the post-War era, Japan had r+devetop€d irs stal€ insrirutions ,or
making national security poticy and dsvstoped a nsw poticy making proc€ss
with brcads aims ennancing the demo@tic proc€ss in Japan. tr iolto/ed tne
srategy ser out by yoshida Docrdne. Atrhough rh€ evotving intomarional
envtonment necessitated numerous chahges bul lhE cor€ orientalion ro@rds
detence and lorsign poticy estabtished in tho .t95os rcmained uncnanged. In
lhe early post-War period, ths notion that Japan woutd padioipat€ in colecrive
deien@ €fforrs, and thelefoE, lhe Japan,u.s. aliane has conlinu€d ro
pR'vide only for U.S miritary assisrancs in rhe case of aggre3sion againsl
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Japan. on lhe mililary side, Japan took advantages or U.S st€resic inlerests,

while hq defen@ capabitity was timit€d.

The Selt Delenc€ Force is not a tradnionat mitirary. Und€r the
policy or selt{elence, Japan was attowed to esiabtish new type of mititary, hss
a ight or defensive action without an offensiv€ c€paciry ror mitirary aggrsssion.
Righl ot such force b obvior.,sty direrent lrom oher matilaies.

No doubt Japan's postmititary mission was excrusive setf_deience,
but Ms not quirs ctEal for lnainiaining the detenc€ postuls. Japan,s mititary
was perc€iv€d to be a ditrerent sort of mititary thar engag€d not in ofiensive
mililary operations but onty !o prcvtde rerritodat det€nce. In the 1950s mucrl
aft€nlion was given to oulinjng lhe @ys in which Japanese mititary woutd be
srDjecl to civilian atlthoity. Th€ bu€aucnacy charged wilh managing the
malilary and with @nsidedng Japant tong rem defene ne€(,3 pd under rhe
stalus of 'agency' Ether ihan 'ministry'. Th€ commandeFin_chief of SDF as the
Pime Minister. And under hiln, he Dtocror c€nerat ot the Defenc€ Agency
lhrough its vadous bursaus a(€rcis€s civitian conlrct. The rop unifom t€adeB
do nol repod direcrly lo the pdno Minist€r or even to tfle Direcror Gene.at or
ue Agency, but instead lhsy rcpod through ths civitian bu€au chieb.
Mol€over, SDF was giv€n no pdviteges lhan tho3€ assign€d lo other civil
seryants. In this way rh€ prih€ Minjster and his cabanet ptay vitat rci€ in rhe
makang ot nationat d€fene poticy. Th€ new agency was meant b b€
administrallve structuF for n€w posl_War mitirary, and was charged with
peacetim€ adminisrration of poticrmaking prccess.

Today, Japan's post.War civitian contrct comes under discu$ion
among the difterent politicat panies. Japan Sociatist party (JSp) chalges th6r
civilian authodty had no knowt€dge of tl|is solt of €xsrcises. The JSp foclsed
|6 atlacks on the tack of tegirimacy of lh6 posr_War mi[rary and the hiting of
Liberal DemocElic paiy (LDp) to moniror its acliviri€s. Despito lhe fad tnar all
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minislries must @nsider their derence ne€ds by condocring contingency ptans,

lhe Japanese govsmment laited ro argue that rhis was the pan of lhe SDF

responsibilities. ln the post-War period, Japanese sscurity ptanning proc€ss

has revolved around tie conrinuous dome€ric *sue ot defining tns purpos€ or
SDF as well as containmeni of $e mititary instirutionat influ€nce in national
policy making rormulalion.

h r|e eady 1970s, the percoived dedins of a U.S commirned to
Asian security in lhs wake of Vietnam War pos€d a seious chalenge to rhe
Yoshida line and ted many Japanes€ tE dels lo urge lhe adoDrin ot mor€
independent matirary postue wirrrin the conrext ol lhe Japan-U.S aliance.
Senior Japanese officiats inctuding pdme Minisrer Ebaku Satu and then lhe
Di€ctor Generat of lhe Sef-Deience Ag€ncy, yasuhiro Nikssone s€dous,
considered a major expansion of Japan s miriiary rolces. Ho@v€r, JaDan€s€
lead€rship conclud€d rhat lhs domeslic and inemarionat potiri@t cosrs of
puFuing such an oprion woutd be cosly. Insr€d, they sought to strengrhen
lhe secuity Eratjonship wirh the United Statss rarher lnan to smbark on s
major arms build up and a concomilant re_oientation ot Ja9an,s s€curttv

Folrowing th€ decision to rojecr J3nrbo4 ths Japan€s€ Governh€nt
began lo see ways to strengthen ihe Japan,U.S aliance. To integrate the
franeworl( c.ealed by u|e conditutbn of 1947 and s€curiiy treaty with th6
United Stal€s, two guiding concopts w€rs creared in the mid 1970s and earty

1. Ihe standad force defsnc€: tn mid i97os wth the National O€f6nc€
PrcgEm Outlined, (NOpO) Japan,s Detence Ag€ncy detsrmin€d that Japan
wourd prepare itsell for ismsfl and timited scat+agglsssion ,nd rhe defenc€
epabilily should be standardizod so that wtlen snous chang€s in situation so
dernand, the defonc€ struclure can b€ smoolhty adopted to meet such
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6hang$. In NDPO, Japan commined to defending irs€tf againsl a timilsd
anvasion and to call for U.S assisrance onty if unabte ro €pet the invasaon on

2- comprehensive sscufty: To mainfri. lhe yoshida tine, govommenl ot
Ivasayoshi Ohila in the 1980s adoprBd lhe concept ot Comprehensivs
Secudty. Ths @ncepr of Cornprehensive Secunty de!€top€d the securly
concepi more brcadty by giving emphasis to non_mitirary secunty. Effods lo
turn lhe inlernational envircnment into favorabt€ onei s€tf_retiant eforls to
cop€ Mtn h€ati and inremediary effods to cr€ato a favorabte i(emarional
environment within fle tjmited scope whit€ pmlecling securily an sotiljary with
@unties shadng lhe sm€ ideas and int€rssts.

The SDF was not etsred ro in pubtjc as a mititary force, ontjt prim€
Minisler Suzuki did so in 1980€, but it is nererth€tess dear hat ths SDF is not
a pa€milttary or paE potice forc€, as sonE havs ctamed, blt ralhar a fu[-
fledgsd military organizaiion. tt can be argued. how€rer, rhat lney represent a
new rype or milikry establishrn€nr in that say rh€y adher€ to a poticy of
derensive aclion witho( an otrensiv€ capacily aggr€ssion.o

3.6

h Japan ther6 was rssisranc€ to ta€+scate r€amam€nr on psycnobgical
grcund. lvany peopte share ri€ und6 ying fear lhat th€ reannament witl
ultimately lead to the rcvival of milihdsm and tl|al the prcfessionat soldi€F N/itl
agan dominat€ the gov€mment. The€ is atso a fsar nEl the €amardent witl
invite attack and invasion rarher rhan pEvsnr ir. Those who lhink along tnese
lines aOUe thrl it woutd be easior to avoid invotv€m€nt n c€so or anoth€. war,
if Japtn had no arny, navy or air forc€. Soms rcsEted r€amamont in tie
belief Uat the Japan€s€ rorces might be usod t€$ lo derend Japan,s narional
inters3b han to rhe poticies ot other n.tions sucn as the Unhed Stares.
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Though some in Japan algue that lhe cufienl Ser-Defencs Forc€s constitule
'ro@s' the conGtitution bans and a€ therefote, unconstilotional, the
govehment of Japan has tong mainrained ihar the sovereign ,ighi of sslf
derence is nol denied by the constiturion and rhar Japan €n msintain such
lorces as long as rhey arc srric y tor rhe pulpose of self d€f€nce. But b€cau*
or the cl€arly pacitic intenljons ot rhe constirution, Japan,s SDF is Estricred in
its lask, 6rea ot op€ration and rhe e€apons it b a ow€d ro D.ocu€. rn f6cr.
according to th€ inlalpl€tarion of the eovemment of Japan, lr coutd uso
"minimalt necessary forces' onty againsi .urgenr and unjust infdngemenrs.
when no other means !o romove them avaitabte.

The tuncrrbn ot SDF has b€€n defnsd rhrcugn many yeaE ot
hoal€d dsbate in rhe Narionat Di€t. fte govenm€nr had not given an inch on
fn.It€rs involving the SoF's pdmary purposs, *,t ch was to prore.t Japan fron
Soviet attack, but it is giv€n a mite on svery thing ets€.rr For sxampte, Japan
has a nght to take pad in colecrive ser{efencs acrtitbs under t)e United
Nalions Charter, but the governmenr has ag€ed to reflain frcm such activiries
in line Mth the spnit of consrirution, even though tho consrrution its€tf doesnt
dictate such a srance. cotoda MEsaharu, cnief cabrner s€crstary, under rhe
Prime Minister Nakasone yasuniro. 1982 lo j98?, €m€ our egansr tne
ove6eas dispalch of SDF mine$€ep€G witn an a€umsnt to ihs sfecr lhar a
Emall leak will sink a gfeat ship. In an inreryiew canied in ths daity Asani
Snmbur, on November 10, 1991, he aqu€d thar .lhs viow ot p€opte isnoranr
ol the iow of hisrory., Ho and olhec tik6 him arc saying lhar we musr nsver
forgel how tne Japanesa anny rumed a singt€ incdenl or ti|e Mar@ poto
Bndge in 1937, into an excuse of a futlscale invasion ot China.r, The facr of
hisiory b€lore and dunng Wond War l have lefl a legacy of mjst usl among
ths Japanese p€opte. Ths view ot pro-padicjparion c€mp, on the other hand,
ls ihat Ume has chang€d and tll€re is no tonger suo a dang€r o, runaway
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mililiadsm. Among tne most advo@res of lhis posirion is fomer tDp Secrctary
Genelal, lchiF Ozawa, one ot the most anfluenliat tigures in ruting pady. In an
Asari Shimbm inleruiew carried on Nov€mbs 18, 199j, Ozawa argued that
hose who Eis€d ihe specrer ot mitirarism havs ler their emolions get lhe
upper hand A grsater dangsr, h€ suggested, is thai by rsfusins ro ioin
pea@keeping missions, Japan wil bs opting for a path that inceasingty
ierales it fEm the rest of ihe world, as it dad in he plewar ye6ls.!

3.7 . F.ctoF which forcod Jap.n ro r€think .bout h€, dofonc€ polcy
As tne lime pass€d, Japanes€ pspte have mads aware ot s€cuity prcbtsms
by a succession ot evenrs in the wortd. Thes€ psdaps b€gan wirh th€ Oil
Shoct of 1973, vtten Japansse peopte rcatized rhat lhey dep€nd upon olneB
for the most ofthe snergy rhey consumed; the colapso of Sourh Vretnam and
subsequ6nl peEecutjon by the Communtsts who had be€n oppos€d to th€
Thieu government wss anolher impodant tandmaft. This showed that National
tiberalion Movement ot South Viernam was not simpt a narlonat r€sastanc€ to
U.S. involvemenl or a naturat upsrrrg€ of rhe psopte agajnst the conupt
govehm€nt but it was disguised rrom lh€ Communtst rakeover. The tmnian
seizuc of U.S hostages' in 1979, the Soviet invasion of Afshanistan in
December I 079 and lhe boycott or Moscow Otympics; ftesidsnt Jimmy Cader
tnnounced about his antenlion to ttdhdtaw grcund torces trom Ko.ea, cedainly
have €ff€cts on Japan. Ir was widety rak6n to indicats Arnerioan inle.esls in
Asia; lhs geographicat bounds of defencs mission were initialy satisfi€d but
ov€.lim€ in lhe face of growing mitirary devetopmsnr by Japan,s n€ighbols,
Japan ha3 to think about ils d€tence capabitiries. Th€ changing situarion in
iniemational envircnmed forc€d rhe Japan€s€ 10 think aborn tieir secudry
ploblerns.ln opinion po| conduded in rhe tat€ j97o3 rsgading ihe SDFeighry
six percgnl answered attjmative, wh€r6 as 1€n y6ars ago the tiguE was
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a,ound s€vonty,fNe percene. Influen€ by the changing pubtic mood, sevelal
political parlies had changed their position on secufiV poti€y and inctined

iowads lhe Japan-U.S attianc€, onry tis JSp (Japan Sociatist pady) and the
JCP (Japan Communist Parry) now stand cteady againsr rh€ SDF and rhe

Untess the Japaness gov€mmenr evises its inr€Dretatjon ot rhe

ConslitLrlion and moves to adopt the dsht ot co ecrive s€rf-d€fence in addition
lo ltlal ol indavidual se[{6f6nce_ Japans roto wilr remain rimilsd and
inetfsctive, and as €sutl rhe attiance may not function as ir shoutd be.

Th€ Cold War secuo €nvnonmsni has b€en crEracrerized bv tte rwo tadoB:

3.7.1 Bu.d.n-sn.dry
Asiho Cold War inlensitied trcm jg4Tonwards, U.S b€gan pr€ssmg Japanror
a re-amament in order to rotisvE the U.S. of tne tult bu.den ot providing tor UE
secudty or Japan and ot the whole region. The U.S. demands tor g€aier
dstehe bud€n giadualy srcw, becauso ot growing budgBt defic.it In U.S.
Iherefore, U.S- has ro tum ro Japan and other r€gionat a[i6s to shrre he
burden of r€gionat socurity. Ameican att€mprs to bring Japan inro buden
sharing tram*ork by catting on Japanes€ to r€am to providing for rheir se[,
deience. Th€ United Sfat* ha3 continLr€d to ex€ft presurs on Japan ro
conlribute more not onty lo [s own dstsnce but atso to th€t of North-West
Pacmc aengratry and to itE approachang seatane!.

Th€rc b, of cours€, no gen€raly accspted fomula to
detemine whal perc€ntage of a natjon,s grc$ naionat product can b€
devoted to miritary purposes without $i€aksning the sconomy. Nevedh€t€ss ir
is clear that in Japan ihe perc€ntage lhal hrs been so used has, at ress han
1%, h€en s{raordinary tout This tow t€vot of sxpenditurs loti€crs atso the
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greal sensitivity of pGtwd Japanese govemmenrs to rhe wil or the people. Or
many €asons, panly frcm disiltusionmenl iottowing defeat in ihe war, pariy
ftom iear ot @vaval ol dorestic influence, and panty tron rhe officiat pacmsm

of ihe Occuprtion, which was wriren into th€ ban on ,w potenliat' in Adicte

lX of lhe Constilulion, Earmament has bee. very ungoputff in Japan. t\,tost

Japanes€ were prepared to .@epl some ams as marler of n€siv, but lhey
reluclantly and want them sttcttv timit€d.

The cornerstone of Japan's foreign poticy Fmains in it! €tauons
with the United St les and lhe secudty lEaty b€tM/een them from 1960. It
Japan does not respond to rhe An€ican plessure, its €talions with
Washinglon a€ to become frayed. Th€ prcbtem for Japan is rhat il does not
spend its re9ion6l *c{Iity rct€i it is lo run inro lroubr€ w h its n€aghboB. tn
the tilgl place with neitns Sourh KoGa nor China is to accept such
dovslopment In Southeast Asia lher€ arE stil sfong m6mories of th6 tasl iim€
Japan tded lo act rs rcgtonal potaceman an u|e t94os. Aabnoing these fear6
against lh€ pEssu€ frem rho u.s is not going ro be sasy.

Another obslact€ was Japans posrwar poticy, whjch aimed to
limil lhe defen@ budger in order lo focls on ihe economic arcwlh. Mole than
haf a entury afier irs defear in th6 S€cond World W{ Japan has
conc€nlrated on its economic revivat, t€aving secu ty poticy targ€ty lo the
Uniled States, and also becaus€ or narbnat sg,t€ whicn s€ek d€cision via
consensus Elhertnan confrontarion.t

The main d€wback ot the lyo potic) was lhal it monopotizod
discussion on military sp€ndtng and obscure ta€er dsrsnce issues.

Ihe opposition partjes dcvorEd th€ms€tves €xctusivety t, keping
d6f6nce spending within 1% of GNp, ,nd ruting pary coutdn,t wjden fie
debale for fear of provoktng pobtic ourcry. Regardl$3 of rhese obstactes,
Japan mainlaaned its defence capabitiries in rhe 1960s and 1970s. In 1976
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Pnme Minister Mlkl Iakeo set a on+ percent oi GNP ceiting on defenc€

exp€nditu€$. Wilh only 1% of GNP going tor delencs, Japan coutd devote

he olher 99% to €conomic growltr. Wth 1% of GNP for lhe military budget

Japan has one of tho high$t military expendituE in the wodde. This coupted

with ns supeior lechnologlcal skill. Table 3.1 ahows Jap.n detencs

exp€ndilure f.om 1995 to 19gl though b arcund 1% of GNP but seems

sisnincantly incGased in rcaltems.

Trble:3.1

Burdon sharo ot Japan's D€tense Er(Denditur. tt 95s-199 t I

"er"x*,tw,:w&*":*|Kohl.]4'|.d4'Ibc^M@ew|fuo|JM'

D€spite |f'e major chang€s in intsmat mititary snuation affecring Japan rh€

ouninahas never bsen Eview€d Oh€ Oultne was rcvisedflg in€ in j995) a
fact liat in nsef cl€art indicates how dsfective fle documenr was.

Japan's poslwar defencs budgel consisten y had j%
GNP, the speed at whi6h the Japanos€ economy continues ro expand has
lo nominal mililary 6pendin9. lr has b€€n t.he dbinet poticy ulal SDF witl



@nsum€ mors lhan 1% orGNP and this is thought to have timit€d the growth

and sophisticalion of the forces. Under Nakasono's ftime ministeF ship
(1982-87) this banjer was brcken.& On Decehber 30. 1986. tie @bin€t

approv€d lhe govemment's fiscat 1987 budget which prcvidd tor detenc6

expsndilure totaling 1 .00450/0 of GNP..' Ostsnce budgot expecled 1% of gross

natjonal prcducl for the nd tm€ since t% ceiling senjng of in Novemb€r

1976.i'The decision fell in lin€ with Primer Minist\9l Nakasone yasuhiros

proclaimed goal ol tte 'final setttement of postwqr accounts,{r Shorty afrer

iaking offce in 1983, Nakasor€ d€darcd in an inleryisw wfth ths Wasnirgto,
Posl, thal he would make Jap6n an "unsinkabte ai6laft carrier.. ro counter the

Sovi€l Union in the Far East tsstiti* to his onbelievabt€ fiank and botd way ot
voicing his vi€wB on s€cun9 iesu€s.{ The @t Nakasons,s decision and

statsment was lh€ir aim of breaking fis laboo against open discussion ol
s€cuily nat!€r wilhin Japan and thus opsning the way for prohotion of an
actj!€ miliLry policy. tndic€tion or Active milnary poticy js shown in tho
National Defenc€ progEm Outtine (NOPO) 1976 (tabet 3.2). Jrpan s NDPO

was intrcduced li 1976 and r€vised in 1995. The most importanr funclion ot
Japan s NDPO is Oe emphasazed on strsngrhening Japan-U.S. afliance.

rabb: 3.2

&r4rn t |r PEam olrn|F r97a
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3.7.2 ilitary co-operarion botwe€n Jlpan and U.S.

Dudng ln6 Cold War p€dod, fadng enormous mititary lnrcat of h6 Sovjsr
Union, Japan had to rety colnptetety on the Unired States to guaranree its
$curily. As tar as ths secudly is mnc€med, the pdmary obiect of rh6 Japan
U.S securit anang€h6nr has b€€n and r€mairu ro conrdbuto fle stabitiry and
tuture pospedty of t\o Asia pacitic €gion. Various countries b€nefjted fM
tne veBion of allianco ihat sxbied dunng ths Cotd War. Arnencan forces
provided s€cldy for Japan, and in Etum Unired Stjates gahed tEmendous
advanlag$ hrough lhe mitirary bas€s in an impodant a€a of rhe Japan. Ths
U.S prcsen@ in Jap6n w€s rea$udng not only to Japan bu! atso to J6pan,s
neighbors, panicularly China and Kol€a, both former vicrims ot Japaneso
lmp€dalism- The Japan - U_S. aliancs has a decisive eftect on lhe r€gion
since tley tsnd lo p€lpeuat susptdous End hostitity not ont betu€en the U.S.
and Japan but also b€twe€n othe. slalas. The U.S was not just protecting
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Japan against Communist expansion but also h€lping regionat actors g€r

3.6 1978 Guidolines:

Although lhe secudly gua€ntee is sound and feliable, but for a tong time lhsre

was liltle practical coopeEtion belw€€n th€ Japanes€ s€lt derence fo.ces and

U.S military. The situatjon impoved som€what wih r,he adoprion ot th€

Guidelines tor Japan-U.S defenc€ coopoution in Novemb€r 1978. Th€s6

guidelinss oullined the basic lhinkang of two counries €garding thr€e

subj€cls: |n€ oslablishment of setup to p€v€nt any invasion on Japani tho

Gsponse n case of amed attack on Japan; and bitaterat coopenalion tn @3s

whs€ the satualion aise! in tfle Far Ea3l or outlide Japan has a major impact

Th€ adoplion of the Gukielines for Japan-U.S. Detence coop€ralion

in Novemb€r 197E was, herefoE. a tuming poini for Japan-U.S. se€ ity
€lalions. This documenl prcvided thrt th€ Unned Stalgs, witt maintain a

nucl€ar dol€nent @pabilily, and th€ fo ad d€ptoym€nis of combalready.

The guadelines are ofl€n consido€d th€ lllid ver6ion of th€ U.S.-

Japan Secu ty Troaty. Gene€l Takashina lh€ chainnan of Joint StaffCouncil

of th€ SOF, poinred out itlat "the spiit has b€on put into the U.S.-Japan

Se.uity Trcary for the fi.si time sinc€ 1€60.{! The Soviet mititary buitd up

around Japan, which nar@ed any p€rc€pfion gap between the United Statss

and Jagan as lo lheir @mmon thresl was a stong imp€tus ro agre€m€nr on

th€s€ 9uidelin6, Even China, which untit 1970s had be€n srongty opp6€d
to the U.S.-Japan S€curily Treav, accspisd U.S-Japan defenc€ coop€ration

as a dstanenl lo the soviet unaon.

The guidelin€s tudher provided lor Japan-U.S. joint exercis€

inlelligonc€ exchange. Japan has been panicipating in combined t€ining with



U.S. io@s. The Japanese govemhent to reduce the U.S. bLjd€n has be€n
also laclding lhe prcbtem of tie cost of slationing U.S roEes in Japan by
beadng a bigger tinanciat share in the notds ot th6 wages of the Japanes€
smployees or U.S forces and the maintenanc€ ot th€ €xronded facitiries.

Johr exercises bet^€€n ttle SDF and U.S forces hav€ incEas€d
in numbe, and in scope. Since th€ b€ginning or the 1980s, export! o, mitirarv
weapons as wel as lhe mititary t€chnology frcm Japan a€ stricuy conlro]ted.
But in 1983, th€ Japanese gov€rnnenr decid€d notto appty rhese rutes to lhe
United Stales. Anoh€r dev€topm€nt is ti|e Japanes€ suppon for U.S forcos in
Japan. Th6 budget for tnie purposo tnc.eased trom 163 biltion yen in tOOl to
262.4 billion Y€n in.lgB9.'.

The lgT8culdetines !rcrc app@pdare of€nrod loMrds anicte tV
or the S€curity Trcaty, which addr€ss€d 6n armed anaok against Japan. Th€
Guidelines atso inctuded pmvision tor investjgating porcma, co<peiation in
pfovidins for lhe pEc€ and srability ot he Far Easl lni, bas€d on rhe anicb
Vl ol lhe SocLlily T€ary. Th€ 1978 guid€tin€s, enhan@ rne cGoreranon or
dir,brent agenc€s snhrn the Japaneso gov€mn€nt, €ngsged in vanous
aspecls of the co-operatjon with the United Sbtes; rhere by cEaljng a forum
tor collaboEiion between the Defence Ag€ncy and the powertut bur€aucracv
and th€ i,4inisrry of Foreign Affairs.
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It has been discuss€.d ah rhe p€vious chapF th€t though rhe €[ances
concluded are cEnainty not torever, bufihe Japan,U.S. aliance has some
special features and th€ e)(istence or U.S. mititary in Japan and Sourh
Korea is plaing as a stabitizing taclor in East Asia. This a iance is stitl
srrong as it was in th€ cotd war pedod, blr ltle tunction ot a iance has
Deen cnanged with the passage of time. Main putpo6€ ot rhe a iane in
the Cold War p€ od was !o contaan the Soviet lnrcat. The poslcotd War
alliance shor! the effolt toEds rh€ security in East AsE Ggion. tt is rrue
that lhe alliane is now ffiy-fN€ yeeB oH: how6ver, altianco is supDos€ ro
be lhe is most impodant and most influentiat, padneBhjp in the rcgion: tl
played a v6ry cruciat rcte in the €gionat s€curiy tramewoi( m fte cotd
W and still continues to ptay a main rot€ in post,Cotd War em. 46 long
as lh6 dangels ot d*tabitization peBist in Asia and oth€| parts of the
region, the Amedcan hitirary prelence in Japan wi ptay a lisnific€nt lote.
Japan-U.S secldty arangemenl conslan0y d€vetop€o n resoons€ or
chan9an9 intenationar conditjon.

The end of Cotd Wff sLucrure h.d not been very svident in Asia.
liks Eurcp€, the cottaps6 of Wacaw pact, fa of Beflh wal, and end of
confionlation did not occlr in Asia. Ther€ has be€n no change In the,€ar
or surounding counrries about China's nud€arcrs€nat, s mitiiary
hod€mization, its ctaim to Spadly tetands and tte bsue oi Solrh China
Sea still exists, China s retation! with Taiwan €main proDbmarc. Above atl

CHAPTER-4
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there is no Wortd War peace treary between Moscow and Tokyo. Ev€n
afler the tall down ot the Sovier Union, Russia confibured to @ncentrar€
on ils mil'tary forces including nuctear weapons in the Far Easr. Some
people algue rhat the Cord-War is nol quire ol€l in Asia. hostitiri€s and
deological differenc€s stilt exist in various pais of rhe Asi6 €suling on
going division ot countd€s as in c€s6 of rwo Kor€as and China_Taiwan.

D6spne the absoncs of remaftabt6 changs in Asia_pacmc legion,
il is wrong to conctudeihal rhe danger ro the secudty ot rhe r€gion has not
cnanged at att. Ihe birggesl changs brcught about tl|e €nd of Cotd War has
been eradicaiion ot mjtitary thrcat of hs Sovier Union which coutd tead a
larg+scale war and the reductjon oI controntation beM€en super poweG

Howsva the end of cotd war w€s signiticant in Asia in rhe sense:
1. End of inter-stale conflict End of Cotd War bdngs fie end o, inter_state
conflicl f|at has dominated rh€ wodd sinc€ 1945 and end of Cotd War atso
b ngs th€ end ot Soviet US nuctgar confrcntation.

3. Break up ot USSR: Btock ofstat6s dominated bythe UssR sinc6 1940.
has been engagod in grear power comperilion lvfth tne west and $hich nad
been challenging wesren wodd, co apsed.

2. End ot Communisni

end of communism as a

4. Mjlilary thEat Colapse of ihe
€duction ol sovtei mitiiary power in

second dimension of the end of Cotd War is the

Soviel Union bringing sbout Edicsl
Easl Asia, €specialy b ln€ gecuriry of
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Many of the poticies rhat have b3en estabtished in rhe Dast rcre
lhe rosult of Cold War tiinking and Cotd War f.am€s ot rcferen€s. Now Japan
is padicipating in Wd on Terrcism, vlodd has crhanged, Japan tearn how to
change with ll. In post Cotd War, new th€als eme€ed, tike t€rrcrism and le-
emelgene or Nonh KoGa,s nucl€ar progfa,n in 2002. China,s mitirary and
*onomrc pow€r which contributing unrcd of East Asia and sol4h Easl Asian
@unlries, acutelyincfeased Japan,s s€nseof vulnerabitiry.

The a iance is now ladng new cha eng€s o, n€w c6ntury. Now
the only matter is thar how both counrri$ Jap6n and U.S. can ,ght wirh
new secunry concsms in the post 8/1 I ev€nrs.

4.2 Spect.t NaEro ofthe J!p.n_U.S. A ienc€
Alliance has been expensive but bsneficial for both tne U.S. and Jaoan
and neith€r side has been abte to find a r6atistic att€mative to r.t tt istrue
rhat Japan espocialy okinawa h6s bom the burden of maintainins u.s.
niritary lacilities, but thal has been f.r cheaper oprion than tuIy rcarming
Japan. Fonhermole, under U.S. mih6ry prot6clion, Japan has fulv
enjoyed gr€at economic prospedtv.

Th€ attiance is rho exc€lent clloie for Japan and |ts s€curiv.
Aliance also ofier a roJndarron upon wh|ch rh6 U.S. can p€rfom a
slabilizing role in rt€ .egion.

5. End ot Cold,W also changsd the intemationat environment tor such
coudnes as North Korea, which had depended heavity on the Soviet Union
for its oil supply and other assisiance.



h rcgion, associalion with Koroan peninsuta and wilh China is
tne mosl signif€nt componenl of Japanese poticy and atso hightigt{ed by
lhe U.S. miritary folcos in Japan.

Ihe Japan-U.S. alianc€ has be€n highty comptemenhry. Japan
has provided imponad mititary bases to lhe uniled sratos in p€ae ltme.
In return, the United States has indicated ils wi[ingness ro commn ns
sordiers inrhe evenr of mitlary conlnsencios in Japan. In 1960, Nishimuk
Kumao, tn€ director gene€t ot th€ TroarGs Bu.eau of the Ministry of
Forcign AffaiE, caled the coopeErbn bet\r!€en lhe rnaleriat ,actor and
human factor.? For€xampte, whib the U.S. Navy deptoys arcrsft cani€rs
and nuclear submarine, the Japanes€ Mantme sef Defsnce Forc€s
qualitid to vlork on antisubmarine and minesa€sping acrMl|es,

The Japa.-U.S_ aliance has bs€n munituncljonat. tt has atso
conkibLd€d to easing @ncerns ahong Asian countries aDod tns revivat ot
Japanese m itaism. Thb so-.€led.cap on the borile- aEumsnl in reg.d
lo U.S. ties timiting Japan€se sxpansjonism ehoutd not be

Japan lies in lhe €tEtegic c€nter ot Northeast Asia, so the United
Stalss has garnercd great vatuo tron mainlaining iis milihry facitities
ther6. The retationship has tllus been mutua y bendrciat, and in ihis
s€ns€ itwoutd be wrong ro ctaim thatJapan is gaining "ile€ nd6, fmm lhe
ailiance. h addilion, untike Sourh Korea and Taiwan, Japan has not been
dirsclly contronted w1h an oxtelnat mititary pow€r. Japan, $ereiore. has
tunclioned as a saf€ haven for rh€ United State6..

Reglonal stabitity, potiticst and e€curiy polcies In Asra depends
on U.S. forces rcmaining where lhey ar6. tt is feared rhat withdrawat or



even rcduce these forces would pui U.S. lntegdq at important danger,

and €gion would fae dangerolsty desrabitinng am race.

On th€ contrary, other fegionatcountdes want rh€ U.S. !o stav in

lhe Ggion, and maintain €gionat stabitity, or to prcvide Tokyo, with a
nonmilitary opuon for Japaness securiiy. Even B€ijing, which rrequenity

exp€sses negative vi61|s about Japan-u.s. aliance, is unsure about he

The United Siares has numeRus s€curity inl€rcsrs in Asaa

lhough bilateral alliance w'th Japan. This aliance Day vsry w€[ and t]e
bsl me.hanism for achteving tt|6 rolowing U.S inrarcsts in Asia5:

a. Prsservation of €labitily among tho gr€ar powe€. (b) preservation o,
lh€ s5fety of ih€ s€a tanes of clmmunication (SLOCS) in Asia beause ir
facilitatas the U.S r€de with EaEr Asia whicn is $6 most dynamic logion
ol lhe world both economietry and iechnotogicaly. (c) Maintsnanc! of
Amencan leadership in the inl€nationat institutions. (d) p€acetul

unificalion of KoGan Psninsuta. (e) peaetul resolllion of Chinese_
Taiwanase crnnict. (D ftevention of lh€ srptoGion of the woapons or mass

Japan a.d rhe UniH Strtss hav€ comhon s€qldv in[6l6srs in
South6ast tuia. Both coontd€s want regionat srabitity 6nd me secufry of
the ssa lanes in the legion. Ao$ desire a heathy sotidadty for ASEAN. as
a counlerbalanc€ ro expansion ofchinese p. rer.

it.3

Survsys conduc6 by ihe Cabiner Ofrce in Japan about the pubtic
opinion l€gading rhe $cuiv trsaw.
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Flgun: al

Whal do you thlnk ofJ.p.n-U.S, SrcurltyL.ty?

Figule: :1.1 stlow that ater he disinisgErjon ot Sovier Union, 63.5 p€rcent

of p€ople lvere in fEvor of security treety. Reason is tha! it was slppos€d
hst in t€ Cold War h€ aim of |tp alience is !o contain Sovier ihr6st. This
E . sign of public'! ditapid.tsd s€na€ of th€ ne€d of the s[i.nce.
Hffiv€r, alnce 19}{ to omNflds support has b€€n incr€*€d h J.nuary
2003, 73.4 perc€nbge€ amv€red rhat s€€uity troaty has gr€at

importanc. ior tt|€ 3.drfty of Japan. rr is the ,eatiation rhar lhe olJmo€€
o( he allionce is morc wid€ and broad. Now irs purDo6€ b lEnsbl nm
hohe lo r.lionaland global s€cudry.



Fl9u6:4.2

Wh.lwould b.lh. w.y ro €nsu6 J.p6n'3

.r. .:'. -T- -

Figur€ 4.2, shorc EUNey rcsults wh€n asked what wolld be the best

er.y !o €nsur€ Japan 3€c!nv," in 1969. only 49 9% ol public pott shdr,€d

that Japan should l(€€p the Jrpan-U S s€curity frama{oft In 1991

62.4% and in 2003 72.1% in 
're|€ 

in tavor ol Secur8 T,eat, only a small

numbe. anser€d lhat the Japan-lJ s securily T€aty Ehoutd not be

r.quired and tar fswer r€sponded that lhe selr derence iorce should b€

abolish€d. Since 1978. Japanes€ public show lheir strcng suppon of $e

In @ld war F€dod Japares€ people re.e in ravor of s€curity

alliance b€caus€ ol Soviet threat but in posl Cold war Japanese fulty



suPPon U€ Japan-U.S. seonily alliane and belreving mote active of

Japams€ rcle, reason is ihat they are become more alerl ol th€n s@ity
concem especially b€caus€ ot Nodh Korean lhr€al lhe nlcl€ar

emerysncy in 19931994, In 1998lhe lunch of Taepo Oong missile, abus€

of Japanese lerilorial wal€rs by Nonh Korean spy ship. and the mosl

roc€nlly ihe epansion ol nudear weapons program make Japanes€

p€opl€ nrorc asal3 ot ih€ necessiv of Japan s peace. s€cunty and sfet.

Figur€:4,3

i3 il possible that Japan

Ofiic€ suNey show in

could rnvolve in the war.

rigu€ 4.3 n 1969, 25



Perc€nlage said yes, in '1991 only 22.3 perentage s6id yes and 43.2
percenrage resPon&d yes in 2003,

Ths ralio rtnost doubted in tn€ bst d€cade. 47.4% of
Japan€so ralk about th€ Korean Peninsuta as a major thrcal. 33.9%

assum€ lhe l4iddle East as a thr€al. 13.2% woded about Russia,

12.3% lhink China as lhrsal.

Mosl p@ple in Japan who a€ in rhe favor or U. S.Japan
securily lreaq says this alliance is in ths inreresr of both nations. Th€y

'l Thk alliance mak6 Japan to put limits on its d€fsnc€ cspabitities and

2. Alld !o maintain its nonfititary potacy in tho region.

3. PulPoso of allianco is to protact Japan trom axtemat athck
4. Thls alliance is !o projecl US mllitary power throughour t||e €gion

whsre its lrade and sconomic intsr$ts a€ grcwing.

5. Seolity lrsaly h'3 stabi[ang €ffects on hads and sconomic friction

b€lwBon Japan and U.S.

6. Treaty is the symbols of a mutuatty b€n€liciat politicat rstationship.

7. Abovo all, neiiler of ltu country hav€ any alemativ6 poticy thal can

dwolop io meet it6 poslcotd War s€oudty rcquiEmsnrs.

The€ are also olner peoptg who cdicized Japan-U.S. a[ianc€

1 . Some anatsts cdicizs hoslnation support ot Tokyo_

2- They tu€r that J6pan-U.S. alliancs woutd tose it3 crcdibitity in Japan it
washing on asks to, more burd€n sha n9.

3. They be i€ve hal U.S. poljcy ls sett-oent€red €v€rywherc in ihe

4. Th6y aBUs Washington wanl€ presencs of U.S. mititary in ihe posr,
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ColdWarAsia Pacilic to use eoonomic advaniago for exampte, by

linking US secudly pmtection to lrads concessions rrom its a ies

and slepped burden-sharing,

5. Theso people betieve th6l Jap6n shoutd nor €tythat much on ihe
alriance. On the oth$ hand they do not suppod lhe substlurion of
lhe Japan-U-S. alliance_

Thel€ are oine.s $to botdt algus thar lhe Japan-U.S. secuiv
l.saty should be abotished. Atthough numb$ of th€s€ peopte ale very
low. They believe lhat the muftitaleratization should be helptut jn

.sducing lho mililary aspects of th6 bitaterat rstarions, they ars in tavor
of expanding coopeEtion in rhe potiri€t, djptomaric, ano *onomE

4.4 lmllielion3 of th. cutd.tin.! of t99t
Ovd lhe last s€veml yea6 tr€rEndous eftrts have been hads in
preparing the secudty Etationship of both countri€s ro lace ti€ dispure

ol th€ new century. Washingbn and Tokyo rc-shape the alianc6,
amended lhe mechanism ot rhe s€cudty co-opemlion and r€vi€w rhe

exbtlng doiene cooperatbn. In the tast d€cade of ?ori century, its rote

b6gun lo expand from homo to €gionat and lh€n inlemarionat securly.
A slronger €lliance obviousty need more ctose deisnce

lelalionship, for this puQoss Clinton and Hashimoto ca tor rovised
guidelin€s of 1997. An idenm r€pod of th€ guidetines was issuod in

Jun€ 1997 and a nnal Gpon in S€pt€mbs 1997t, in May 1999 he
rovis€d Guidelines apprcved by hs Japan*e Oiel. tt was fBr time
wh€n guidelines were revised €inc€ .1978. n was.
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Though lhe end of the Cotd War brought the end tie Soviet
mllil.ry thrsat but in new era new chalenges had besn appear as lh6
ehergence of a nucled crisis in Nodh Koroa in 1994. EDe incidont
n6ar an Amedcan base in Okinawa in 1995, posed Ore seious posr
Cold War secuity chattenge for tl|€ Japan-U.S. a|liance. Tnese lragac

evenls caus€ lhe frusrrarion of the Okinawans, and lhe U.S. mirilary

bas6s in Japan was s€nousty cha enged. In 1997, the guidetines vi€re
revis€d. At then Apdl 1997 solr|mit moeting prim€ Minisier Hashnnob
Ryulalo and Pr€sident Bitt Ctinton pt€dg€ to, .conlinue to consutt
closElyon delenc€ policiesand nititary poEluG, inctudingthe U.S. torc6

Th€ lwo leaders issued a ioint dectaEiion endorsins the
American hilitary prcsenc€ ln Asia, biling thet 5s yeaF ord €ecuit
t ealy as an alliance for th€ rwenly fiBt c€ntury.t The €vised cuidetines
prc|id€ how the two militai€s hight rsspond if a vl|€r or a mititary

conrrcntaiion emerged in tne ftia pacifc-€gion.

fta US and Japanese offciats insast thal tho revision of 1g7E
guid€lines do not rcplesenl any €xpansion or Japan,s mititary rot€, but

only cla t how far Japan goes without violaring ns consliturion and

anlhucbar pdncipr€s. Revised Guids[nss signiicanty attsring Japan,s

mililary posilion. A coun8 lhat wrs dsDsndent on the U.S. fo.
proleclion, has now evotved into a r6glon6t powor that M[ @op€rata
wilh Americ€ in keeping tho p€acs in u|e Asia pacfic region, and ttdtl
provrds some lyp€s of togistic suppod b€hind the tines in €se of wEr.

Under lh€ ne'/v agreemenr, Japan Boutd for tl|e tilst rime sinc€ he War,

engag€ in military actiqlies oulside its boder in mititarv conflicts
involving the lJniied states.
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The guidelines r€vbion att€mpl lo addre$ the prcbtems of a
lack ofa,liance struclure and ths on€-sid€d characrg. ofthe attiance in

which Japan mainly provides th6 mat€dat taclor (mttlrary facitities) and

the UniGd Siates mainly provide th€ human faclor (mttitary peuonn€t).

The Cuidelines also altow€d Ctinton to tel U.S rax oaveB that
Japan which has sheltercd fora hatfcentury undsrhe U.S umb€Ia, is
slading to shoulder lhe bigg€r .hare of lhe burden ot its defence. Atl

wilh this it is also a fact thal Japan Wtt r€main banned f@m conducling

most dangerous missions oursid€ its tsdtoryl
The most familiar scenado of thb joint cottaborarion is conflict

on the Korean Peninsula. Thel€ is dsnnfiivo r.ealy comminnenl in

rcvi*d glidelines for U.S military action an cas€ ot an anack on sodn
Korea, and Japan€se govemmsnt pubticty stat€d, that it woutd a[d
Unnes Statss unlimned us€ of lh6s€ facitita€s an case of such conffict.

auestions sucn as wneiher th€ SDF woltd be a o!€d to hetp in

evacuating Japan$e peFonn€l f.on Korea, or wFthsr ths U.S minary

rculd b€ allc'wed to us€ SOF bas€s in cass or war, v!€€ ct€arcd up by

lhe Defence Guidelin€s Rsviow.l'Wnh f|€ Soviot Union gone,

Amedcan and Japanese milit6ry ptanno|s hsve focus€d ther thinking

on a potenlial mililary cdsis ot lh6 KoBan Psninsuta. The fornutarion

ot such plan is nec$sary, beoause hs p€ac€ snd secudty ot South

Kor€a, (as hany Japanes€ Pime Ministors hav6 r€p6ated), @s
essenltallo the security ofJ.pan, taci0y amming that KoEa was major

focus of intercst of the Japan-U.S. attianoe."

Japan Bnk€d thid In lho wond in dsfonc€ apending aft* the

U.S. and Russia, accoding lo lh€ Inlornational institution ot Stralegic

Studies." Chinese conrinus to sso an €xpanding mititary attiance

b€tween Japan and th€ United Slales as threat. Chinese olticiats
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protested vigorously thal tne new dofonce guid€lines would obligat€

Japan to becons involved if a corfrontation €ruDled bsnv€€n China

and laiwan, which Bs0ing €gaftls as a renegad8 prcvinc€ of China.

China oppose inclusion ol T.imn wn€n descdbing situation in area

surounding in Japan, a@ding to lh€ Japan$s claffc€tion of lhe

geographlc scop€ of the Anicb 6 of th€ Secu ty TGaty.tt The bo$
U.s. and Japanese govemments malch€d lhsir attitude io Chinas

gievanoe. They aflimed f'al lhe guidslines wer€ assignment outin€

not scenadc-specilic ag€em€nts.r'Japan assur€s China that Japan's

shalegic gllianca wilh U.S. do€snt mean lhat JaDan coNidors Chin. a

lhreal. Prime lvlinistsr Hashimoto said lhat the guidetinos would nol

spsrry padicular localions lhat would b€ co€red. Indeed, l€poft says,

lhat alea of military coopeiation is "not geoglaphical but situational".tt I

becaus€ of lnis fsar China wanled lo st€ss lor th€ mullilal€ral securitv

coop€ralion. The ChirEse a€un|ert is that pursuing regional s€curily

by sl€ngthening bihGlal s€curity runs counlsr lo ths fend of

multibteElism.tt China willconlinue to bE c.ili@lotthe new guidelines,

espedally Oe allusion to 'siluations in arcas sunounding Japan.' lt is

up t0 Bsijing and lo lesser extent, Taipsi, whelh€r Taiwan is lo b€

included in the intepGtation ol lhis ph€s€. Inasmuc*r as Beiiing

respects regional sliability, il do€s nol !o torry aboul Japan- U.S.

defenc€ @pe6lion.t7 For lhe ftst llm€, acc€pting that extemal

sliability is impodant to ns dn secuity Japan tak€€ aclive E3ponsibility

for the €gional secudty beyond ils bod€rs. Ths guidetines provide lh€

s€curity of Japan wnh lr'at il also offsl th€ s€curity of ar€as arc{nd

Japan. This is very much imporhnt for the p€ace aM secudty of lh€
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Afier September 11 2001, Alghanistan operalion prcduced new

circumslan@s wne,€ bilate€l coomrclion of JaDan-U.S. extanded

ahead. Govonment of ftime Ministsr Koizumi obtained hany
signmcant m8asuEmonts by accepting new 16w3, the AnGTe.ioism

Special Measurc Law (ATSML), $+rich pemitE ltle Japans SDF to

assi$ |ne U.S. forces in Alghanistan. The ATSML go beyond tno

geographical limits of the SDF that w€le lestrict€d to contribute in lhe

legional missions, €xcluding tie peac€ke€ping operation. Th6 l€q
sp€cial Messu€ Law' rcdgnized in 2003 also c€talact in this clEss.

Criliclsms of the inclemental apprcach lo reorganize the

alliance disclssed lhat il is inadoquale in lhe q'rcumsi.nce of p6i{old
War changes in Japanes€ polilics and U.S. Japan rclations. Mike

Mochazuki aeues lhal 'increm€ntal imp€dss Japan's aeanded

conhibution to tt'e alliance, and pr€venls a trank and op€n discussion or

sednty i$ues in Japan, panic lary ai hs padiamentary l€vel'.[
FolloweB for increm8nlal apprcachss generally agrce with

lhose advocating ol more dlasli€ €slructudng. but bilatsral dft€rences

should be corecled. U.S. demand for the colleclive dolsnce might

caus€ for new s6uiv discu$ion in Japan, but it rculd also w€aken

lhe la€e Japanse domeslic potfical consenl. lt migrrt raBe lhe

anxi€ly with Chna and KoEa. In 0rat case, Japan-U.S. alliance would

b€ leff with the tess siable €gional envnonrent and r+goladzation of

lhe bolltics of dofence in Jaoan."
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4.5 Jap.n-U.S s.ourlty Arnngemont!

At the slrategic level Japan and U.S. hav6 the Security Consultation

Conmitlee. (SCC) which untl lhe end of 1990 was coniined to lh€

ambassadod.l leEl. In 1992lhelg has minisledal lev6l; SCC consists

of the Minisler of Oefen€, the Minisw of FoEign Affairs,lhe Sec€lary

of the Stat€ snd the Secrelary of Defonce, plus lhe key military advisorg

thal mako up most of discussion. And this is lhe way lwo counldes,

have a chance to discuss each oher al he st alegic level. Al lhe

opeclional lsvel, which ls miliiarylo-military, both lhe nations have

number ol torumsj mosr impoftni of rhem is Joinr commdtee, whioh is

lhe oppodunity for U.S. and Japan to €ngage in dnecl dialogue wnh the

relaliv€ ministries and agencies within lhe archrteclurc of Japan, in

ord€r to address many of th€ day-to{ay issues. Joint Commiltod

meets onc€ afler ev€ry lwo we€ks and n is a very curont, a very viabls,

and a very i$ue-focu3€d torum in whlch both th€ coonttes discuss

things of mulual inlerests.

To €nsure lhe offeolive mainlsnanoe oflhe Jaoan-U.s securitv

anangem€nls, the two countries always make efforts io €nhance th€

cr€dibility ot such arrangem€nts, €sp€oally at ihE time, wh€n

inlemational siluation going thrcugh dramatic chang*. For this €nd,

Japan mad6 efiods such as revision of guid€lin€s for Japan.U.S

defene coopeElion and conducting studi€s bas€d on such guidelin€s

and made wide Enge of olher Japan-U.S defence coop€ratron such as

combined lraining and ioint research and developm€nt and prcmoled

the smooth stationing ol U.S for€s In Japan. In addition lo rcgolar

diplomatc chann€ls, th€ clos€ exc$ange ot views of 3€c'rnty i3suss

betwen lhe Japan and U.S has b6€n conducting al vanous l€v€ls
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ranging rrom summil lalks to working,levet officjats inchaEe ot defBne
affaiB ofthe i^o countiss, fctcusing oni ,

1. Recognilion of @mmon th€ati
2. Willing to tak€ joinl action againstthis lhf€ali

3. Polilic€l and economi@lfE€dc',ni

4. To maintai. the peace and secudtv in th6 Fd East.

fhese fou pnnciples basic€tty lemain€d unchanged ovs in new era,

although t|'e lwo couniries do not agrc€ in rheir perc€ptions of common

threal and joint action. Japan-U.S allian@ des appear lo standing on

common grcund wilh €gard lo instability in th6 Asia Pacinc r€gaon

including Korsan Pe.insula, China, Indonesia (€sp€ciatty Cambodi.)

and lhe leniional @nffict in South China S€a. Japan and lhe Unired

Slales believed lial pressnce of U.S milihry forcEs play an important

slabilinng rcle in the legion. Bur wirh €gad ro danger pced by rhe

inslabilily in developing cotlnldes, othq than Asia Paoilic rcgion, Tokyo

and Washington w€re in disag€emont to seiousnoss of the lhEat, as

in case ol Gur cnsis both count ies d€monslrated dift€€nt €sporce."
Gu[ cftis shded that lhs Japares€ p€ople had no wish to s their

country a$ume military ro'e in the wodd, it mishl bsc€use of their

interyrelation ol 'l 947 @nslitution.

Fundanental lransfomarion is going to tak6 place in Japans

defence poslurc. This is posilive sign in th€ expansion and

dsvelopmenl of lhe Japan-U.S allianco. Now the Japan and U S. ale

fully add€$ and resolvo important issues as Japan prcroned a

slronger and more pracli€l rcaclon to fle Amedcanled global war on

lefforism and in lhe llaq War.
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4.6 J.pan'3S.curlty Rolo in New Era

Japan's defence poslurc in ths post-W e€, with a s€ftst€nc€

doctrin€, plus reliance on lhe se.lit with th€ Uniled States is slill valid

in 2006. Though he Soviet Union's lhrsal has virtually disappeared, bul

lhis change did nol r€duce lhe importance of alliance wilh Lhe Unit€d

Stat€s. ll is b@use allia.ce has so many othet important runctions to

do other lhan coping *ith Soviet threat, as the allianca makes both

@untdes lo uphold tho principle of dsmocracy and encourages the

close oconomic cooperation betlv€en th6m. The most impodani is that,

the allian@ shoN lhe €fforls towards th. s€curity in East Asia region,

because beside lt'e R*3ian threat olhd polilical thrsal alw6ys exists in

1. China's nuclear r€€nalt ns milllary modemization mosl notabl€i

its navy in lhs long tem can b€come th€ military thGat in lhe r€gion al

2- lnstabilitv in th€ Korean Peninsula. Nortn Ko€a's nucl€at

weapons may pos€ th6al lo lhe s€crrdly of lhe €gion.

3. Th€ €t'sting lsnsion belwe€n China andTaiwan.

4. China's chih ov€l Spant islands.

5. R'l8sia's attenlion to ils mililaru forc€s.

6. lnternational leFodsm

No doubt lhat Japan*e secu ty policy in th€ last decade oi the

20! c€nlury is almost ih€ same as it was in th€ Cold W eE but

hctors for€ed Japan to r€-analfue and rsfothulate n3 s€curity Policy ior

coming decades. Many ol lhe policios lhat have ben dglablish€d in th€

past lv€re lhe rcsult of Cold War lhinking and Cold War lramos ol
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3.

5.

NowJapan and U.S. coodinalson a broad security ag€nda:

'l . Peace and €su ty or the rcgion in poslcotd War €na.

2. Delensnce of nuclear weapons and missite exptosion by Norrh

Solv€ Taiwrn St€it prcblem.

Globalwar on teronsm,

Reconstruclion in l€q and Afghanistan aftq war.

Thes€ s€ stDng paladigm ofJapan's n€w s€curily rcb. Rsc€nlly

Japan has adopbd a new *cuity stralsgy and forecast a new po6ilion

which believe better Egional and global liabilily, and which is lolatly

dfierenl frcm |ne rcle or s€f-defence sscurity posturc or lh€ past haf-

c€nlury. Japan has appear€d as on€ of U.S. besl friend and most

rsliable associates In the Asia oacitic.

Japan ha6 join li€ coalilion iorc€s of anti-tercrism actions an

Afshanistan after Seplemtar I2001, and also naintain ils allianca in

Since 1995. annually seminar heH on U-S-JaPan Seclity

Relalions in San Francisco, tvnich join[y supponod by the JaPan

Institule of Incmational Affails, th€ Pacific Forum C€ntet tor Shaiegic

and Inl€malional Studies (CSIS), and the Consul.lo Gen€ml or JaPan

in San Francisco. The topics have changed ov6l lhe y€a|s lo rsfl€cl

the changing natu€ of Japan-U-S- most Eignficant mulual €lationship

and the diff€€nl challsng* that il meel."

In S6n Francisco,fi|sl meeting was h€ld after 9/'11, in March

2002, Padjopants gatheled, to anatsis ths new ways to maintain lhis

momentum. Sp€clallsls from Japan and U.S. discuss the impact oi th€

w on iaronsm on EaEt tuian se.udtv matt€l6. And also discuss lhe
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em€.ging China, Nodh Ko€an tilgal and weapons erplosion,

@nt ibuloF look al how Japanes secuity policy has developed on

both a politic€land public level. They abo €mphasized on th€ needs to

improve the Japan-U.S secldty relations in n€w developm€nts

padiculady the shock ot S€ptember 1 1 , and the suggestions their futul€

The Seplemb€r t 1 aitacks forced Japanese to think in tems of

the nalional defence stEtegy. The basic asslmption ol Japan,U.S.

s€cuily arrangem€nb is lhat U.S. will d€fend Japan if Japan attacl€d

by any enelnal pow€r or il a circumstances occur n€aty Japan that

could menace he s€olrity and the srability of h€ Japan or secur y or

slability ol the rcgion. Aut thes€ s6cuity aFangemenls do not sp€ak

abourlhe responsibilitiss JaDan wh€n u.s. is attacked

Today, Japan-U.S. alliance b as strong€r than b€fors. lndeed,

allianc€ E conlinues lo phy key rcle in maintaining peac€ and stabirity.

The allian€ is in now, actiE, and hopeful phas€. This f6l tim€

since Wo d W ll, when Japan dispatohed 1000, troops to Faq war.

Ons hightlhink tnal Japan-U.S. matitary alliance is in sound shape. But

that B not nec€6s€dly 3o. Drvid lsenb€B, in his articl€ 'Japar-U.S. r|ol

so Cozy in Fulut€,.aW, t:,e sxisling collaboration of h6 alliance. l!
beca$s or a @mmon of interesls over KoE. Chin.. H6 al$ said ihal

€xisting alliance is in lh6 besi shapE ans th6 Japan€s€ suppon ofthe

U.S. in the se@nd Gulf War.z'

/r.7 Rol€ ot SDF in th. b€ginnhg ot N.w century
Th€€ coniingency bill (call war @nlingency la$) pass6 by lhe Dtef h
rasponse ot S€ptemb$ I 1 , purpos€ ol lhese bills were to improve lhe

lsgal tranework ol SDF to €rryout th€ir acliviti€s in smergendes and
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dispaich of the tr@ps in Afghanisran and lraq. Thes€ bill explain in

detail the con@pt of a mililary an€ck on Japan and al€o oveGeas role

OfSDF.

Undsr the Pnrn€ Minister Koizumis sov€mment ihe€ have

been some dev€lopnenls look placa. These new developments w€re

the result of events which occur in €any ysars of the new c€nlury,

especially under lhe govsmmenl of Pdm€ Minister Koizumi, asi impacl

or Mr on teronsm, challengss aclcrald wilh an emolgins China, 6nd

the Norlh Korea.. These evsrns forcsd Jap.n to Efomllate ils $cuity
policy, esp€cially lhe post-War constitulion about SDF.

Seven bills rerc passed in the Di€l in Jun€ 2004 about lns civil-

deiance coop€ration in lhe event ol emsrgsncy or attack on Japan,

betwe€n lhe national govemmenr and rhe local adhonties. Thes€ bills

pemn the both lhe Japa.6e and U.S. mililary in cs6s ofeme€onoy lo

utilize seapons, anpoG. roads, Edio troquencie! and otler public

Property. Th€ss bills also tllow the SDF lo shoot on cohmercial ships

oulside Japan's lerilodal waters il they €tus€ insp€ction.

Pdm6 lvinisler Koizumi was lucc€ss in r€moving nomative

conslrain on SDF deploymenls outsid€ th6 Japan. Hs also achievsd in

gaining padiamenlary appmvalto send some 600lroops in non-combat

role€ to South€m l€q, which show thal govemmont is detemin€d lo

make lhe SOF mo€ acliv€ and usetul force. Tne$ steDs indi€l€ lhat

Japan d*iE to boma a more equalpanns of the U.S.

In lal€ Novembsr 2005, constitution esp€cially Anicb 9 was

€vised. Under lho prcposed €vision lne Delence Force formally

rcGn€d as a military forc€ fFl rim€ sine its *lablishment. Th€

amendmenl is gaining suppon h rcc€nl yeaB.
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Accoding PMoshiro Mod, who t6d $e constituto.at rcvisions for
lie Ruling LabeEl Party (LDP) rhar 1947 consrlution was compiled
wnhin ni.e days by ths oc.uparion io@s. He said 1 /e cannol
possibry saythe constitulion $€s cEatsd bythe Japansss p€opte, now
the line has come for us to compite our own constilution,'.r. The main

opposilion Democ€tic Party atso suppois constitulionat rcvision.

But lhere were t6nsions wih neighbonng countdes, rcgarding

constirurion r€vision which accus€s Japan of nor atoning for irs past

aggression. The fact is that continuing €-tnrelPr€talion may nor cause
of l€-militadzed Japan, but quite a h€alhy, imprcv€d conriburion in (re

s€curity alliance with the U.S.

Though Japangse werc in favor or revision of th6 consiitulion,

bul m.hy lawmak€|E aro slirr prefer th6 poslwar constilution espeoia y

Anicb 9." While Yomlur Stirbur, opinion pott in February 2OO3 show

57% ol rcspondent suppoded the revbion of Adict€ tX, 29% appos€ ths
€vision. Pollshow lhat Japan has lo playan intehalional role lor which

th€y hav€ lo relised their old constltutlon to match nsw reatities.,t

2004 polls, conducled by Asa,, Sh,rbun newspap€r, also show people

and padiame anans afo nw in favor of consnutional rwision

4.8 Jap.n'! Nadon.l Dotenc€ Progr.m Oudin6: Th6 Japan-U.S.

Secuity Tr€aty is calculaled to guannia€ Japan, thal iF main goatwitl

be p.olected by rhe U.S. and that it do€sn t have to build up an ser,
detemining, nasly mililary €pability of its own, whlch would su€ty

cause a ams lac€ in the rsgion.zr For thal puQose Japan fomulated

its new in 199s. 'National Defene ProgEm Ouuin€." Ons 1976 NOPO



In 2004, lhe new NDPO illustEte imporlant developmenls in

Japan s evolving security identily. Two commitlees a€ fomsd, one is

the LDPS Defence Polici6 Studiss SuFcommittes and oiher is 6

private advisory panel repons to ihe Pnme Minisler." These prcposal

ofer lhe foundation for the 200s NationalDefence Prosram Guid€lines

(NOPG) The nalional Deiance Pogrrm outlins was renamed as lhe

nationalDetence Proglam Guidelinos (NDPG).r'?Pupose ol the NDPG

is to call n6w secudty issues such asi

1 . ThE counlerlerorism,

2. Japan's new ene€etjc rcsponsibilrty in inlehational peaekeping

3. lt also rc@gni4d Nonh Korea and Chim as spedfic sedity
concems. New NDPG pay more altention to Norlh Korea and

China in securily envionmenl thal Japan mlst pcpare for it ov€r

th€ next i€n y€ars.

4. lt also addrcss€s needs to deal efiectiv€ly with Nodh Korean s

5. Finally, NOPG emphasis on joint d6v6lopmsnl of a missile d€lenc€

syslem and work for sbength€ning lh6 Japan-U.S. alliance.

was tevised and new defence program oltlined in 199s,) which

undelscoft'd that tne Japan has to play appropliale roles in lhe posf

Cold War securily environment.to

NDPG also havs some dErtacks liko.

1 . lt does nol pr€sent a precise way for perfoming joint action in some

2 lt do€s nol give an derails d€tinir€ plannlng, such as how lo d€al with
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As ror as Japan carry on Anicb I as p.ohibiting cottective sstt-

derence aclions, n obstucl Japan's cspabitity to contibut€ comptststy

in regionaiand global operallons and missions.

4.9 Japrn-U.S. Mb3ib Dotonce Coop€ratlon

In the mid ot 1S96 discussion on missils detenc€ coooenlion lrili the

U. S. began. Until 1998's Nonh KoFa's missil6 test. Jap6n did not

commilting ilser. Aner one y€ar, in August 1999, lime has cone lor

U.S. and Japan to conducl joint rcsearch on a sea-bas€d inlerc€ptor

slstEm fo, deployment on ships squipp€d wilh Aegis Edar. Japan

prcvrously h.s fou ,€grs d€slroyers, wilh two moE @nstruclion.!

Now Japan needs more rcnned missile defenc€ system !o keep itselr

away from in@ming misiles. lt Ms docided in Dec€mber 2003, to

work with the U-S. to install a Balistic l,lissile D€fsnce system {B[lD).

This decision is a main shiR frcm i{s pacifst stance and has widesPEad

implicalion lor security in lhe Asia Pacilic region.

More r@ntly rcgional plessurc and the danger or global

teiioism force to const uct a mbsile d€f€nc€ wilh Oe h€lp of the U.S.

While pap€r published in August 2003, by the Japanes€ mnc€
Ag6ncy (JDA) which highlighl€d rhs requirement to lhink about

strens hen tne anli-mi$ib aclions to rsspond No(h Korean and

3. The NOPG is l€ss awa€ of for futly concenr6r6 on the potitical

sensitive issue of collective sefdetence.



lgrcrist lhreats. To deal with thes6 mw thrsats rhe ove€lt detence

budgel has incre€s€ or 0.7% in 2OO3.s

According lhe new plan, Totqo conlibuted joo bilion yen ro

obtain Us4ade technotogies, and 600 bilion yen morc for subsranlive
tehnologi€l suppod to rokyo s BMD proj€ci.s

Japans involvement in the missits def€ncewittneed lo shifi in

Tokyo's current ban on the export otams. For this rcason amenqmenG

are essential to take pl6ce to attow ths sxpansion of the incoeorated

missib defence system. This chang€ makes Japan ro contibuts in lhe
growih or missile deience skill.

Bilateral ialks w n $e U.S. and China, in Aprjt 2003, e)p6ed
Norlh Korea's clstody ot nuct€ar u€apons in Beijins. Asistance
S€cretary of State, Jame A. Ketty, and hb del€alion \i€re rcm by
Nodh Ko€an diplomat, tnat fiey may conduct a tesr of a nuctear

vreapon. This rcvelalion is probt€rn for Ja9an. pyongyrng is ihoughr ro

havs enough capacity to strikeJapan, Japan woutd becom€ comptetety

lelay on Am€rica's nuclear umbl€tta. Or, oth€r option torJapan is ro go

ror nuclear porer. This would ger wors6 Japan,s assuranc€ to th€
Nuclear Non-Prclifelalion Treaty and ofi€cr on its own dsctare! ion-

Chinas advance nuctear ptan h.s atso lvoded Japanes€

s€curily planneB- China has detsflnin€d to s€t up talger numbeB or
nudear capable missiles areund Japan. Japan is wori€d abour China s
Irlililary ambnioB and its nuct€ar mod6mizalion prcgram.tt The 2OOj
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Defence while Paper denands lh€ r€quirement ior Japan to be r€ady

with a mililary polantial lhat can face lutu€ ams race conf.ont in ll|e

Asia Pacfic region- Specially, it communicate doubts about China's

modemizing military pow6r."

A bhno Oza\r\ra. dominant oDoosilion leader or &€ Liberal

Pady, has worries about China's quiok military build-up, in his speech

on 6'Apdl 2002, H€ said, "lf China gels too inileted, lho Japanes€

p€ople will b€@ne hysiadcal in rcsponEe. We nave plenty of plulonium

in our nuclear pow€r planis, so it is possible ior u3 lo producs 3000 to

4OOO nuclear w:rheads.dt Publac opinion has also quickt switched

towads China as a lhre.t. In Marcn 1997, a Yo,.rtunJcallop poll,

aho' €d thal lhe peEonlage of Japan*6 repondenls had incEased

from 18vo lo 39.1%, acoording to lhEm China is r polential th€at.4
On lhe other handi China has rep€aHly spoken fsar aboLn Japan and

U.S. parhership on missile detunce. How€ver ths Japanes€ former

Delsnce l,linlsl€r Shiseru lshiba, discrdsd Chineeo fEars and sald thls

atlitude may th€alen rcgional stability.

lvlany l€gal and constilutional matleB lemain unsolved. tegat

and constilutional limils mak€ barier in suppoding U.S. missile d6f€n@

sFtem. Ihough Japan's conslitulion de nol plainly rctuse for

colleclive self-dslene actions, but the under6landing of Anicb € put

some €sticlions on Japans provision of logislical suppon for joint

€xercises wnh fts U.S. Undn exisling Japanese hw, lhe SOF csnnot

intempl missib how€ver, lhs missile c.rnmene frcm Nodh Ko€a only

take nine minules lo aniv6 Jaoan. Jaoan needs lo €ase the 3lllation
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goveming the dofence mobilization. still, Japan willlako tjme lo meel a

un u€ent s€curfiy challenges."

According lo tho Mike Mochizuki Oircctor of Sigur Csnter ior

Asian Studies al lhe Georg€ Washinglon Univ€Gity, the missll€

deience inilialives two is6ues related to collectiv€ s€f-defence, fot wnat

ia.gets the envisag€d syslem is used and its oPe6iional

inf.aslruclurea. The Japanee gorenment says that intemalional law

allow Japan lo use forces lo counler a foreisn atlack or Japan has lh€

rjght of collective sernefence . Bul lhe govemment says, exercising |ne

righl ot collsctivs sef{afene is impo$ible und€r tha constilotion. On

lhe missil€ larget isstls, it is a€led that interc€pling missiles when il is

lncenain lhsv ars head€d for JaDan or tne U.S. could run counler to

Japans ban on lhs uss of its right to coll€ctive serneisnce. Bul

Mochizuki said it is 'silly' 10 Japan lo hesitate missiles until it is assurod

that thos€ missiles are hoslile. He said operational infEstructur€ is

s€nous i$ue lesling Japan's aulonomy in op€mling lhe sy3lem So

tunher inl€gEtion belwssn U.S. and JaPan at th€ oPeraiional lsvel

mighl be r€.essary. Mochi4ki fudher said lhat, 'l am p€rsonally in

favo. of Japan levising lhe constitulion lo sx€tcise lho collsclive selr'

Ben Self, a senior assoclate at the Henn€ry L Slimson Cenl6r,

said Jaoan ne€ds futl Dublic debate on the nnurc of il€ seddtv policv,

for not only on the missile defence initialive but also whelher to lake

g€aler rcsponsibilniix in inGmalional community 'l think it is Possible

thrt Japan could maintsin basictlly the status quo wilh small

adiuslrnenl and witl nol hav€ tundamental revis1/v of tne situation," said

S€f.
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Moleovsr, Pnms Mnisler Koizumi look many steps to

emphasize that the shilt lowads the secudty policy $€s completet

sefi'prctective and that it would have no danger fo. tho rcgional

countd€s, and the€ would be harmtul consequen@s on the stability in

Sooner or latsr lhe govemment Mll hav€ lo analysis lhe Adicle I
lhat Japan cannot implemenl the dght of collective ser-derenc€.

Missils defen@ syslem ne6ds more discu6r and a broad€r

undeBt nding wilhin Japan abolt its d€fen@ policies. But it is also tact

that gladually countvs securit and dsfence policy is shiftng from a

constitutional prohibition towads a more aclive securily prctile.

4.10 Jap.n'BNuclearOptlon.

Now days, mo€l notable lgsue is about Japan s nuclear option. There a€
some Easons lvhich forc€d Japan to 90 for nuclest opiion.

1) rthewodd isturnto be lhre.lening, volalile, and inoreasingly

nuclsaized. Then in lhat cas€ nucl€er opiion ol the Japan is not

2) Japan's nuclear policy complolely dep€nds on th€ tulure of Japarts

U.S. s€cudty .elationship. &n in $o ab*nco of he U.S. nuclear

umbl6lla lherc would be shong inoentive for Japan to go ior nucle.r

weapons for its saisty and secudty. Japan is geographically neady

Russia and China ths nuclear pow€rs, and not tor away from nuclear

Nodh KoGa. 3 Japan would alhost not fell seanre with no a

countercapabilily.
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Bul lh6 ftain rcason for not d€v€toping nuctear reapons in the

near nnu€ is thal lnis option is no1 in rh€ Inrs€€l of the Japan, and lilsre
b also a nalional apprcach againsl nuolear woapons and the Japanes€

govehm€nt slill loyal to !h€ U.S. and witling to woft with other €gional

counties to iac€ lhe chalbnges tc' th€ l€gionat s€curity ordsr.

In the fall 2002, Japaness and American speciatisls expr$sed
their vi€ws on secuity and non-prolifstatjon issu€s. Spe.i.lty, they

disss€d lne quesiion ol wnelher Japan b€com$ a nuct€a. pov€. at a

lime ot l8mad(able rcgional change in East Asia. Moli of lhe prn€tists

would have ths sam€ opinion lhal d€spit€ having th€ i€chnioat know-

how Japan will not go lor the nucterr !ow€r. Bur b€cause of tle cur€nr
6sues dses lrcm th€ Nodh KoEan nuclssr prcg.am can impo6€ on tt|e

Japaneso thinking about rnd rc-€voldion oflhei. soouri9 poticy.
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CHAPTER- 5

REGIONAL RESPONSE TO JAPAN U,S. DEFENCE
COOPERATION

In pEvious chaplars ltle nat!€ of Japan-US military coopention has

be€n disclss€d in dstail. The io€us of tris chaptsr will be on th€

€spome of €glonal co!nt&s, €specially China and Nonh Korsa

towards th€ defenc€ corporaiion belw€€n Japan and Uniled Stalss. lt

will fudner explor€ lhe impodance or deianc€ coop€raiion for lhs p€ac€

seourity and stability of the East Asia r€gion in ho pos! Cold Wd ela.

In lhe pr€s€nl inlemational B€curity sconario, if a counlry ties to
ptolect its pec€ and indep€rd€nc€, lh3n lhel€ shollld be need lor th€

counrry io set up its own defence syslom lo manage wilh evefy iorm of

crisis and cnalbngss ranging from total war involving lhe u$ of

nucl€ar weapons or lh€als to military for@- ForJapan, it would be not

easy lo have such typ€ of defen€ sFl€m independ€nlly, or without lhs

s€curitv allianc€ wffi U.S

Japan lh€r€tore, rinds n praclical to crcale a perrecl dereno€

syslem lo a$u€ iB secu.ity by ongoing allianc€ wnh $e U.S. which

has vasl military power. and abo snares he nec€ssary values and

i&as ot rGedom and democracy. Now Japan - U.S alliance is ffly-

th€e y€ars oldt but lt still continues lo be l,he mosl imporlant, mosl

pow€dul, secunv parlneFhip in Easl Asia. Alliance play€d and
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continues to play a key role in regionat secuity strucluro thrcugh the

Cold War and poslcold Wa. leiods.

Many respect€d strategic analysts aOUE ulat Japan s own geognrphi€l

coniguEtion and ils close proximity to thEe nuctear pow€rs (th€ Unired

Slal€s. Russia, and China) make an independsnr nudqr @pacity

nrational and fc,rc.€ Japan inlo alliance rclalionships with ar teast one or

the other neighboing nud€ff pow€rst. Since rh6 end of th€ Second

Wodd War,lhs Japan,U-S. alliance has 3€rued to deiend Japan and to
protoct its int€r€sts in Asia. At he sam6lime, tho aliance has seNed

as lhs foundation of US prcsencs and influence in the r€gion and ptays

a ,(€y role In esl,abishing the pe.c€ and s€curity in th€ regon.

The impodance of Japan-US alliance for the Asia Pacitic r€gion

has been slrcss€d sine 1952. The Japrn-U.S. S€cun9 T.€aty, attd
U.S. foces lo use facilities and ar€as in Japan lor rhe pupose of
Japan's securily and for the irnernational peace and s€curly ln the Far

East. In the .Gna or delonce,'? th€ Jaoan-US attian@ is bas€d on lhe

Mutual Se@dty rrealy of 1960, an agre€m€nt vitatty impodant to US

stnal€gic inler€sts. Allhough lhe U.S. has imponant bitatolal security

rclations with olh€l n.lions, none of th6m, howsver, have proven to be

slrong as the Japan-U.S. alliance- Ttu U.SF Soorh Ko€a rttiane, tor

example, has suffered frcm doubls about the crodibility of the U.S

derence commitn€nt. The U.S allianc€ with Taiwan was t€rminated in

1979. Olher bilals€l agrc€ments can b€ leminal€d wnhour nsc€ssarity

ups€tting the tundsmenlal US strat€gic postur€, as th6 US wilhdmwal

flom the Philippin€s shows. In 1992th€ United Statss wittd€w tmm its

lalgest naEl slalion in ihe €gion, Subic Bay in rh€ Phitippin$ after
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aho6l century ol military pr6senc€. Olher bas€s, inctudins Chrk Air
Baso were also ovacuated. WnhdBwat from Japan how€ver, woutd be
an enlirely dife.ent game, or in that cas6lhe United States woutd have
to recast iis basic stlategy or even woutd hav€ to wnhdEw frcm rhe

5.2 Am.ncan Srpremrcy

Two views opposing sach olh€r stand wirh €spect to the U.S.

The negative view is that the U.S. is gtobat hegemonisr ain ro impose

ns sysrem and values on othels, henc€ not bohering ro viotare lhoir
everoignty, and to rcly upon ils military fo.es or lhreat to impose irs

Evsryon€ across tre globe feets a litue le$ securc be€use rhs

manner in which th€ U.S. h.schosen to conduct its wa. on terior, which

increasingly is b€coming a heans simply to target Muslim states and

groups acrcss ihe globe. P€sonrly, when th€r€ is need lo resolvs

oulslanding connids and problems,li6 U.S. sdnly dochine is leading

to a g€aler unilato,alism on the pan ol he Fow€dul.3

Another is view is posilive, is thal the U.S. aB the *odd s super

power has acc€pled the job for maintaining Egional and inlemalional

peace Sine there is no r€gional or intehaional oryanization is

curently able in psdoming lhal task. Funh€rmore, it is impodant to

have a balanc€ of power in th6 EastAsia. Thus, presence of U.S. in th6

rcgion is crucial in c:dng the safeq and security ol vadous states by

opening lhe door lo dialoguo and lhe pursuit ol peaceful solulion oi ths

problems. This is rcason, sven China, repealedly €xpress the negalivs
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view, s€€lrg lhb in nalional intsrest and want 0l€ pr€s€nc€ of th€ U.S.

wti,l b on balanc. pGiliv., 6pedetly in €conomtc !ems, and in rho

lems of ihe stabllity of the Esd Asian r€gion.

Today tB 3cope of AmEican gbbat po{6r is exdusiv€. U.S.

do€s noi only oonlrolthe world's oc€ans and s€6r, but it has dovetoped

s flrn ebility lo controt sho& to manag€ the oapebititis3 to dEvetop it!
power inland in politjcatty stgnfioant w.ys..
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FlsulE - al:
US ForD€ h tn€ Pacffc h 2Oi)6: Pert
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Flglro.5,1:
US Forc$ In th6 Pacmc in 200€: Pad
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Mo€ significant, U.S. hes widsned ib I6€d for milltery puDo6!

in $(Plonfrg the l.t€st sclent'fic b|lrldhrougt}!, by p'oducing n6v
milihry todrnologlc€l imdtrton. U.S. ako mririrlnlng or ev€n

widenlng lhEir leed ef€div.ly ov$ W6Gm Eurcpe and Jspan$e

FlguE'5.2:
Mep otAn€ric.n sip|lmac1l

In.6lty 19€6. R!.3le ard Chh. ars Dow!|s tn.l diill€ t.S.
domjnalion. This vlal, exprr383d by botr col'lnths when Ru$ie!
Ptsid€nt Boft Y€ltsin vblbd B€{1n0. Bolh tr6 count i€s h.vc

€@ aaff Edr(tuEo4brdtuEdoc+kyd rtr,F2.
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doficiency ol the capability to prcJe€t fo.ces ov€r tong distanc€s in ord€r

to impose lheir political witt and atso both lh€ oountieG 3ciedficalv
much mole backMrd than U.S. And do not havs tn€ choices ro work
oul or gst polilical pressu.s int€hationaly_'

U.S. sup€nodty has thef€fo,o shaped a new gtobat oder
inslitutionalizss ov€rssas nany of bo oha|actsris0ca of the American
syslem ils€r. Japan-U.S. S€curity rrcaty is on6 of h€m.

This is also a faci lhat the peopte in oth$ Asian countries
rccogni4d that J.pan and U_S. S€olliy TEaty guaranr€€d regional
and intsmational porce by mainbining rho por./€r balanc€ in North€a3l

Asia. A clo6e felrtionship with Japan b sss€ntiatfor U.S. gtobatpoticy,

but oooparative r€latiofthip w h China is also c.uciat to. Anedcas
Euiasian g€oElrat3gy.'

Ho r€ver, mighbodng counti€s tatk ebout tha danger oi
remiritadzed Japan tolh tim€ to rim€ but th€y a€ not woried abo( ttlis
happening unle$ the Japan-US altiance br6eks down. Japan atso

slrck€d lo insur€ thal ths reduction ot ths ihreat pos€d by the Soviei
Union doas not l€ad to a u/€ak€ning its s€cudry |€tatioruhtp wittl trl€
Uniied Staras. h8nc€, it is acc€prod that th€ Unibd Siat€s is signiticant

ador on lhe global stage, and wihout ib dynamic input in effolb to
re3olv€ lh6 key issuss. ry{ith its suprem€ mitirary strsngth th6 Unitod
staGs is a ftoGctor, Polio€ Oitcer, Hon€si Brcksr, and Batanc$ in rh€

P6ci,ic aash.'7 Nig6t Hottoway put it in thjs way.uncte Sam has a big

slick in his hand watking around tuia.. ThF i3 rcaeon why r€gional

counlri$ inclin€ towads Japan - U.S. alianc€ and want rh€ Unitsd

Siaies lo slay in lhe r€gion.
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5.3 Unc.rt lntlo.In ihe R.eton:
Th€ la€6 shadow ovBr tn6 Asia ioday b 016 tuture ot lwo dividsd

nalio.ts: China and Kor€a. With th€ C,oH War rBning, much of the
global g€Gtral€gic r'tkln5l€ fof divir{on ha3 dlerpp€Eied. Economic

and p€Bonal ti€6 are b€ginning io de€p€n, €lp€cialt 6cro€3 t|.
Taiwan Slrsit Taiwan in lala '19903 has $€tt over 120 bittlon i ,€sH in

China, which absorb€d tult 10% of it! tobl oeorb.' Ev€n in Kor6a,

€conomlc ll€6 b€trr€.n Nonn ..d sou$ ar! dtring_

D€lpite th€ de€p €conomic€t intad€pendonc€, lh€€ €rs
polilically unc6nainti$ b6iw6n tt|. t|ro co{nti€.. Succ@31v6 Chil€!€
gov€mrrcnL have rcp€.t6dt wam6d th.t, a cl6.r Taiwan€s€ ntrl.ar
cspacity xould be, tog€thr wi0l the d6da6tion d ind€p€nd.nca from

li6 mainhnd, or|e of lhs bw condi[on3 that woutd tigg.| Chtn€36

miliLry action ag€ln3t Talwan.', Bd T.iwan nsv€rft€b$ har drong
inc€otiv€3, to lho oxtsnt th€t it b isolat d, to dewtop ambiguoua

itxl€p€nd€nt nucl€ar 6p.blllti€! limibl lo tho€€ of brael, Indle, or
Nodn Ko€a. Sdn€ t€Dotu indioats that Ta an he6 ebo b€€ri

buihing a .€d€t l€proc.3ling fadliti$ and lhaping bom! co|€s.tt

Nodn Kot€5 b rvi&t b.li.v€d to hal€ !.vd!l nucl€€r d6Mc€€, whil€

Sou$ Ko€a ard Taiwan, both sr! ctoc€ b nud€er alrtus.

D€pbymgnt .'f nud€6r io.r€6 in Chin8 b ta|!€ty apptonmat!
3d c}lang.able. Accoding lo U.S. €lq€d, China d€ploys about 400

Th€ arru bud|lp3 on boh si!.s of th. OMZ ad Talwan Stlit
ha'r€ all€edy b€€n alludod to. Th. mi$il€ raltling and m nary or€(:is€s
ar€ well known, Tho dual uncortalntbs of th6 Chln636 and Kolt€ng

nnul8 ar8 slpccially wonying lo Japrn, whlch ti6€ nsxt to bottr of |tl€m

and B moci l.8s tr€.vily 6rm€d than 6lther.
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At leasl China would peBist lhat a joint Ko€a be a se[-
govsming brockade betn€€n China a.d Japan and lvoutd atso eeecr
t'at Kolea would come its€f into the Chines€ infllencs because ot the

hisloically rooted Korsan illfeeting rowafds Japan. For the rime being,

china was in tavor ol divided Korca. Thus, China want€d the conriiued
existen@ ot the North Korea r€girne.

China-South Korca is also a vitat p.( of Chinese poiicy.

Becaus€ bolh the count es sam€ historicat sevenry and pubtic

emolions towads Japan, a Sino"Ko€an r6lationships conribure to a
Gduclion in Japan s potanlial legionat rot€ and stso make the srcund
ior re€me€ence of the more tladitional €lationship bet$€en China and
(either a €united or a stitl divided) Kol€a.

Polilical and military tsnlions ars turther heighien€d in Northeasr

Asia by nuclear equaiion. China is a maior nucle* power, lvnib Russia

and me Unned States havo substianliat nuctear forces in do*

Nodh Korca tested its nuctoar devics in Ocrob€r 2006, wnib
Soutlr KoH and Taimn a.e borh clos€ !o nuct€ar sralus_ rhus,
Korean Peninsula and laiwan Slrait witt tikety remain a dangeous

srement of Noihsast Asi.'3 s€curiv Diclul3.
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China and Kor€a, on li. one hand, and a Japan€.€ r€3ponce wil b€

highly oompl€x, snd r€lat€d to Japans broadsr attianc€ rt€s_ Sinc€
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unmc€ftn is an iniemat mand for those two narions. it is r,itricutr for
Japan lo exp€ss itsef direclty, and it has not done so. On rhe issus of
China'Taiwan €uniticalion Japan ofiers indned slppo(to borh Beijing
and Tsipei lowads the rcatization ot setlement thmugh diarogue.rty6t
Tokyo is clearly concemed, esp€ciatty as il sees ams spendins within

the two divided nalions escataling, even as rhet interdependence atso

China and Korea, with sorne hisioricat €asons, havo never
trusled Jgpans intenlions. The shadow of unficatio., nonicaly,

deep€ns their suspicions as we . They too can see the ohalenges that
their g€o€conomic standing coutd pose to Japan. And msny of lh€m
are nol conridonl about ils €spons€, openty projecting Japanese
€amamsnt in coming years, despite the ctear constrainrs wirhin Japan
ilseli The Koroa and Taiwan.s tong ienn od€nta$ons hetp inGnsfied
theh potential as a iash point for Sano-Japanese confld.

Today, China and Korer ale arm€d brjr dMded, whjte Japan

rests with only limited deploy,nenis beneath ihe Aneric€n securitv
umbr€lla How that triangle witt svotv6 across the coming dec€d€s, as
pressurc lor reunirication prcc€ds, ts v€ry comptex and dimcul to
pEdict. The grievances or r€s€ntmenls compticating retations among

the Asian states ar€ many. Thes€ ale historjcat, lenitoiat, and culrjlat.
The Chinese €*nt the continued s€pamtion of TaiMn. lor wfich rhey

blame Amedca, they fear and ctosety moniror Japan s r€mam€nr ano
condemn th€ Japare* as insufticienly €pentant for war time
misd€€ds, and they have nor forgofien the t€rritories Russia ssized

rrom them dorng thel peiod ot hisloricst weakness. Ths Japanass
view China as a potentiat secuniy lhreat and a ising rtvat to Japan,s
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regional and €conomic and politicsl pimacy. The absence of pow€r

balanc€ inthe region makesChinato military dominat€d.

The Chinsse navy takes up a planned policy to obtain .n ocean-going

abilily tor usetul @ntrol on the seas within the nrst istand chain rhat

means lhat Chinese naw wants controt on the Taiw:n Srrait and lhe
South China Sea" wnhin nen ffieen yeafs. As China's navy force is

the doninating in South China S€a, it is doubt that China may decide

tne malter ol Taiwan by fo@.

On lne side, Japan's military polantiat is atso rising, and in terms

ot quality, anhough, lrle Japan's military is not a means of Japanss€

fo€ign policy, but the facl is thai Japan's foreign policy mainly view€d

a3 pr€s€nc€ of u.s. nilitary folcs in tho r€slon.

In r€cenr years, ab*nce of balanc€ of p@er in the rcgaon has

encouraged boln Australia and lndon$ia !o a cedain ene io start

milnary coope.aft'n. Bo|n counfies havo vrorrbs aboul ttls Chin€s€

Egional m itary power and lhe pre6€nc€ of rhe U.S. B itary in th€

region. Thb is a .eason why Singapor€ lvants to coop€ate with thes€

nalions in secudty mattels. In actuatity, att over the csion, the qu$tion

arise amohgst polilac€l obs€Nels is: For how long U.S. militarywiltslay

an lhs r€gion and ior how long p€ace in the region be assu€d by U.S.
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Figuro 6.5: Nonheast Asisn NavalConbat Shps. 2006
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ll is this unstable suroundings of Inc€asins nationalism gro/ving

populations, ising sffluene, and ovsrying power ambition, lhat

indubilably lectonic noves are happening in East Asia for exampte:

1 Chins s raising mil'tary porer and do.nination in lhe r6gion.

2. U.S. inc€6singly collaboration wiln Japanl

3. Japan s inc€asing autonomous political rote; and

4. North Korea's nuclear thrcar is mattsr of in$easing geo-sr€tegic

@n@ns to il8 major neighbors.

In thB sc8nano, ftee is thus no anoher ahemative oth€r t|an
lhe Amedcan prsssn@ in the region Uithout it, Japan can n€ither
pmiect itself trom legional counties threai. The only actual poticy

mater is how b€st to maneuver the U.S. tink in ord€r to ssrve Japan's

5.4 Chlno!6 Atdludo lowirdr JaDan-U.S. Attianc.

As lhe great€st economic pow€r in th€ legion, Japan has grcar

Esponsibirity for maintaining potiricat srabitiry in ihe €gion. tt is atso

very amportanl for lho nation to rssuns this responsibitity in order lo
orercome its unhappy hislory of wd and colonial rule in Easl Asia and

to build good rclalionship wiu| lhe nations in th€ r€gion tor iftrrc
dev€lopmenl. Ih€ countrie! rhat Japan invaded arenl about ro fo€er
their bitter ext€riones, thes€ colonl$ ae ahrays rcni€d aboul

Japa.'s nilitaism. To some extent th6y a€ a message to th6 United

Siales to mainlain ns nih.ry bases in A3ia. As remov.l of U.S. tDops

rculd leave a dangerous po'rs vacuum in lhe rcgion. Japan has mad€

such a poini of not wanling lo antagonize its neighbols. Ev€ry pon-
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war prim€ ninisler who visiled Sourhoast Asia has toudv dectarcd thar

Japan will not again b€come a mititadslic nation. JaDan has Ec€n v
laken impodant steps lNa.ds addFssing lhe past, in unprecod€nred

apologi6s during lhe October 1398 visit of Korean pr€sident Kim Das

Jung, and in similar acts duing Jang Zehin s November 1998 visit lo

Maintaining niendly rctarions witn neighboring @untri€s js of
vital importanc€ to Japan s s€olliv. In thas €soect China and Ko€a
arc polilioally impodant to Japan bscaus€ of ttlear proximiry and

becaus€ thsse @unli€s have a ctog6 histo cat r€tationship with Japan

and had Japanese colonialrule durins and b€ror€ the World War||. The
lwo most probable sources ot la€e- scate amed conflicls, a divided

and heavily armed Ko€an Peninsuta and China-Taiwan arc both

legaci8s of Cold WaL Any conflict invotving of the€e @unt ies has a
s€nous sfiect on Japan. ft is lhus oss€ntat for JaDan io contain

dispules rdaH lo these countiss.

Tho most challe.ging issue jn posr-Cotd Wd era is lns shaping

of E.3t Asi€ s se€ldty order. Despits A3t6's end-ot+entury prcsperiv,

slability €mains lragile and long t€m s€cuity ts prcbtemalc.

The chang€ in the €gion is the rapid emelgen@ ofChina as an

economic power. China is always be€n pradominating porer in rsgion

and ffinl lo resume its historicst position in rhis century. Chins hss

Promolsd lhe l8fom and open{oor policy csntedng on ine introduction

of a socaalisl ma(€t e@nomy, and as a tgsun, has b€en grcwing
polit€lly slable and econonicatt 63 a major regionat power China
has a GDP much in surplus ofJapan'! and it atrcadv sxce€ds R6sia s
by majof maEin.'d That economic impstus shoutd a d China to
obtain mitilary porer on a lcal€ that Mtt be rhrcateninq !o alt lri
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neighboE. so il is neessary for a its n€ighbors to pay atention on

Chinsse movemenls on military rrcnt.

This is also the fact th.i China is a potity sutreEd at th€ hands ot

the impedal powets, and illus is sensitive on issuss retared ro

sovereignty. ln te.ms of geopolitical realities, hd China accommodate

ilseff into tre intemational syslem, or fait lo do e, wil be among lhe
dofining issues of inbmational Etations forlhe frst quarter of the 21n

cenlury. China's emphasis on self-retiance and its domestio atrai s ar€

underslandabl€ in lighl ot ils history suft€dng a1 th6 hand! ot Japan and

olher powets, bul lhey also indicals thar it has tirle inl6rcst in peace

and d€velopmenl thrcugh inlemationat cooperation. Tho poFis€ne of

such lendencies in a pow€r like China is much untorrunaiolr. To a
large sxlent its teiiitorial claims, (China ctalms 80 oercent ofthe Soulh

China Sea as lenilodal waler, 70 perc€nt Japan'€ oit suppt passes ihat
way.'1 ns civil war l€gacies, its gro$ing mitirary might and its long rsrm

slrategic inte€sb. All may invotuo ths U.S."Japan 6llian6.
The enlral drategic chall€ngos in East Asia ars tnat of

accommodating China, and coaxing it into a consiructivs, cooperarive,

regional and global role. In oder lo do thar. rhere must b€ @ntinued

U.S. military involvement in East Asia. lt is nec€ssary for bolh tne U.S.

and Japan, to manage.elalions wih China sfiich witldefina th€ nature

ol Asia s security environment for filgt quarter of fle 21d c€dury.

The main lfolbb oi Chinese about Japan-U.S. atliance ie lhsr ir

has deep-rooled tear of Jamn with emotionat and hisidical

dimensionsi it automali€lly perc€ives Japan as a lhEat of its s€{ndty.

The U.S- pr*ence in Japan Ms reassllring not only to J6pan but at$
its neighbols, padiculady China and Korea both w€r€ lorm€r victins of

Japanes€ impeialism. ll U.S. rcassurance role is undff cul then China
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begins lo wony aboul Japans Gmititadzarion. ir @dd indease th€
paca of its mililary build up and s€ek quick sotution to sovereignty

dispules lriggering sef,fullillng poph6oies aboul Japanese mitiiary

Powor Suc,l' scenaio night occur be€use lew peopte in China

b€lieve thal Japan csn justifiabty se€ China a mititary thrcar. So if bhe

Unned gales as lo play a reassuBnca rcte, it must havg institulional

undoryinning lo slay in the €gion, inctuding a srrengthen€d a iance

wiih Japan. Under lhs umtella of Amsdcan leade6hiD Jaoan worked

ils way toMds lhs geneEl acc€ptanc€ by the Asaan community. The

Uniled States prol€cted Japan and ar ihe same tjms proiecled the

Asian counlriss againsl Japan, and atso hetping regionat actor gel

Polhicalscenaio has ralsed the vatue of Jaoan-U.S. eliancs ro

bolh parties sinc€ lt'€ Cold War in Nonhsast Asir. Be€ause ot

suspicions €bou| Cninese futlle and Nodh Korca! tnr3ai io regional

slabili9 have Gsun€d for tong-t€nn .ttianc€ coltaboration sven affer ihe
€nd ol lhe Soviet Union.

Both UniGd Slates and Japan h6ve common obj€cts ln €tat ons

wilh China. (a) Chircs€ incoFolation anro woid's economy and

intomational oEanization€, (b) lhe €stablishmenr of rctiabt€ ruts of taw,

{c) peaetur resolutaon of laiwan Srrait prcbtsm, (d) and goalantee flat
Chinese will noi us€ fore to resolv€ roriiodat dispuGs. Cooperalion in

achieving these common objectivEs has been impsdsd, however, by

incGasing nuidity in great power r€tations in Nodheasl Asia sincs th€

€nd of the Cold War. Japan is taking horc reatis0c view of rcsional

36curily lhreals than jn the past.

Given Japan's growing mitilary potenriat, ihe Chinoss find rwo

scenarios padicularly huntinge. Th€ nd woutd invotv€ an unteashed
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Japan (eiber be@use detached ib6f Ircm dependence of Amedc€,

or because ot sudden Am€ricin withdmwat fEm th6 Far Easr) rhat

rclies on iis growlng navalpower and nucted potenlial to embark on s
policy ot hostirity towards china, whit6 toming ofishoE alianc€ with

Taiwan- In Chinese eyes, Taiwan woltd ihen rransfom inlo rhe 21d

c€nlury equivalent of Manchukuo, the eady 2os century prctecrorate

impos€d byJapansse mitrtansm overChina s Manchuna.

The second sconario €nvisions lhat the existing s€curry lies
linking the Uniled States wilh Japan. South Ko€a, and Taiwan oflicialty

bilatelal, and in tns csse of Taiwan targsty unofficiat woutd be opent
r€{efined by th€ United States as an anti-Chines€ a iance. The potitical

sialus or Taiwan wolld be as in $e nd s.enaio, ev€n though the
Uniled Slal€s mighl be less likety ha. 6 nalionatisr Japan io sDonsor

Taiwan's fomal ssparation flom Chjna. In any cas€ China woutd its€r
geopolilically hemm€d in, wittr India prcbabty then r€mpted lo take
advantage of the opponuniv !o prcss China for rho rctlm ot rfte

lerrilories lhat India claims w€le forcibty taken frcm it in the boder
connid of the €aiy 1800s. Thus, U.S. ts atso s€€n as lhe D nciDte

barn?r in nol only to b6come fesionat but gtoba y prcdominant.

For Japan, U.S. has plovid€d o|e s€cuiv umbre[a, due to
lhal proleclion Japan found it*r e6sy to come our fiom devastating

d€i€at, U.S. also to be conrinues ths essentiat associat€ in Japan,s

appearanc€ as a grobal leader and rocoveB its e.onomlc eneEy, and
on lhat basis Japan increasingty €aches on a posirion of rcd{t,s
supreme pow€r. But lhe facr G liat, thar rhe prctedion pul some timits

on Japan s fr€€dom of action. U.S. is atso the maan cause tor Japan s

conslant need ol indep€ndence in lhe secufty a€a. How€ver, U.S. is

not Japan s opponsnl across the oc€an but stong alied with it,
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chln.'. Atdtud€ tow.rds Japan-U.S. Alll.nco in th€ Po.t-

The major challenge in new er6 is managemsnl ol the po6ilive

lraNitions lo a fnn and en@uraging rclalionship among €gional

@unkies, whicn could nol povoke ths t€nsions orthe P3sl.

China, Japan, and lhe United Slates a€ citical to global and

regional developmenls. On the one nand, tne Utabrat retationship is

undergoing some encouraging and positive readjus0n€nb, while on ths

olher hand the three counides still havo fundamernat diftercnc$.
Indeed, progr€ss and probl€ms tend to coexist in tritalsrat r€talions.

The rslationship among the thrc6 counlries b€gan changing in

lhe midl990s; howsver, growing Chin€se econonic powEr and

boldness in regional diplomacy set th€ framerlork. Best ties lenrv€€n

Beijing and Tokyo arso wom in 1970s wh€n lhe archneds of
nom.lizalion in both countries werc reptac€d by a new geneEljon ot
mo€ nalionalislic polilical leade|s.

Befo€ joining Complehensiv€ T6sr Ban Trsaty (CTBT) China

conducted nucrear lssts in 1995, and in an attempl to influencs th6

r€sult of laiwan s l€gisl6liv€ and prcsidentiat etections in March 1€gO,

Beijing launch missile l€st in South China and in intsmationat warors

ne Taiwan :r These exsrclses fudnsr dsepened reseNations of China

among Japans polatjcal en€ (some missil€s landed within ths 100

k ometeF range of Okinawa).

is lhat lhes€ tire€ count ies U.S.

l6lalions lhal the policies, of one

will be €fiect on th€ lhid.
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in addition, in 1995 Cti.ron govemmenr alow€d Taiwan's
p€sident !o vi3it comell Univsrsiry. rh6 U.S. poticy on Taiwan made
Aeijing lnhappy and caused a n€w rcund of cnsis, as Chineso missite

tssts of lvarch 1996.

The Chinese also anrerpleted lhe Ecent d€vetopm€nts in Japan,

as NDPO, and revised guidetines, in tems ot lwo oppGrns arsumenrs.
Th€ nd a€umeniwas rh6 Chinese pessimism frcm j993 ro jSs4,lhar

lhe absence of common onemy woukt genelare f ction in lhe a iance.
Trade and poni€l conflicls, lhe inexperiene of U.S. s teadelship, and
polni@l inslability in Japan, inctuding th6 Liberat O€mooralic padv,s htl
rc'm powor in 1993, rele considered lo b€ porenriat caus€s of division
t€lween Unned Sta[es and J6pan. A very difisr€nl scsnario was taid
oul belween 1995 and 1998 by Chines€ pessimisis who had come to
beliove lhat ths efforts lo €vitatia th€ Japan,U.S. alianewoutd keeD

the U.S. fo.ce€ hn abo €ncouEge Japan to r€mitturize und€r U.S.
wing. Th3 aDument was hat by encouraging Japan lo ptay new rotes,
the U.S. was sn@ulaghg Japan to br6ak noms of sett_rcstmtnl that
had prevented Japan from reatizing ia very fomidabte mitirary
polenltal- China vie,.!€d Tokyo's commirrn€nt to rcview Japan,s
Oeience Policy Guidetin€e as evidenc€ of a joint etrod to expand
Japan's military role within the exisling a ian€ structuE.

Under tnis citicism, China pointsd out tie most imponant unit in
th6 lvaitihe Ssr,Defenc6 Force tho €scod fon a, having a capabitily or
qurcK respons€ ro aggr*sivs action, and rhe Air Sefi-Defence Force or
Japan also poses bofl ofiensive ,nd defensive capabitiry.2 In terms
oi military tochnology, Japan nad caught up wi0l or surpased lne U.S.
In aiDlanes manufacturing, compuleB, radar technotogy,
s€mrconduclors and mat€riats, and ,octet technology.d fiom this poinr
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of vi€w, a particulady dangerous asp€ct ot ttie rsammarion is rhe

coopsralion in the conlinuing study on battisric missite detence

m€ntion€d in the Joint D€claration. lhe Chinese w€rs concehed ihat
lhe joinl development ol the battistic mi$ite defene (BtvtD) sysrem

would enhance Japans space and sventuatt irs |CBM @pabitiry, and

that one Japan obaain€d a missite d8t€nce sydem n mighi dev€top

and deploy offensiv€ nuclearweaDons.

Accoding to lh6 Chinese view, Japan is rrying to b€comins a
major nuclear pow€f, and aEues ihat Japan has a @nlingent of hishty

tEin€d scienGts caprbte ot producing and rapidty ass€mbting ready
made parts {lrirhin only one w€ek,' accoding ro chin6ss repod) inio

The Chinege analysis wenr on to argu6 that thE international

secunly issues have become incl€€singty divo6ified, tradhionat s€clrity
ractoB and nontEditionat ones h6v€ b€come inlarrwined. and the
hann caus€d by lhe nontradilionat s€curity probtems such as, lerodsm
and drug tnfiicking is b€coming mo€ s€rious."r. China warned lhat rhe

U.S. is increasingly lnctined ro givo its €liances, norabty NATO andthe
d€lene tr€aly with Japan. an offen3i!€ capabitity rhat shoutd be ot
concem lo china. lt !v:s th6 Japan€se-Aned€n connscrion, whicn

moslly wonied lhe srlat€gisrs in Beiiing. In B€ijing, torcign and

delence policy analysls b€san to 3p€cutat€ sbout U.S.'s inlentions

lowads China, disjointed poticy signs ot detiberare attempts to weaken

or contain China_ Again€t rhis backgrcund, ofiorts to €structur€ lhe
Japan-U.S. alliance and evotuing s€.unty dobate in Japan co.nbined io
heighten Chinese concehs.

chinas maln proted ro U.S. is ,tess ro what America acrualv
doos than to what Ahoric€ curcn(y is and whele it is.',! Accoding to
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Cnina U.S. is the rcdds suplems por€r. Try to conrain Chinas
innuence, because ol its dominating presen€ in lhe r€gion, especialy
in Japan. TherefoG, simply by b€ing what it is and where it is, Am€r ca

be@mes China's s lnintenlionat enemy Blher than ils natuEt f.iend.
So faf lhat, China doesn't wanrs expansion of secldty cooperarion. h
1996, China poanting fiat U.S. is nor ont di.ect rhreat ro Chins's
interests but also insisl of teaving of an Am€ricannominatsd Asian

s€cunty system @son of which is to r€sLain China in which Jrpan
rculd be lhe cdlical key ptayer? Th€ ssudry cooperation was atso
g€ne€rry qppa€nl in china as maktng easy Japan's evsniual
appearancs ss a r€y mititafy po\/er, and rcsotv€ e@nomic and
mariftne dbpule on n3 o!vn.

How€v€., in r,he tong run, acoording ro chines€ srlalsgic
calculus, US. h€gebony csnnot tasr. Atthough some Chin€se
€specially, among ine mjtitary, tand to visw U.S. rs China s imrtacabte
toe. The pEdominant €xp€ctations in B€ajing is ihat U.S. fil become

regionally more isotaled b€cause ol irs €xcessive retianco on Japsn witi
grcw evsn funher, but so witt U.S.-Japanese contradictions and U.S.
foars of Japan€se mititariim. Thar wil make ir possibte for China r, play
or U.S. and Japan againsr eacn orher, as China did earlier in ihe c€se
ot Uniled Slares and tne Soviet Union. In Beijing,s vlew the tims wi
come wn€n u.s. will Baliz€ ihat ro remain an hnusntiat Asir-pacfic
pow€r, n has no choic€ but to tum to ils naturat panner on $e &ian

Howsver, in lhe brcader slralsgic sense, Japan, Chin6 and the
United Statss rculd s€em !o have commotr inreGsls ttEi coutd b€
sqloited to oncourage coope€tion. Much of tie Chinese rcsent to U.S.
"Hegemonl6s," they appreciare its mititary pesencs In East Asia as a tid
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on Japanose miftansmi this concen may be ev€n g€ater now th6n it
was duing the cold wsr.,r The chine3o w vsry carctuly assess the

evolution of Japan-U.S. connecrjon and its impact on rhe historicaly

competitivs Chines€-Japanese retationshap. tr may um our,
paradoxically, that with the gEduat waning in China of the communist
ideology, and with p€gmalic €cognirion of China,s slake in a r€tativelv

slable €lationship wiln the Unired States, Japan's growing potential

may actually prcmpl tt'€ Chinqse to mor€ highly appbdate conrinuod
JaPanes€ @p€nden6e on the u.s.

Yel without clear prioriries among various U.S. interssts ih China
and without a cleal unde|sr.nding oI the sleps of tn€ United Stat€6 is
p€pared to take il Chinr acts against U_S. inler€srs, stralegies oI
€ngagenont and diatogu€ wil nol b€ effeclivs in advancing those
interesls. For eEmpte, Chines€ misliles arc shipped to tr,an and
Pakistan abng with nuct€ar lechnotogy intelectust prcperiy dshts
contjnu€d lo be viotaledi and China have used its mitfirry mus.te in th€
South Chlna Sea and against Taiwan. Alt ale agatnst U.S and
Japanes€ interests. Bsijlng p€rsistencs in such action Eises qu*rion
aboul c{r6nt U.S_ stll€gies and mo.e tundam€nt [y about whetn€r
lnelg is a basis for a producli!€ Gtalionship wnh Chi.a.

Hans Morgenlhau often remafi€d thal .good iorcign poticy ts

good common sen*, and lhat good common sense generafly makes
good fo.€ign policy.'' Such an obs€rvalion pmvid* a stan.s pojnt fol
building a construcriv€ 2t.t c€nrury r€tatioBhip with Chana.

Comrhonsense dictatgs that despits v€ry and signitic€nt ditf€renc€s on
a number of issues, the United Sljales, Japan and China oo snaE some
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5.6 1997 U.S.-Jap.n cut.telin€s .nd RegionatRospoBo

One oflhe most signficant devetopmsntg lhai occurred h second hatf
ot 199os was lho revised defence cuidetines of 1992, belween the U.S.

and Japan. U/hich was lh€ tilBt revision of Defence Guidetings of 1978.

How€ver, lhe fsature of provjous guid€tines was jnadequaie: lh€v stare
ihal U.S. and Japan !o discuss wih sach other lime lo rime wnenever
changes in th€ circumstances demand so. Undq tn€ €vised
Guidelines whlch discuss acrions in Esponse to an armed aflack
against Japanj and couaboElion in siruations in ares sunouftting
Japan inat will hav€ effe.t on Japan s p6ac€ and secudty. Ihs Evilsed
Guidelines put !p on eaiier osrabtished arang€menrs, the base of
which Emains lhe 19OO Treaty of Mutuat Coopolation and Secudty
between boih ihe counries. The 1928 did nor povide for any official
Japsn-U.S. loint action in case of mititary contingenoies an Japan. The
Putpos€ or 1997 guidetinos is to Bpair lne alianco for ne] chaltens*
and lhus, a main alter in th6 i997 rsvision was ro tocus on anacks on
Japan and its surounding areass
Ths main rsasons for the rsvision of guije tines w€€i

First, during ihe Cotd W psdod O€ pimEry purpG€ or the
Japan-U.S. alliance was to €ontain ths Sovi€t Unton. Ths colapse of
th6 Soviet Union shifred Amedcan conc€ms in Asia ro broadsr ,ssues
afi€cling rcgionat srabitity and seqrily. The emergence or 6 nucte€r
crisis in North Korea in summer jg94 posed tis t€t s€rious poslCotd
War s€curity challenges for Japan-U.S. s|liance. In u1€ wake of Japan,s
Guf War, it was f€a€d ftar a sinitar halring r€sponse woutd be
rep€ared in ca36 ot u.s. mitirary suppon in rhe ev€nt of a Koean
@nringe.cy. An arca ot immediare s€curity inGrsst ro Japan mutd
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Se@ndry, rape ot s.hoot girt by Ansdcan seruic€ men in
September 1995, and launohing ofChinese missibs in aFa 5u.rcunoeo

by Japan, rorc€d Washington !o move to expand the operarional

djmsnsion of lhe alliancs, shiiing irs emphasis from Anicte V of Japan_

U.S. Secu ty Trealy to Artict€ Vt, matoc aflscrins to peace and
securiv in ihe Far East.ll

Chana reacied strongly to what it perceived lo b€ a broadening ot
the scope ofthe alliance in the Joinl D6ctantion! refe€nc€ lo shared
Japan-U.s irnsregts in a .pg6cetut 

rcsotution of plobtems in he rcgion.,
China crittized the n€w cuidetims lnat mean Japan rcutd
automalicarly panicipat€ in U.S. war. Th€ exacr rcgions cov€r€d by lhs
pact have nol been sp€ttod our, but it is erpect€d ihrr tll€ Kore6n
Penansula, lhe Spartty tstand and Tairyan Srait are incJud€d. China
argusE thal such a gec€mphic€t spEad coutd interiere with its
sovsroignv.': B€iing inieryrsted this as e rcrer€nc€ to Taiwan, which it
vews as an int€mat affair of China. In a staiemenl of its Forcign
lvlinister r€leas€d onApil18,1996. China exp€3s6d its vi6wi!!

r Th3l the question of Taiwan is an i.remal affair of Chioa,
. That tl€ Japan - U.S Secudty Trc.ty B s bitaterat defenc€

arang€ment, and if ft is sxtsnded beyond tne scop€ of two
counlries, it would bdng abour a oompt€x stolhenr in u|o situaton

. Thal ths Japan s €xpandjng scope of SDF and defenc€. would
arous€ concem and wariness ofasian counhes,

. Thal China hopes t||at Japan wil tak€ a discre€t attitud€,

Alhough initial Chin€se Eaction was obieciive, they sraded a
barage ot accusarionB in late Apdt j 996.
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According to $en characierizalion reaffinnation of ths Japan,U.S

*@dty had lhe lollowing prcblds:
. Wilh the Joinl Oeclanalion, lh€ Japan-U.S Security Traty

expanded its objectives and lhe area ol applicalion trom Japan

lo entire Asia-Pacmc rcgion.

. W-h the ,6vision of 1997 d€f6ne @peElion guidetines

announcsd in th€ Joint D€clai?lion, lhe padiipalion or Japan s

Sen-Def€nce Forces in U.S. mllnaty opelation3 woutd be

. lMdh lie Acquisition and Cross-SeMce Agleemant, Japan s

cooperallon witt' United Statos rent beyond ths prcvision ol
bas*, becaus€ alliane Ms traruformed tom "shield to" "spear

and bsams ths loundation ot containment ofchtna.

Chinose conc€n was fo@sed on the question of Taiwan, or

wholher Taiwan is incoQorared in ti€ scap€ of Japan-t .S derence

coopeEtion lsituations in areas surounding Japan." China e,aBed
fts concem about rh€ r€gional security rote io b€ ptay€d by Japan,

which had been slr€nglh€ned in the proc€ss teading ro rhe passage ot

The iiming as well as the content of the Joint D€ctaration atso

caus€d Chinss€ suspicions that it rcdd b€ dirccted against them.

O(ginally, il had b6en soh€duled to be issu€d in Novembsr 1995. ar the

Osaka APEC summit. But Clinton c€ncetted the trio ar th6 t6st moment.

The r*cr'edubd tip look placs in Apfl 1996, ight aft€r the Unir€d

States and China had r *dous conl?ontrtion der the fl3t Taiwan€se

p€sid€nlaal €l€ction, which was an impodant step lo compl€t€ Taiwan's

dsmocralizalion prooe$,
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T16 coopeEtion betwesn Japan and ths U.S. set in rh€doctalalion giv€

up lhs Chinese hopes lhal a strc.gsr Japan noutd b6 colnter batancs

to lh6 ov€Mtelming influanco of lfie U.S. in lne region. The Chinese
perc€plions thal these actions and Japan s conrirmarion of its attianc€

with lho U.S. consritutod inctination ot Japans "tuming to ighf.
The Chinese conceh was that lhe "ar6as surounding Japan' mignt

incllde Taiwan and lh€i criticism was di€ded mainlv to JaDan. Th€

official Japane* explanation was that it was to be deremined

accordlng 10 the natu€ of the siluations and was nol a geogEphical

conc€pt.s This gav€ no assurance ro chinose. Ths cnhese {ele nor

N€illrer sids, nol China nor Japan, horever, could afiord io tet

lh€ r€lalionship deleiorals any turth€f, tur try to maintain their retaiions

and $abd to t6ke measures to contiain ihese prcbtems. Aei,ing did nol
allow sxpansion inlo China ot the antiJapanes€ d€monshalions in
Ho.g Kong and TaiMn tdggered by actions ot lh€ Japan€s€ nghr-

wngots on lhe S€nkaku lstands. Pnm€ Minisrer Hashimoto and Jiang

Zemin took the oppodunity of l4anita ApEC summit to msst €ach orher

and leslore tne rchlioNhip. Hashioftolo tod fiar rctalionship with
China was as important as wilh th6 United Srates

apology forJapan aggr€ssion again.t China. Jiang apprcctated tnis and
baElytouched on lh€ reafiimation of th€ Japan -U.S s€cuit a iance.

Forsagn Minister Yukihiko lked6 vasited Aeiing in March 1997 and

announced lt'e lifrjng of tne fresze on glants in aid imposed in prctsst

againsl china s nucl€srt6st,

This, horever, did not mean a {ull sotulion of ih€ prcbt€ms. As

|lle rsvislon of del€nc€ coop€ranon guidolin€s progressed, Chinese

applen€nsion ms focused on $6 pGsibitity of involvemenl of lh€
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Japan-U.S. allianc€ rsgading Taiw€n s probl€m, which ihsy mainlain is

Slill th€e counlries have gdevanc€s in tackling th6 Taiwan

Bsue. Japan announ@d tts new defen@ poticy in December 10, 2005,

nenlioned both lhe countdes China and Noih Ko€a as s€rious i.ssues

of uncedainty. Tie LDP headed by Prime lvinister Junichho Koazuma

Ialsed the mililary prctile by amending ihe 5E yeals otd consriturion.'s

Th€Japan has un€rtainties over China's tasr devetopment and mititary

upgrad,ng and also wonied about Nonh Ko€a,s nuctear capabitiry.

These factoF ars among ihe main €rsons for Asia,Pacfics m irary

rcle. The China is not in favor ot such behavior Foreign Minast€r Li

Zhaoxing said 'Be0ing sought bett€l li€3 wirh Washington and Tokyo,

Chinas lwo la€6t Irading partners. But he wahed incr€astng US-

Japan mililary coopeEtion should b€ sticw bjtaterat End shoutd nor

sncompase Beijins s archdval Taiv/an.{
Becaus€ ot lho certainv of constitxionat drnges which are

going on in Japan, B€iing is @ncemed about rhe @nsequ€nce rhey

would have on its own rcgionat inter€sb mainty, regading to TaiwEn.

A! an crucial U.S. alt and triend ot Tatwan, Japan has atways been

prcsent in the coss-strait relations. wnercas ir d@snt k€€p prop€r

daplomatic €laljons with Taipej, Jap6n h6s peEever€d ro some exlent

exclusive inluenc€ wfth an island.

Differenl psopl6 soe lhis €vision ot the guidetin63 ln diffeEnt

w:ys, soms say lhal at was reaction to incideni on Oktn6wa aod in

Taiwan StEit, otheB stres ihat il is lhe seudry slrat€gy of rhe nw
century, Nigel Hollowey says in hb 6dicle, .cracl<s in tns Arnour ftat
thrcugh lhe rcvbsd guidelines the U.S. and Japan put a fr63h @ar of
painl on lheir alliance.tT
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The revised Guidelines bring out a nixed €gional reaclion.

Memoi6 or Japan's role befoG lns World War ll are the reasons, for

the regional colnl ies to have some wonies. Though they app€cialed

lhe U.S. mililary presenco in tn€ €gion and showed undeBlanding to a

c€rlain ene aboul lh€ apprcach laken by Japan !o enacting the

Guidelines l€gislalion. [,leanwhile, howover, they showed signs of

wariness or ihe expansion of ihe lole Japan has taken on in the s6cu ly

of the resion. For example, in a sp€ech former Deput Prim6 Minisrer

Lee Hsien Loong of Sinsapore delivered, when he visiH Japan in May

1999;'Bulwhilo lhere is agrement about Japan a plying a bigger rote,

lhere is still no consensus either in Japan or the rcgion as to wnat

mililary role Japan will play." He a€u6d added ? conlinuarion of rhe

derence arangefnenls belween the u.s and Japan is rhe bgst way to
a$ure lh€ €gion s sliabilriy and Japan's secudr/.s North Korca,s

offidal slalanont was thal the Guid€tinss we€ a srcundwo* for war

and wom, lhat 'the intlexible ruters ot Japan must give up ln€ ourdared

designs oi ovsFeas mitirary devetopmsnt and acl wirh ca€iutyde.

Presidenl of Philippines Fidol Ramos, sad, lhat ifth€ Guid6ttn€s gav6

Japan a grealer opporlunity to b€ engaged in the security and slabitiv
ot our common region, the Asia-Pacfic, then | ret@me this.0. A
Foreign Minister of Thailand orficjallv ooint out inal the 1997 cuidetines
vould boost stabiriry in Sourheast Asian €gion.l. China opposed the

ancorpo€lion or Taiwan into a Japan-US defen@ pact wieth€r direcrty

or indireclly because it constituted an int€de€nce of Chinese

sovereignty. China €xp€ssed all kind of misgivings in response to the

Apil 1996 Japan-US Declalalion on secuity, but both Tokyo and

Washins on took every oppodlnity to rcasure Beijing lhat bitarsral

allianc€ is not against any ihid country. Unfodunarety, rhe hemory of
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erenls @red 60 y€ars ago is deeply rool€d in the minds or Chinese

and Koreans- lt is also said thrl Chin€se a€ delibelately voicing lhese

fea,s in odq to manipulals intemational opinion. As ro tne feelings of

oth€r counhes in ihe region, rt is cl€ar that except China and Nodh

Korea, the most counlries ar€ concerned so much about lhe Japan-

U.S. revised Guidelinss which are es.snlial in the maintenance of US

milltary presence in Asia, witch lhey se€ as bsing in theirown inierest.

Whereas wnies have been arlioulaled that lhe €vi*d
Guidelines may give a rcbidh of Japanese milila sm, but therc is

nolhing as such in lhe rcvised guid€lin€s io j6tit fears. These a€ t'ro-

sided policy by lhe U.S. aftl Japan. As such, they characlerize Lhe

ongoing rcle ofln€ U.S. tunclioning in coporalion wilh Japan to make

easy and imprcv€ regional srability.

5.7 Thdtor ULrll€ Dofonce rnd Rcglond Conc€m3

Japans goMng s€curtty concems about lhs stratsgac uncertainlies

pos€d by China are €flectod in th€ ongoing debate over the

deveropment of Th€ater l,lissile D6f6nce fiMO) rysl€m. TIVO was

suggested by lhe unite stales, a3 msans of pElecling tunedc€n forces

folwad deployed i. Japan againsl ballislic missile atack. Chinese rere
alamed bylhe Japanese decision In 1998, io participale joint Esearch

on theater missile defence sysl€m wilh th6 Unh€d Stat6s. As Japan-

U.S. TMD syslem @uld polenlially r€duc€ th6 impacl of Chin€s€ own

threal againsl Taiwan lhereby encouraging iorc€s lor independents in

Taiw:n, and prcvide Japan wilh d€Ienc€ technologies. Chinese iear

reiniorced by Japans decbion to commencs ils own rcsearch on

satellite and by lhe slaEmenl by Oir€ctor of Dstsnc€ Agency GereEl

Norota Hoei in March 1999, lh6t Japan's missil€ def€nce sysiem @uld
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oooo€ivabt b€ used lof pr€€npliv€ Mk6n China b€gan lo $ony
abod Japan€.€ rdnilih|ts don, it could incr€€!€ ti. paca of il3 militiry

buirdup.

B€ijing feaB thal TMD will go for tufi€l incoeoratlon of Jap.n-

U.S alli.nco. B€ijings r.lcuon to TllD d6beb ha3 ont 3€rv€d to

hcrsas€ J.pan$€ unc€rtal i6s aboul China. In March 19S9, Pdm€

MinbF Zhu Rongji conmont€d ttit TMD wqid col}3t'trta not ont a

violalion of inbmstbnal aE€€m.nts on mblit€ bul int€rbrlnc€ ln

China's inilmal afiall8. H6 worin thrt ir a TMO 3Fl€m i! d.plo)€d ln

Tah'an. it $ould p€nnangoty b. a€p6r.bd tom Chim-s A Jsp€n-.{r.S

TMO 3y!!Em couH pot8ntblly rlduc€d b6 imFct of Chim! own 0rcat
agair€t Taiwan. U.S. 3d Japan arguing inat TMD l! defsndvo In

natuG. whor€as China, Ruaria. aM th6 North Ko|€a ar€ o)er63lng h6
d66p snxi6ly and .tong oppocfrorl b h€ dsign of TMO.

No doubl, TMO ha8 inbtEiry tl€ dotrbb b€ti!€n th8 maior

powarl in ths region. lt b ebo lru€ ftgt t|€ Japan-U.S. incoDo|ation,

parudl|8lt th€ op€rdim, of TMD $,ill l€ad to mo|€ r€!€rvatoru h
cglon. B|lt th€ hrt b tl|st irint TMO dan $,ll tulhd make stongd f|6
Japan-U.S. allianco, hn m6y do !o sl th€ .pcns. of ths r6gional

3tabilv, irooically r|hlch TMO b swpo€.d to ..hirv..

Cui6ntt, Japan is nol capabl€ b p€rc€h,€ and .€lz. incomlng

brllblic mbibs wir|od U.S. a!3irt nc6. So Totyo hae d€ddo io

cont ibuts in Ballbtic Mblib D€ianco (BMD) l€.€ardr aM dcrrdopm€

ltilh th3 U.S. In 1980, lh. joint |€36adr foo!€d on !G€.6a!.d Navy

Th€aE wrd. Mi3sils debnce iylbrn, whbh e6t up h 2007 In E€31

A8ia. Which alm conFbing land and s€a bs€d inbrc6plor3, |vlll b6
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activat€ in 2007.4 N€ighboing countri€s, padicula y China suspecl

that Jtpan could epo( nissile t€chnology lo Taiwan, and €xpand tll€

shell€r to cover the lsland could canc€l Chana's sxislino mbsile benef't

5.8 N.donalD.f.nc€ PrcgEm Gold.lln€€ and R.glon.l

In 2004 Japan, the National Deiencs P.ogram Oulline was Eviewed

and named lhe National D€fonce Prcg€m Guidelin€s. To make thes€

guidslin€s mols efleclively, lhe NDPG r€commended mutitunclional

military capability by imprcving intslligence and communicstion

tunctions, and genelata a quick reaclion torc€ able of reacling io new

lh€ab such as teroism. Th€ most important funclion of NDPG aS lhe

stress on grcwlh of Japan-U.S. allianc€. The NDPG €vid€ntly andical€d

hal there is shin in Japan's secuity policl and now Japan is moving

away from a s€lf dsfence to lhe colleclive s€f d6f€nc€ s€curiv

slrat€gy." Giv€n such imprc,,€ment, lt is not amazing that Japan's sef-

cornrol has given way to lealistic progr€ss of ils deGnce policl.

It r,rould be 1l/'ong io say that Jspan s new poslurc is a difficult

or it 90 back lo its mililadslic pasl. Unfortunalely, mo€ than har a

cenlury aflff trle Wo d War ll, Japans historical l€g3cy rcmains an

unseil€d malteL Th6 bsue bl@n up in aggressive aniiJapane*

demonstralion all ov€r China, appat9ntly over u|e publication or nd
Japrnes€ history bnbook hat appreciaiss Japans colonial and WaF

time aclivities. Though, the Chineso demonstEtions w€rs politically

provoked by l,he lead€rship in Beijing to exploit Japans Warlime guill

to block its prcposal for a s€at oi U. N. S€curity Counc .
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5,9 lmportanc8 ofJ.pan-U.S. Allianco In th€ Region

The p€sence ol U.S. lorc€s rijll conlrnue lo be impodant for

mainlaining East Asian seqrdty. Consequenlly, JaPan must manlain

the US-Japan secuity agrc6ment at any cosl since il is most imPoiant

tolndation for the secutity of the region. lf this agre€ment is weakened

it could lead to Eduction in lne o€s€nce of U.S. forces, which in tum

may creale a military vacuum in East Asia. ll should be noted lhat at

leasl at present, neilher couniry has any intenlion to alld $en

commltmenl to lhe Jap6n-US seciidty allianc€ w€aken Sine €gion

has no overall rsliabl€ Ggional fram€wo& mutual securilv So it is

inporlant for the rcgion lo lrus! on JaPan-U.S. b aleral secotitv svden

Duins tho Cold wd psriod lhe allianc€ efieclivolv @rv€d as a

dsterent against lhe Soviet ihleat and then in lhe last de€de ol th€

20b c€ntury, its role b69an to €)eand from home d€fenc€ to €gional

secudtv. ln neld cent!ry, il appoaB lo be assuming even gteater

importtnc€ tran in the past- The allianc€ in today's pos! Sov'et wodd is

mor€ ceni€l to tho collsdwe national iniorests ol both counttu3lhan it

ever was doring the cold war. Ths u.s. abililv to project pows and to

m4t secu y commitn€nts to JaPan, tie Republic ol Ko€a and oth8r

Asian alliance friends are rslat€d di€ctv to ptssenc€ of lorwad

deDloyed U.S air, naval and land forc€s in Japan For the United Stat€s

lhe alliance is a como6tone of its integialed' r€gional and global

$Etegies For Japan, Nonheast Asia r€mahs a dangercus and

potentially volatil€ fegion, dsspilo the demise of the Sovi€l Union !t is a

region in $trich the torces ol hislory rehaan $rong

As lar as th€ significance of allianc€ is concemed' every

pfesidentofU.s. has tsalized that very impodanl U.S nalional inle€Ets
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depend on the relationship with Japan, and every Pime lvinist€r of

Japan ha3 obsewe the U.S. allian@ as lhe kelstone of Japan s role-rgn

Afl€r the Cold War, the .isk of arm€d clash has be€n r€duc€d.

The lasl iew yea6 have shM the €nension of potitical and security

dialogue among lhe oounlies ol ti€ €gion, democratic values is

grcwingi prcsperily is more wide than ever before. The Asia,Pacinc

€gion has become most energetic area of lhe globe. But at the same

time insocudty and uncelhiniy continue in lt|s r€gion. ADd€tie! c€rry

on ihe Kor€an Peninsula. Therc is still senous conentration of forces,

including nuclear weapon store.

china s major military power is lhe €usa ol a n€w debate ov€r

lhe mililary balance in Asia. Taiwan's uncertain mitirary growth has

helped desliabilizins lh€ Taiwan Skaits. Roasons ot ths tension both in

China and Korea is Japan s re€hphasizing strategic rct€ in rho region,

Nodh Korsa s delemination in prcducing nuctoar torc6 is anedng lho
stability on th€ KoEan Peninsuta.
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Flluls - 5.6:
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Ftgurs-5,6:

Noftesd Asian Milit€ry Forcss an 2OC€ (con!n€d)
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Othd than thal unse €d ternonal dispul€s, regional divstgsnce

and exploBion of reapon3 of mass deslruclion, all compris€ causes of

insecunly. ln b ei Egion is engag€d witn dynamic acttities and

ove helm€d by a lalge number ol cont€ntious issu€s:

1) Chinas anger of Talwan'8 divids position is growing as China

expand in po{'€. and as lh6 lnc€asingly rich Taiwan begins 1o flirl with

a otficiallv dvide status as a nalioFtate.

2) The Parceland Spta0y lslands in Souti China Sea creale a d6nger

ol a crash belween China and $v€El Southeast t€ian state6. As

lmpertal Chana suppose io b€ lhs Souh China S€a as its legal .alidal

3) Historic€l snmity for regional supremacy b€lween Japan and China

slillexisl, S€nkaku lslan& conflbls slillliv€ betrc€n Japan tnd China.

4) Uncenainlios and iftlabilr8 b€twe€n dMded Korea €€aie danger a

unsxpecl€d d3tonalion an or 3urcunding ol th€ p€ninsula shich in tum

rould engags lns U.S. and indnedryJapan.

5) South€mmod Kud lslands, detained by lhe Soviet Union in 1945

contnu€sto jeopardize Ruaso-JapanessrelatioB.
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Flgur! - Ltl
Bolndai.! and Teribnat Dt.putes tn Ea31 Asta

SotEi ane*r gr.dl|h, Tlr cEd CrE h€rd patgF Boo*r Owp, Niw

Corilinuing co.ttict *Dorp g|Ear pos.s b not arylbiu tn.t b€
Nod'ea3l A!l.n Arch ot Cdsb rematn. h€avity and dangorousry am6d
to f'3 day. The KoEan FE|ltrFuta aku6 ha! 1.8 milion men u|d.r
rmr mor! lhan ti€ unit€d stltes snd torm€. sovbt unton. In totat
mo|l than five milllm IrooF ire mohltzed in tn four stabs around
JaP.nS r'.rDhery almoet 20 pcD€nr molb thai tn rl t|. !.m€d br!.€
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Retucting its heary rnilitary spending, Nonheasl Asia is also

developing a qualilalve impr€ssive ars€nal. All the nalions ol the region

have advanc€d fghls aircran and devoling major effons b deploying

advsnced lactic€l mEsiles, many of lhem forcign-made. Accoding to

lhe Stockholm Instilule or P€ac€ and rcsearch. 73 Derent of all Easl

Asia's arm impons over lhe pasl docade have b€€n under taksn by

China, Japan a.d h€ two KoEas."

Wrthin Easl Asia, lh€ lrends srs especially dislulbing i.
Noiheasbm pan ol th€ r€gion. Ind€€d, hey suftound €cononic

sup€rpolv€r Japan, still hesilar{ and rcsclive with respect to s€curity

afiai|s, in a g€sl 'Arch of Cftb" stretching from nofieast of Tokyo.

Japan, China Soulh Ko€a end Taiwan tog€th€t spsttt s€nifi€ndy

mor€ on delence in the mid-1990s tlan did posl-Soviet Russia. Ev€n

in1999 and 2000 militgry €)a€ndib€ in Taiwan has inc{€as€d uP to

14.1964 and 17.596 ($US Billions) rcsFctively. But flom 2000 to

20005 budg€l expsnditurc has decrea3€d up to 8.32 (oUS Billion).

Mil-ary sxpenditurc in Norh aM Souh KoGa inc€as€d trom 1999 to

2005 ( Figule4.10).
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Fig - 5.8:

Nodhea$ A3i6h ilodari At F@ cdbat A.c6tt ve6G Toiar conb.l Arcr.tt 2006
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Figur€ - 5.9:
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Figuro 5.10
Asian Maliary Expenditurcr 1999'2005lin $Us Billions, clrenl)
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Norlhoasl A3i6 mililary €rp€ndilur€6 havo b€€n fting rapidly 3inc€ hs
3nd of Cold War. And th€ economic acsl€ of th8 nalioN In lie |€gion i3

sucn lhat ttl€y can continu€ ro su3lain m4or increa6€ in th3 ftrt'rB.

Anoh€r faclor €nhancing thb procp€ct b lt|€ €xisl€nc€ of aotivs looal

d€tenc€ industriss, wih 3ophialicabd t6drnology, in €v€ry nalion ol tl€

Sinc€ lrc Cold War, dsv€lopmgnlg in Northeast Asia hav€ m up

lhe vtluo of U.S.-Japan allianc€. Now th€ lirc ha3 oom€ tor t'3 U.S- to

r€calcula!6. r6fomulata and long-iam g€cstlt8gry for this vifiol€

r€gion. Boh the oounti$,lhe US.nd Japan, str66!€d ths importanc.

of p€ao€tu| r€sohnion or probl€m3 in th6 €gion. and daaling tt'i[| h6
l€qriv onalbng€3 fac\ing bott1 he counlri63. Th€ peac€ and

prldpority or Japan is unavold.bt connoct€d to ti€ p€ac€ and

pmsporily of tuian region and t|€ wodd. In thb r€grd Ths JapaftUS

Secudty T€aty p€mit3 Jap€n to 6r€rt a stabilizing iniu€nca on ti.

A slrong Japan-US r€lrlromnip wlll not onv b€rEfil li€ ti,o
counli€3 but abo will 3€ru€ a€ an andor for th6 A3ia-Pacific negion as

a wtlole. Th€ Jeptn-US 8€curity aran$m€ob bas€d oo U. 8€cnily

lreaty compft€ the foundalbn ot Jap6n-U.S. allianca, *tich 13

€33€nl'al not only in i€ld ot !€curity, b'n rbo in tr€ boed political,

€conomic, 3oci.l and o$€r f€lds.

Wly drould Alhn imtabilit€c end regional dvalrbs be a th€al
lo Am€dcanl own Pacmc &f.nce? Th€y c5n, of cour!€, tr€€lefl
Amedcan €conomic inial6clr, induding lra& and inv€3tn€nt by U.S.

fm8 in th€ Far Eaat. Mol€ imporlant in t|6 bng run, th€y coukl bad to

tundameni.l r€ori€ntalioG adv€Ee lo U.S. int r63b, and &sbbilizing

in gbball€ms, in major natiom ofth6 €gion. padbllady Japan. Sorn€
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see tuia s nsw balaneol-power game as a gotden opportunity tor rh€

Unned Slal€s io play Asian nalions against 6acn ofi€r, and €ticit new

ben€rib for lhe United Staies..r This is a dangercusly shortsighred

view. But on lhe conlEry, Asia s new batano€-of-po €r game has fle
explosive poteniial givsn undedine .esourc€ rivatdes and rhe dual

shadow or Chinese and Korean reunitication lo g€neiate destrucrive,

waslerul €gional am races, ad possibt to stimulat€ Japan€se
reamament. The lmpelative tor Amedcans and for r farsightsd pacific

derence is damp€ning l€gtonat nvahes rsth$ rhan incilino ihem.

5.10 Chdbng€ to. the J.Fn-t .S. A[ianc.:

O€spila lt|€ abovs di$lssed tarief, Japan s n* secudty attitude is a
conslructte inpul on bitatelat f6tariorchip. This was menlion in the
February 2005 J+an U-S. Secudry Consultaijve Commit€o (sCCl or
2+2 lvleeting&. tvuch concentEton was focused on b lak€ st€ps lo
lssolvo peacstutty rhe issus ot lhe TaiMn Strairs through diatogue.,
Yet, some hlndEnc€s crsate chaltsngss io ths ongoing or rhe atrirnce
in its sxisltng enco{Eging position. Many lvil b€ heet rtudng he
com'ng and ihportant perid of prcgrss€ive of Japan,s n€w sscurity
altitud€:the realiation and op€.alionat phas6. For€xample, a accurare
lest of Japan s enthusiasm io maintain Bgionat mititary op€Et ons wil
com€ ln upcoming obtigation to plscis€ joinl rctes and oper.rion. euch
as op€rations to implem€nt tn6 inc€asing Secudty Infiatives, to deal
with Nonh Korean hosritiry, or to handte a Taiwan emelgencl. Lacking
of solid a$urance on how to c€rry out th€ widesproao s$aregic
objeclives e)(press€d in rh€ 2OOS SCC Joint DeclaEtion, tn€ amputsion
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ror accepting a new defence policy under Japan's new NOPG oould

Olher ale polilicsl hindEncesi Japan'3 €maf€ble nove in secuity
poliry was delennind mainly by the manag€ment of Prim€ Minaster

Koizumi. Whereas Bush's i€nu€ wi 6nd ansr in on€ and ha,f yeals,

kaq, the Middls East, and China witt probabte dlaw inlerest away from

escalating the Japan-U.S. relationship, which was main concem dudng

Bush

Given the insecuity over Japan's futur€ potilicat tead66hip, it is atso

un@rtain wielh6r or not lhe n€'lv teadership d€atwth ths vsry sensitiv€
mater ol € inbareting he Adicte I of rh€ oonsliturion. up to now
maior Evolulionizs in Japao s security poticy oanied on. such as rh€
SOF oveFea deptoyment. A6 J6pan commenco to considq action rhat
meet collectivo sar{siEnse matta|s, lile dispLrt€ wilt becoms far mol€
political, and achievemsnt of new actions wjl become more inradwin€d
an regislatire and bcnnacat measu€s.
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CHAPTER _ 5

THE I6TIUE OF ATERICAN BASES I JAPATESE SOIL

The Am€rican ba!€6 in Japan are the inh€,ilrne ol Wqld War ll. In

Auqust 1945 U.S. with its Alli€d rolc8s iaken Japans €rmy and navy

bs€6 .nd occupitd fiv€ main islands named: Hoklcido Honshu.

Shikobs, Ky$hu and Okinawa. Ivore American bas€s 6xisl in

Okinda lhan any wher€ ebe. S€v€nry Fiv€ percenr of U.S. mifiary

bas€s are siEabd an Okinawa, occupying 0.6% of Japan6€ iotal

afea.l u.s. forc€s construct€d wide setuic$ on prcpery which was

td(€o tdn loc6l l.ndom€r., for which Japan€se govemment peid l.nt

Figurc:6.1 US military ba*s inJapan

s-cl!',6;riFd&'!ht,rlilH
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r|glre -o. r
US Military Basee in Okinawa

The prcvision of bases was m6de in the Secority Treaty sEned in 1951

&8,;b6!.,o'i.4d,r

and by 194'4 slalus of Force Ag€emenr (soFA)

l

r€sponsibil'ties were made more co.trm and reo.ganized by revision ot
lhe S€cufty rreaty in 1960 Anicte Vt of the Secu ty Treaty alow u S.

to u* ils land air and naval tor@ iacitities and areas in Japan for the
puAos€ of lhe seclity of Japan and ior the secur ty ot Far East and
also ior the maintenance ot the inlernationa oeace 2
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fhe bilalBtal Security Treaty forged du.ing the Korean Wal was

tocused on the continuing of $e Amed€n ple*nco on Japanese

leritory. Al the snd of Americ6n occupation of Japan 1952, 260,000

U.S mililary peBonnel rcmain€d in Japan, with then bases and facilitios

coveing 1,352 squaG kilomstef. The most signilicant US hilitary

ba*s in lhe eady y€a|s of ihe Cold War which wele located in

Okinawa. which remalned under US adninistEtion unlit 1972. The

okinawa bas6B have played a vsry impodant rote du.ing the Arabtsrael
war of 1973, the llanian Revoturion of 1979. ths war b€rwe€n han and
kaq, and the lraqi invasion ot Kuwait in 199j. Thsse bases are abo
lsed as operational suppodng basss for combat operalion in both

The Japan-U.S lr€aty has b6en an inleglat pan of rhe

a,chnedur€ of lnGmational poticies sinc€ j952. Ths Mutual Securig
TEaty has nro irhpo(anr factors: (1) Rstationship bet$/een th6 minades
or two counlrjss has grcM anto tns f,amewofi sst our in ltrticte V
bilalslal s€cufity treaty rcvisod in j96O which oflers how rhe two
rurionar militados shoutd wolk togother. Micle v idenrify lhat loih
Japan and u.s. me6t rho comhon danger in c€se otan atack agaimt
Japan or U.S. in the rsnitory ot Japan thal !$ould b€ dansercus to irs
own p6ac€ and secudty. (2) Mutuat secudty treary was baee teasins
ag.eement having u.s. mititary bas€3 in Japanes€ taritory lo suppod
lhe U.N opeEtjons in Korea and atso to prctocl Jalan frcm enemal
atlack and pres€rve p€ace and secudty jn ths.egion.

Anicb vt of lh€ .t960 Japan-u.s s€olity rrsaty provide, u.s
forces right lo use, to about rhr€e dozens oi bases and facititiss for the
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scuity or Japan and secuity or lhe Far East. These bases were use in

lh€ incidont of aggression in Korean Peninsula accordins to the UN

slalus of forc6 .src€m€nt, which date to f|e end of Korean wa/. Th6se

U.S basss were locatsd on th6 maintand (Yokota Ak Base, Camp

Zarna, Yokosuka Naval Bas€, Sas€bo Naval Base) and on Okinawa
(Kad€na Air Bas€, Futenma Maine Colps An Slalion, !ryhib Beach).

thoss bases ale hold up by the UN status of torc€ agrcsmenl (SOFA)

wilh the govemment of Japan. tt is norewonhy that Okinawa bas€s can
be used, without discussion with Japan, to suppon UN torces in Kolea
in oc€slon olaggrgesion lhe€.

Compared to U.S. basss in South Ko@, (J.S. bases in Jap6n
provide froquent atremative tor U.S. lnitirary. This is padicutsrty
ssentaar in the lighl of poslwar bas€ amngement in Easr Asia. Thes€
bases a€ viht ro U.S_ policy of natjonat assuianc€, tonn€d deploymenr
and regioral sngagernent. Th€se arc atso mGt significant ,acror in
Japan s burdsn shadng contriburion. The host nario. fnancirt suooort
pard by Japan even ai its cunenr tsv€t of more ftan $85 bjflion per

U.S. basos in Japan arc far more
presence and mititary action through

J6pane3e secu y is indivisible t om the
tha secuily ot the region it is importanr

prscious in suppoding U.S. is

out lhe r€gion. Fact is lhal
*cur,ty or lhe iegion, and tor

to (ls€ Japan a3 basis ior Far
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5.2 Un.qual Tro.ty
In Japan bas€s for U.S. torces in rhen bilatsrat sec{dty €tationshio
€lled 'balanced asymmelry." B€cause rhe U.S. prcvidss the *cuity
umbElla of panned prcvention, offorsive power and gtobat apftude
and obseNation. In €tum, Japan oner hosi nation supporr, and
approved bases to u.s. forc€s. Hence the treaty was one of
"@opeEtion between rnale.iat tuctor and human tactor.i peopte in
both lhe countdes havo ss€n the Security T€.ry in dtfiercnl ways. For
many Amehcans rhe treary is unequat in tne way lhat ir compets the
Uniled States to defend Japan and have no such obtigarions to Japan.
h Am€ric€n eyes Japan is the major beneficiary The Uniied Srates
tak6s an add6d s€curity buden white Japan gers .f€€ ide.,7 So by rhe
viftuo of rhis tree ighl Japan is wiling lo co_operale wth the united
Staies and provides t'le bases and potiticat luppon neessary ro lhe
U.Storils s€cuity in the Far East.

rMany Japaneso atso obseryed thar Mutuat Socufty TEary rs
unequal for quite ditrarsnl reaso.s. As the treaty wa3 an oDxgation
impos€d on Japan as one of the [c€s, which she nad to Dav,or
garning indep€ndence, in rhe fom of a peac€ ileaty. Thay had a doobr
lhal US would not have agrs€d to e.d ils occuparion if Japah had not
been willing to sign a Mutuat S€ority T.€aty. Thus rh€ rre€iy,or many
Japanese is someihing impos6d on Japan duing rhe occuparon penod
(1 945-1952) not som€thing t6€ty chosen by rh€ Japan€se peopb.

l'rany Americans betieve

U.S lrcops as possibte ior her
price lo maintain U.S forces.

lhal Japan is anious to have as many

sscurily and th6roior6 wi ing to pay a
For nany Japan€ss the snuaton js



completsly opposit€. American bases in Japan a€ seen exr€nsion of
lhe occupation by ihe United Shtes aE rhey do not s6e any irhmediare
and direcl throat lo Japan from any ot the €gionat counrries.

Japan€s€ hav€ not considered lhe bases necessary to
crcdabjlily of Amedcan nuot€ar guaEntee. Ev6n tho* who desred
some Amedoan prcsene in Japan have aryued that the€ ar€ too
many Ame.ican bases occuping very vatuabte Japanes€ real qstale
and had ben advoc€tng a sL,bstantirt Eduction o, Amenc€n pr€s€nce.
As lhey think that th*e bases, as the pad ot Amertcan lecuritv
commnm€nB ro other counrdes in lhe arca inctuding Ko€a, Taiwan
and Tlaalsnd. Thus Japan is doing rhe Unned Star€s 6 s€rvice bv
providhg bas€s in Japanes€ istands as €ssent,at for metng Amedcan
commih€nb to other nalions. .rhus, 

U.S agEed io prov|ds nucr€ar
guarsntee to Japan and in letun Japan mat€s avail6bte b6ss! which
the U.S uses to meet its secudty commitm€nts lo otner natons, Thus
mnud misp€rceptjons about the nature ofthe s€€uity reary n6ve s€€n

B€side this asymmeg factor, tacl is thal
for lhe presenl and tuUle s€€uriv or the region.
hpona not otrt to d€tence of Japan but th€se
essen0at fo. he s€curity and stabitiy of East Asia.

r seems now, in poslcotd-war era, ihat lhe mood is changtng
in Japan, and p€opte hav€ b€gun to Gcogniz€ rhe n€cessry o, sedous
consaderalion and dtscu$ing issues of s€ordty and def€nc€.. Th€le
nas been quite a bit open d€b6t€ on this subjecl .fts 

shin began
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around the tims of the war in peBian GuI, (where Japan conhbure
onry $13 milrion inst€ad of mititary fore.) whach is suppos€d to be a
tailul€ of Japan€se s€curiy poricy.t

This is positive rhing thst came out of aI that. As debatss on
these issu€s untold, things wjfl chansE, and lhe Japan€sewonl b€ abte
ro €gad seurity isue sotety from th6ir own slandpotnr, as ttey did in

Koizumi gov€mment took somo

ro see Japan a3 a Lnorngt countr/.
what il really ba modem amy, navy

Pdme Minisr,er Jlnichiro
constitutionat r€foms primer wish

He has evsn dar€d ro ca lheSOF

6.3 Ju.tflc6Uon of U.S. baso! du.tng & .ft., tho cotd Wer
ne U.S. covomment has iwo stratogic juslficalaong ror irs mititary
pres€nce 6nd rorward deptoym€nr in Japan. The tilst is lhe 1940s
ractor of a natonatist and expansionist Japan must oe conrained.
Prcsent-d?y Am€.ican rcfercnces ro keep Japanese n.rcn as a .geni+
h+otlro,"r' as w6 lh6 fact that Asian neighboF stil d|snwl are judiry
ft)l presence of U.S_ mitirary force in Jspan. The orher Jusfiic€rion lhar
In 1950s and 1960s. Japan ,s ft€ rt€hocratic butwaft h Alia against
communism, wjlh a U.S. mititary pres€nce in Japan oerng Ess€nratro
help cornbat tn€ comrnunM imu.gency in Asi€. I became apparsnl lnal
tnsse tu! st€legic tactoB used over the 50 !€ars were hsuffcioni to
jusliry rhe continued U.S. mitihry bases in Japan. So ror thar reason, a
new.arionale for tne u.s. hitirary pEsence an Japan, as agE€d upon
by O|e Arnedcan and Japanes€ Govemments. srowty emergsd ro f,[ the
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gap. This new lationale was an economic one, as Japans wilins to
contnbuts a @nsiderable and growing share of the price of sralionjng

U.S. forces. Japan s Gt-shadng conrriburion, is effecrive to sralion
U.s. rores in Japan. h Jap.n it is cte sign of rho vatue of Japan_U.S.

The U.S. potiry to matnlain its military pr6enc€ in rhe Asia_
Pacitic for lhe stabitiry of ihe regton conlinues lo anach imDoiance to
allianco or coop€nar.v€ retations with Japan. As Japan tak6s mors
adrc responsibitiry for r€gionat sscu,ty by prspadng for Japan_U.S.
plans and cleating a substanlive afliance strucrlre. lhe ionner
'oooperation betueen rhe mareiat factor and human faclo/ wil b€com€

In t||e Cold War, Jap.n,U.S. ssc.lrity padnership was strongly
rocused on Soviet Union rhreali th6€ w€re uncenaintiss that this
r€rarionship might b€ conrinued an irs absence. ho$€ver, whar h6s
come od is exponenlially mols hulihc€ted threar envronm€nr as
prolireration of weapons, baltistic missib t€chnotclgios, furious erhnic
lensions, id€otogic€t argumsnl, and soveEignry and l€rritoriat disputes
So, lodays thrcat snvircnmorn €qui€ fo, s€curty wnrch nas not gon€
away, it has jusl be.ome mo.e difticult !o adriel/e. Acknowtedgmont of
lhis fact k obvious in rhe oonlext of the revis€d culdolanss ,or lJ.S.-
Japan Oefence Coop€ration which lsn€d fte capabitity of the s€cuffly
foralionshlp to continu6 10 ovolvs in Bspons€ to todars rhreats and
tomorrcWs chattEnges.rz
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6.4 B|ckground
The Cold-War was nEv€r to be lense thai itwas in 1950 and 1951. The

basic g@l ol Amenc€n policy was lo hold lhe line against tudh€r

communist expansion, eithd by dir€ct or indilect aggression. Th€

means to this g@l were to sfenglt€n f|e non-communist rcdd
economically and polilically and to er€ct a barier of rcgionat mititary

alliance aDund lhe Sinesoviet. I had dnduded thal tnsre Ms a

sino-Sovier communist bloc tharrhis btoc was intent on dominating the

Far East and tlle pacific, and that it woutd €son b military torce ro sain
its obj€ctives. lt tollowed from these prsmi*s, from Japan's proximity to
Korea, and trom Japan s st aiegic vatoe rhai Japan itlsr was jn s€dous
dang€r of Sino-Soviet aggr€$jon. It Anerjcan torces to be w'thd€wn,
lhe Soviets vle€ to bs in an ex@ltenl posirion to assisl a communtst
insurrsclion or launoh a direc1€tack againsr w€ak and unamod Japan.
This was fle lime whon Anbassador John Foster Dulss conctuded lhar
the bs8l way and pehaps the onty way of containing the Sino-soviet
bloc and prolecling Japan $as to conctuds a non punfiivo p€ac€
(wilhout Sovi€t participation) ro pernit and encoulage Japan lo rearm
and to anlist Japan in an Arne,ic€Fted legionat s€curity system. Fudher
mo€, Dulles was convinc€d thar whit6 occupation shoutd b€ ended,
exlensive American torces woutd have to rcmain in Japan for lne
fores€oabb nxurc. He lhought tas€s in Japan w€rc vitatforihe suppon
of UN opeEtjon in Korea and that Amsdcan forces rerc nec€serv ro

ln 1947 Pdne Minisrer yoshida

sland.by bas€s in Japan for Amedcan

had favor€d th€ maint€nancs of
use in 5n emergency. In 1951,
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th€ Prime Minisler Yoshida wanted lhe Americans lo have as many

operational basos as tn€y needed to d€iend Soulh Korca andJapan.

Atter Yoshida, almosl all the succ€$ive Pdms Ministers lollow€d up the

Yoshida s line on the queslion ol posl peace s€curil. Yoshida and hls

slcessive P me lvinisters cslcurated thal the united sliabs and lhe

Soviel-Union rere the only two supelporeB in the Far East. They gave

ltltle wslght to China. They also ass|lmed lhal Arnencans and Sovier

would not be abl€ lo rs6ch a fri€ndty undeFtanding on lhe fulure of the

Far East. They concluded lhat Japan's securjly besr se ed by an
allianc€ wilh on6 or th€ two sup€@oreF and ihsir choice ot the Unit€d

slaies was almosl a conctusion_ the Soviet Union, 6hhough situated

close lo Japan, could not prole.r Japan agajnst lhe United States. Th6

Arneric€ns wer€ already occupying Japan. They had navat and air
sup€nofly a.ound Japan and coutd potect Japan Egainst ihs sovi€t
Union. Seddty prcposats have b@n centrat lo Japan,s octwar
derenco policy. Fi|sr, atrhough Japan$e govemment b€tieved that bolh
lhe internal @mmunist and exlemat Soviat threrts B€rc reat, and N/€re

Prannrng countgrmeasules. They w€r€ not ev€n proposing that J6pan
te reann€d On ln€ contBry. lhe Japanese govemment look lhe
position that Japan woutd be adequat€ty dof€nded against lne difool
Soviet athck by a U.S gua.ante€, by Am€dcan forces stalion€d in
Japan. The Japanese govsrnment woutd handt€ the thr€6t of an
inlernal communist iake€rer by buitding national partiamentary potice

B€sids rhis lhe neither pime lvinisler was proposing thar rh6
United States assumes c.mpt€te r$ponsibitiry for Japans se.!dty.
They we€, Elh€r, asking lhe Untted Stat€s to guad Japan's extemal
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secudty while lheir govemment tates ca€ of inremat secudry. Pime
lvinists YGhi{la believ€d that since th€ Japanss€ themsetves were not

able lo defsnd iheir vnal seourity int€€sts in Kor€a, th€y ought lo hetp

Amoricans and UN command to do th€ job for ihsm He expected that

conlinued Ame can mllilary pressnce in Japan would en@unler
popolar opposition. He plannsd lo da€ th€ security sgreemenl wirhin

rhe framework of the uN chaner. Thus, the secuity.g€emenl soughl

by Yoshida in 1951 was to bs mutual and to ope|ate within the

rramalork of the UN charler. lt was to provid€ for th€ mainl€nance of

Anedc€n foes in Japan in orde. to prolect Japan in accordance with

the charter. Japan, of course, woutd coopelaie wnh $e Uniied Srates

in its own defence. P@vision lvas lo bs made for consultation and

deploymenl of lt'e Amerjcan forc€s in Japan.

The lreaty tras latifed in 1952, Japan joined the 'free wodd'but
nol as a lighting nember. Th3 Unitod St tes got bas€s in Japan thar it

could u* lo suppon op€€tion anywnsrs in the Far East. Japan gol

guaEnlee tor ils €nemd security, in lhs fom of ih€ U.S foes
slaiioned in lhe counlry and it also got Amoacsn prctection frcm Korea

In United Slates, th6 Secudty T€aty with Japan d€w titu€

anedion despile some concerru lhal th€y w€r€ giving 'fiee de. In

Japan Tr€aly stired up much mors opposition. The continlous
presenc€ of U.S forces in lhe country was bittedy c ticized by

Japanese as a conlinlation ol tie occupatlon.

In 1955, when P me Minist$ Hatoyama was in pow€r, Foreign

rMinister Shigsmilsu propos€d to S€cretary John Foster Dulles that all
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U.S amy p€tsonrcl b3 withdrawn Lom Japan€66 ienilory (which at hat
tims did nol include Okinawa) within six y€au 6nd $at all tns U.s

torc€s b€ wif|drawn aod ba3€! b3 clo6.d wilhin t'/'/€lve y€5r3. Th€ vvay

lo g€t gt3abr ind€p€ndan€ was to improv€ rolaton3hrp wih lh€ Sol/iei

Unlon and limutrneowly io build up ih€ arm€d torc€s. Th€36 lr^o

stsPs, Haioyama wll thoughl, r€duca th€ Soviot h€al and to mak3

Japan able lo def6nd ib€f, $ih l€ss Anoncsn hslp. H€ incr8as€d lhe

$rengrh or s€r-D€rsnc€forcos (SDF) approrimal€t 180,000 .nd

ht'r€€n 1954 and 1958 th6 U.S forc$ in J.pan $€r€ crit Lom 210,000

m€n to appronmabt 10,000.i! Haioyama kn€w lhat f|€3€ forc€6 wst€

dep€nd€nt upon h6 Unit€d Slalag ior ams and squiFn6nt. tle sljll

ne€ded $e Amedcsn guaranl€o. A3 corc€qu€t|c !, ddpite sighl€€n

monhs ot gru€ling n€go0rllom. h€ did not concluda p.ac6 tr.aly witl
$€ Sovi€t Union, no. any ot hb 3uca€3coll. tletoyama B gov€mmenl

abo s€loLn $a pr€c€d8nt dill in ofi€ct loday thal th€ U.S v|ould not

bdng alomic bo.nbs or nuclgar woapons inlo Jrpan $lthoul cooa€nt ol

li€ Japan€s€ govomm€nt.

In th. poinl of vldr ot Am.ioan Far Eastom polby, t't€ 19€0

TtBaiy wa3 salistactory an ng3m€nt. In 1960 Ameic€m !tl6l€ ri/€ll

a$ars of Sino-Soviot rifi- Th€ communist military $rsat in tn6 Far Easi

had cl€ady lub3id€d d.6 lhe days of ti€ Korean War. n app€a€d lhrt
U.S. combat forc* in Solth Kor€a. on Okinalva and in W63t6n Pacifio

$€ro adoquat€ to slabiliz8 lhe F Ea8l. lt was enof ell €oough to ha\,€

pl(lsp€rot|s .nd stabla Japan as an €conomic €nd polfical ally and to

hav€ logistic auppod availabl€ in Japan.
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A[hough th€1960 Treat was a diplomalic succe$ but it was a

disasler in JaDanese oolilics thal lhr€al€ned io weaker lalher than io

imprcve U.S.-Japan relations. Th6 popular opposilion lo the 1S60

T6aty was a largely a prodlcl ol Japan's poblic ignorance and

misundeBianding of lhe Trealy and deience policy. Throughout the

'1960s the U.S. mililavs sLaregy and its desirs ro maintain good

r€lations wnh Tokyo have led it lo movs along tne lines ulg€d by the

Japanes€ governmenl By lhe 6nd ol the Korean War there w€€
200,000Amenc5n koops and apprcximately600 hilitary inElallations in

Japan- By 1960 allAmen€n combat units have be€n rsmoved fiom

Japan under lhe ns/v look slEtegy. The rcmainang forc€s, pnncipatry air

and navar units totarry approximalery 50,000 men sliation€d in abour 250

bases. Al lhe end ot 1969 th€fe wele on|y40,000 Am€dcan setuicehen

in Japan and lh6 number ot bas6s €duced to less than 100 and

.€maining Arnencan force3 wre out in lhe count ysider.

olher issles rclated to Okinawa bassg lssue, it has 96n€Eted much

mole noise and excitement in Japan$6 domestic potilics.

U.S. military basss panicularly in Okina$a w€€ used as the

oss€ntial strategic and logistic bas€s in V€ham War Th€ U.S. Air
Fore sLaiegic bomb€6 lve€ depto)€d in bas6 in Okinawa, Nud€ar

weapons were sto€d in ths Kadena Air Bass, Okinaw:. At lhe time of

Vielnam WarAm€rican bases in Okinaw: werc heavity engaged in rhar

Frc.n Japanese p€rc€plion, affer tho Wodd, War tt and tong after

tho war, U.S. forc€s were @ntinuing to ocdpy and rut6 Japanese

terilory, Okinawa. U.S. and Japan had become close allies. tt was
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lnEasonable ror the lJ.S. to o@upy ind€fnitely a substantial podion of

Japanese i€rrnofy. In 1972, rcvision of lhe l€aty look plae, which

spoken U.S. lo leave lhe administEtion of Okinawa. {which could nol

happ€n practielly.) Jusl afrer one year after tne €vision, Tokyo pushed

U.S to rcftove its g@und force from mainland Japansse bases. U.S.

shins ils nost of the ground forces and €tocated it in Okinawa whele

U.S contol made such prcceedings conpaEiively easy. The l€gacy ol
thal pro@duro is the oxisting attentivens of lhe U.S. forc€s in

Okinana. The U.S. c5n not atrord to lak€ oLn maior Dortion oflh€ forc€s

riom Okinawa, for whl6h there is no anolher option e)dst3. U.S.

influence and politic€l and s€curity sllat€gies an Asia dep€nd on these

forces €maining wlrere th€y a€.

The Carter administralion oncs worked out a withdEwal prcgEm

fo. US trcops stalioned in South Kor€a. Bur the Regan admtnistration

f€eed ihls plan du.ing 1970s, in addition to fr€ezs ri€ withdrawatof irs

grcund combal troops, the US has bssn endeavoring lo modemiz€ jts

air torc€ in South Korea lo mainhin perc€ and s€curiry in rhe rcgionrt.

In 1982 Pnme Minister Natasoni yasuhiro, spoke out againsl
Yoshida's tomula. He b€tleved thar Japan s pdnctpat task was lhe
restoElion of its nationrl ptan. He didnl betieve that it gave snothsr
nation the task of del€nding Japan. The Unned States had ib own
interests which msy or may notcoanbide with Japanes€ interesr. Japan
should holdth€ right to d€cide irs own desrinvl..

Th€ steps toward3 grsster coop€ration w€l6 tak€n, suci as th€
National Defence PrcgEm Outtine (NDPO) 1976 which was Gvised in
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1995. Anoiher slep iak€n in 1978 wEs a delence guide line whicn was

In lhs 1980s th€r€ wss intenEifietion of Us-Soviet mllitary

competition. This phase oflen rcfered in Tokyo as the 'New Cold War,
tought Oe Japanese milirary to ltl€ forcftonr ot supeFow€rs srlaregic

inlelaclion, wlth the chang€s 
'n 

Soviet strategic d€ptoymeni panern.

The Unicd Stales also upgGded its conventionat forces in North Wesr

Pacilic. The US military bases in Japan rere an imponant componenr

or mainlenanc€ ol a constanl visible Amorican prcsence in th€ North

West Pacifrc. ThDughout lhe198ft US at and navat deptoymenr ro

JaPan€s€ bases rere upgraded.

Alihough morc than a haf century has pass€d sine Yoshda s
romulated s€clily policy propos€ts $en id€s al9 stil highty retevant

to an und€Gianding ot Japan's d€t€nce potic-y, and to Japan-U.S

security relallons. The baElc lines taid down in 1947 have contnued to
shape Japan s defene poticy doM !o rh€ present day.

6.5 The Prclsnt Po.ltlon ot U.S. TrooD! & 8a...
The question ls how the r€tationship b€tween U.S. mititary bas6s, which

are @nenlraled oreftt€lmins in Otinam, and tocat communin4
abund lhose bases should chang€ In a sec(lity environmEnt has

b€coms an imporlant Esue in domssttc potitics. Atthough support of
U.S. Japan sscurity amngsments as strcnger now rhan in Cotd-War
pedod Oere ls less stabihy than b6lo€, inleim or the supply of
J5panese land for US mililary bas€s wnich is one ot the foundatons or
balaleEl security selup.
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Ac.oding lh€ Easr A3ian Sral€gic Repod and the Rsis€d
Guidelines of 1996, boul tl|6 govemments reafiirmed their purDose to
kep the toro€s around 37,000 U_S. in Japan. In 199+2000, rh€l€ y€r.
37000 military personnd €rafioned in Japan, bur number hs6 b€€n
decrsase up 10 33,000 in Auguet 2007. Th€3€ torce3 ale supoosed to
be vEry much lmportant in supporling of the prsvention ot Nonh Korean
aggr*sion against south Kol€a and Japan, and povido sotidaity and
sec{ ty ofth€ €gion.r7

T.bt. a.3
Cumrt US ||ltit ry P.enn t.taton <tInJ.p.n( . ofAu!!.t ZOO')

Sourcer http://6n.wiktp€dia_orgMka/Untted_States_Force6_Japan

Th€ {rcngest dissatistaction with u|e U.S. mi tary pr€s6nce m.J.pan ts
corEanlrabd pr€cts€ty Bher6 T5percsnt of fl€m are kr€ted. ,nd |vt|€6
lheir prcseno€ is most vitati Okinawa. Lying .3t ids tho major shipping
lane6 from Jap€n s home istands t! SingapoF and beyond, t€3s than
fve hiindr€d mitss trom Shanghaa and Taiwan, and ju3l stighty,anh€r
frc.n Hanol lnd lho DMZ, do[€d $iti major aifi€tds and mititary
communications facititi€s. Though, U.S. mitilary operations in Okinawa
nave Dscooo prcbtsmatic and rftere ha! b€€n inclsasing potilical
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prossure flom surrounding communitias ss. Although, Okinawa ie

tho Linchpin of Anedca's mililary presenoe in East Asia. Yet th€

manit€stailons ot lhat p€senc€ ate dislinclly unpopular with ooal

citizsns only 7.8 perc€nl respondenls in an eatty 1995, Makic-|l|

sr,irDrt poll of Okin a lesidsnb vi €d U.S. bases in Okinawa as

'necsssary," while 31 pe.cenl grudOingly considercd than

'unavoidabl€,' 24.9 pe@nt thought them 'unn@sary,' and 29.4

percsnt'dang€rous,4e

In 1995 olher incident ot a young girl by three Am€rican

servicsmen funhsr blew !p the tensions, this lncident made Japaneso

p€oPl€ anger. The rape event caus€d an lprcar and upsu.ge ot anli-

U.S s8crlrty t€sponse. In 20 yeaB, lhe public suppod for the Japan-

U.S. secudty hsaty came down at low8st l€vel. Ay Norember 1s95, 80

percent of oki.awa s p€ople r€pon€dly backod bral u.s. r dthdmwal.-

This incident has siaken tie rery foundation of Japan,U.S. s€ordty

padnershap. Proissls against lhs tape incident erupted througholrl

Japan, and Asia walched wilh d€€p conc€m. The bases issue spp€ars

right fof bilateml friction and div€rsion. Public opinion polls moves

quickly agalnst lhe U.S.Japan 3ecunty rslatiomhip nrd rime after

1960s and polilicalplessu€ start d€manding the declane of U.S. bases

In 1995 SdialBl P.M. Maurryama Tomichi tied to reduce the

polilical opposition lo the alliance Prsskient Clinton and Ambassador to

Japan Waher Mondale mad€ apologis! for ths raps incid€nF. High

rank officials like Derenc€ Secrclary, Wlliam Psrry and A€Eistant

Secrglary of Defene, Joseph Ny6 mads srrong commitrnent ro
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imprcving r.laliom with Japan-4 Howev6r, lhe llp€ inddsnt had

f1€at8n€d to driv€ w€dg€ b€ir€€n fi€ US and J.pan. And tna
go€mmsnt3 of bof| th€ counti$ €cogniz€d that tl€€€ typ€s of
3itualions could l6ad b tn€ ab(€aton of the attaancs, by on6 ltd€ o.
o[l€r, or by both si6s.

Th€ Japan-U.S. took som6 st6ps lo ov6rcom6 th6s6 incilontB by

making Sp€dal Aclioo Committ€e oo Okinawe (SACO). In &.smb€r
1996 th€ commitb€ proclaims hat U.S. has to wihdraw approxinel€ly

21% of the land along with th€ most coit ovental bas€.x

SACO dsfim8 a pmc€ss by wihh th€ U.S. v/outd b€ rbte to
€tum more lnan 21% of lard ta€d by US militery b€s€3 in Okinara

includirlg Ful€nft. Marin€ Crop. which had tvm€d inio th€ most

synbolic is3uo; lo inpLrn€nt nois€ reductron initjativ€3: to adjust

oP€raktnal proo€duras, ard lo impl€rn€nt m€g3ur€6 con.€ming

mafting on U.S. oftclet mitit ry v.hicbs.t Ounng ths pedod ot th6

oommin€e vtoft, tro6€ r€spomible In borh gorr€mm€nt!, including th€

two counlriB top l€ad.rs, t€ar€d 3tongly that unl€3! a d€ff dnedion3

wor6 sho$n on lh€ i33U3 ot u.s. min ry ba$3 in okirldB€, f€ biteb|ll
anangsm€nts thorm€lv€6 could b€ mck€d from tns ftlndation
Th€ difficulti€6 may be summ€d uD as follorN:t

1. Taking th€ r|€€d br 3.c!rity as giv€n, ftqn th6 3tindpoint of the

U.S. mllitary strlion in Olfiavra the orlstlng l€v€l ol bas6 tunctions

Usrc was lt'e ab8ohlt! minimuh thd€ m3 litie room to Educ€ th€

acr€ag€ of bas€ land or th€ tunctioG of th€ ba3.!. Fui.nma Air

Sbtim ubuld b€ c6nbt3d basa ior US mann6 in an any €tllar!€ncy

and had an important rcl€ in tr.Gpodrtlon of troop3 63p€dalt
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h€licopler units 10 lhe tronr tine, as w€I as in €pair work and tiatnins.

Accordingly, looking at the situarion onty from point of view of the US

mirilary stalioned in OkinaM, Mich had given cortajn rot€s ro play

under a ca€tully designed slrategic fnmework, rh6 letum of Futenma

2. The rerum ot facitih:es that Ms highty prcbt€hatic in lsnm ot th€
burden imposed on Iocal communities bound to tead slrong opposition

rrom ti'ose living near proposed sires for retocation of its funclion.

3. Land @mrs who havs become d€pandent on income frcm teasing

rand to the u.s. mitatary woutd hadty!€pteas€d by the retum oftand.

4. The main problem is that withdEwat woutd t6ad to decline in
dsterent po1/v€r. The Uniled Stal€s would not b€ abte to c€rry out ils
duty lo defending Japan if I had ro dispatch rroops from back hom€ and
lhis would lead to a marked dedin€ an the det€r€nt Dow€r ot rie
bilaleElsecunty setup and thus ham the cause ot p€ac€ in lhE rogion.

5. Tle US madnes in Okinawa are ins€paEbte f.om Seventh Ftser (U S
s8v€nth Froet, which has strong $nking capabilty due ro rs rormation
c€ntored on air craft cariers, hotds a dorninant position). tf madnes
wourd *nd back b US, the€ *outd b€ major dectine in US rapid
d€proyment capabjtily. Funhemors, they coutd come in tim€ of
emeqency, bscomes very dimcutt in Dlaclice.

Ihe nalionalanger aner $e Septsmb€r 19Sg incident @lapse lo a
largs scale. The DemocEtic pady ot Japan puposo ior €slabtishing
'no{a* alliance. In lhis connedion €fercndum was hetd In t99O an
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which 89% of Okinawa voteE suppoded rhe refe€ndum "againsl. U.S

bases in Okinawat. Ad the quesrion in rcfercndum was only, ldo you

agr€€ lhal the number ol US mitirary bases in Okinawa shoutd be

Refe€ndum in Okinawa €ven lh€ Democraric prrty of Japan s
prcposar of no-bas6 alliancs e&ected thar U.S. bass woutd gradualy
qulet. Bul now politicians and Japanese pubtic are mor6 awaro ot rhe

ongoing noed for foMard U.S. bases boc€use of t}|6 grcwing securit
conc€rns due to Nodh Korea and china s thfeat.-

In MaGh 1997, when Masahide Ota, was etectsd as Okinawas
govemor. His €leclion marked end of LDP'S conlrot on Okinawa. He

1/v6s nol only againEr tt'8 u.s. bases in okinawa bur by rhe tong l€m
negligence of Okinawa by Tokyo. Hs comptained hat both lhe
govsmment Japan and U.S. minary hare victimiz€d Okina\iia and

w:nted lhe rcmovalofU.S. bases is n€c$sary for Okinaw€'s e€onomic

d€vslopmenl. In January 1998, covemor Ola atso relscted Futenma

rslocslion plan for construction new ofisho€ bas€.

In 1995, Olas politt al influence inc€as€s 6 €ma*abte
enhances when th6 young girl was rap€d by Amsrican sevice m€n.

Govsmo. Ola prcpos€d a plan to putt out lhe US prcs€ncs on Okinawa

by 201s. oelegalions ftom Okina$r End from Japaness pohicat padies

conlinu€d io visit Washington !o tatk on tne matts and to pLtsh fte
issue on congrcss, the erecutive branch and US mititary. Gov€rnor Oia

lost his re€leclion in Novembs 1998. A new LDP gov€rnment puEued
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a morcn€xible apprcach wiih Washinglont bur rhe€ is slil pressuF for
on the bas€s rchains lhe€.

Washington's poticy to lhe US"Japan aliance as set forrh in rhe

Nye Repod was unchanged ev6n after th€ rape ot Okinawa gid in i995.
Duing the sunmit betwen Ctinton and Hashimoto in Apit 1990 the
lwo countri$ agr6ed to reach and consotidare the us mitilary bases in
Okinawa withoot impairing rheir funclions. The rso men abo agre€d
thd lneir counlries shourd cooperat€ doset in event of an emeeency
in Far Ea{. Tnis was a pivorateL€ni in lhe history of the poslwo.ld,

war rl Japan-US relations.

On bas€s issue, th€m arc two opihions. Ftrst who are in tavor of
tundamenlal chrng€ and oher who ne€d tor incletnentat aDDroaches.

The most basic move tdard the U.S. bases poinl oul from T€d caten
Capentsr, in his b@k Palematasm and Deo€nd€nc€: Th€ U.S.,
Japaness R6lationship. Carpgnrer was not in tavor of the Japan -.lJ.S.

alliance. He said thal the attiancs do not s€tve the intercsts of both
counlries and thal the U.S. shootd remo\,€ a[ forces trom th6 r69ion_r,

ChalmeB Johmon is also or sam6 opinion aboul U.S. b.sss on
Okinatva, and c€ll for removat or a[ U.S. forces fton ttle istand.! olhsr
supporter al8 in favor of having U.S. bas€s in Okinawa. Tn6y a€ue
thal for slr€ngth6ning the Japan-U_S. altiance Okinawa teg must b€ cur
off. Mike Mochizuki and t\,,tichaet O' Hanton appr€ciare Japan's dghr of
colloclive self defsnce and more conbat rcte which is or colrse is rhe

rcmedy ot bilaleral a3ymm6try.
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O'Hanlon rccognized lhs Elgnlficanc€ of ths Third l'/sine
Exp€ditionary Force in Okinarva, bul said lhat ih€ forc€ could be

Educ€d lo a l4arine Regimenl (about 2000,3000 lroops). Aocoding lo

Mochizuki and O'Hanlon, In Okinaw€, lhs €quipped supplies lor lhe

Mann6 a€ inadequaie €ason lor lh€ir presence, and any ans€€rity

wnich comes out by d*€asing in torc€ would be done by th€ good

spn €cogflized bilalerally belween lhe U.S. 6nd Japan.nr

Polilical lorsc€si€G who mnt to mainlain ongoing Ntaine existencs in

Okinawa difier with thr€e €asons:

1. Giana poinl out that wilhdEws of U.S. forces would mak€

siluation more difiicult, and booome source of @n@m in lh€

sntil€ region e it is nec€ssary to r€c€lculals lhe Am€dc€n rc|e.3'z

2. FdloreF ol the Mann€ or*€ncs advis€. that it is unEasonabl€

to suppo* lhat if lhe Main$ li/€rc to b€ quiel eastward, Madn€

and N.vy foces, which would lhsn b€ divid€d by an ocean, could

still be liket lo wo* efrcisntly tog€lher.'33

3. The suppoft of U.S. baBes In Oklnawa disagree with tho

criticism, and tocus on domogllc condltion esp€cially Okinawa

polilios. The anli-baie policy in Okinal/va and in ih€ Japan was not

influential. In S€ptambs 1996, tcovsmod Oia's anti-bas€

fefer€ndums that show an 89% 'Yes' vote. Bllt lhe rcalny is that

ref€rendum ont inquirc. "Do you agle€ thal the U-S. Status of

Forc€ Ag€emenl shouH b€ revi.w€d and U-S. military bas in

Okinawa should Educe?' Ths Japarcs€ and U.S. govehmonls

had alr€ady decided io do both.s
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It seems bases issue has been dean 8nh salisfdclonv, but lhat il

still has polsnlialfor ccaihg tutu€ difficultes. Ths opposilion parli€s in

Japan havs not made much political capilal of it, but lhev hang on il

Japansse reacllon 10 these delenc€ arangements was not one ofthe

unqualilied gratitude. The presenc€ of fo€ign trooPs and th€ bas€s

oifended lhs Japanese *nse ol naiionalism Th€re rere lhornv

queslions oI lho iudsdiction or Am€ can psrsonnel involvsd in cisis

against th€ Japan€se cilizens and propedy There was also

dissatisfaction wilh the provisions in lhs t eaty providing for the usa of

Japanese.basss, and also with tho ptovision ior the use of Arneican

lrooDs to out down the domestio €bellions Th€r€ was also much

conlroveBy over the possible storing and the use of nuclear w€apons

by th€ Am€dcan forc€s slaiioned in Japsn.

Beside, allthis, th€ ptes€nc€ of U.S.lo|B will continue to bs

imporlant lor maintainins Easl Asian s€curity. Japan must mainlain

Japan-U.S. secudty atliance at any cosl since it is th€ most imPoiant

loundation of lhs s€curity of tho r€gion. Japan's Asi6n n€ighbors also

iear her €conomic might. Japan's GDP E 50% grcater than lhat ot

Geinanv after the rcunificalioni6 Mor€ than thal none of th€ otn€r

Asian countd€s came clos€ lo Japans economic level

Th6 gap betw€en Japan and tho r€st of Asia is so lvrda that

Japan ssems somshovt lhEal€ning in trs way that Germanv do€sn l do

in the European conten. h is natural lot the peopls to assume that a

country of such economic power wlll €ventualt want lo develop an

equally powedul miliiary. Due to this f€ar lhe regional counlries ar€ vsry

mucn i €r€st€d fo! havins th6 U.S. bas€s in tn€ region ll lhis
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agre€menl is weakened it @uld lead to reduclron in the p€s€nce ol

U.S. forces, which in tum may dgate a mil'tary vacuum in East Asia. At

least at pr*enl nsither country ha! any intenlion to allow hen

commitment !o the Japan U.S. secudty alliance to weak6n. Since ths

East Asia has no overall r€liable rcgional tramewok or mulilatelal

secudty, it is impodant to mainlain this bjlabral secuity anangemenl.

The Asia Pacilic c€nler b sisnmcant factor of lho U-S strat€gy for

prevenling d€fencs. lt builds on the JaPan-U.S. stmng bilate€t

rclalionship wh€reas making easy multilaleral devoloPment in s€.Uily

The Japanese governm€nt has been content ihat the Anedcan

units aro slrong enolgh to guarants€ JaPan'. detonce and lo suPPod

th€ UN command in Souh Kol6a. The US govemm€nt, for its part has

b6en satisfEd lhat the def€nc€ atrangem€nt ior Soulh Koca and JaPan

have contribuled to the stabaliv and peace of North Easl Asia' and th6

logical suppon basss in Japan have enabled Amedcan naval and air

unlts to back up ils dstence commihenb tnoughout lhe Far Easl

Therc B nol only th€ qu€.lion ol Japan's sscudv snd dereoce

for whioh Ansncans hav€ their basos in JaPaness soil but lhis is a

mafier ol tte seority and the d3fenc€ of lh€ region as well. For {tal

ourDoso American bas€s in Japan are plaving a vsry crucial role

ln 19703 oolitical sc€nario of East Asia was dirercnt lhsre rere

no diplomatic ties between China and US, lension ran high on Korean

peninsub, Malaysia and ths Philippin$ a€re slrtined by a l€Eibnal

dispule over Sabah. The soviel lhl€at was felt during that Penod
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Above all the Soviel Union and Uniled Slal€s we€ locked in an icy

confrontations and lhe impacl w:s fell lhroughout lhg rcgion. But in

1990s East Asia looks @mplelely diffe€nl. The reason of lhis

lranslormation was lhe €ollap* ol Cold War struclurs, China is seking

good relations with intomational community including U.S. Nofi and

South Korsa has joined lhe Uniled Nalions. Today East Asia has

atlained peace and pGperity on lhe scal€ lhat would have be€n

diflicul lo imagine in 1975. No doubt lhe United Stat6s has been an

importanl iaclor in lhe prcc€ss ol change. The Americ€n malitary

prosencs must be credited w-rlh maintaining peac6 and stabilily in Asia.

Many decades have passsd since the effecbalion of the Peac€

lrcaly. tn thes€ yea6 whib suc@ssfully ke€ping ils indop€ndence and

Deace, Japan achievod unp€c€dented €conomic dsvelopmenl this

seems to prove Japan was righl in making its secuity policy choic€s

Other lhins is lhat lhe U.S. and Japan have end the fn.t d€cade ol lhs

Posfcold-Wal €.t by €€onfiming their joint sscurity aflilialion and

in€rcasing dsfence collabolation, to mset tio challenges of the 21r
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This ltusis is concerned with examining in detait th€ Japan,U.S.

dstence €lalions duing the post€otd War era paying sp€ctat atrenrion

lo Japan-U.S. alliancewhich perceived as a s€cur€ aspect in the region

on the on€ hand, and laises politi€l *nsitivity in Oemocratic Republic

of Korca and China, on the olher hand. The ihEsis ha3 abo examin€d

lho grievanc$ of people living in Okinawa agalnst U.S. military basss

The lhesis has also discussed how is Japan-U.S *cuity
€lalionship is the key elem€nt for safsty and seolli|y of th€ rsgion ftom

ttD Cold War Denod. The ou8stion is tnd could alliance b€come more

powertul, or be damaged, by incrcaslng Japansse nalionalism or by

Econsidedng Japad's mattor less in Washington. Thers arc some

woflying indacations: Few Am€dcan (approximalely 10%) feeb lhat

b€@u* ol China's 6@nomic porer Tokyo s image has b€en rsduc€d

in he Amedcsn's mind. Japansse public opinion shows ruPPon c{ the

alliance, but theE a€ differonces in Okinawa and Alsugi, for U.S.

bas€€. because ol crimes committed bv U.s- *rvicamen.

Preside Aush leslorss ties with Tokvo in lhe filst tem ol his

ofiice afl€r lhe pedod of negligence in lh6 Clinton s govelnment In East

A3ia, Japan is v€ry much vitalto the U.S. interestsr because of China'6

mililary pow6f, and also because of th€ jnstability of lhe r8gion, JaPan

ofter suppod for lh€ U-S. deploy|nenls in difficun arcas. Tns

Washingtoi believes thal they donl have the facililies any where as

CHAPTER. T

CONCLUSION
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Japan will conlinu€ lhs allianco bul with lhis il will look for mors

independence and equality. Boh lh€ couniies arc benef ed from the

aliance. The U.S. prctecls Japan in case otan €nenalatlack. This is

vhal concem ol Tokyo, as China, Russia and Nodh Korea 6re capable

to hil Japan, lhe quslion aise how lo prcduce mor€ fF€dom tor its€lt

in a s€curily corpoEtion and do mo€ to help its s6edty pann€r. Also

Washinglon mosl consider and suppod for stable panreBhip.

At present it is not possible lor Japan to identify and c€ptu€

incoming ballislic misi|* wilholn U.S. help. In lhe absene of a

@unteract, Tokyo needs to conldbute in BMD growth and €search,

becaus€ rhis makes Japan to defend itsef from Nodh Ko€a, china

Clos padnolship on missil€ delence could be a sirong suppott

of @mmon Japan-U.S.U. inleBts, and overcome lhs largo. impadiality

in lhe alliance struclu€ Mo€ ess€nlially Washlnglon and Torqo both

require paying bstter concanlration lo alhanco organizalion, policl

management and deal with lhe unevenness in th€f stralegic

The Japan'lJ.S. alliance wss lhe outc$me ol Wo d War ll, and

s€crlre solidiiy and sucross {tudng Cold War in Nodhsast Asia. Though,

some Cold War feats, such as North Korsa, still @ntinue. Whsreas n€w

intimidatio. froh non'slale actoF as w€ll as lerrorism have come oul.

Ongoing @llaboiation belw€sn the lJ.S. and Japan @uld show seious

sleps lo overcome these fears.
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The Dacific cultur€ of Jaoan is not lhe c€alion ol a domeslic

instilulional mgchanism or Japan6s€ culturei Japans self-efiacing

securily planning has been lh€ produot of a drefully designed and

plann€d "slrategy'. Free of lhe wo i€s and ihe cnalbnges of polilical

choices in foreign policy is becaGe of lhe U.s. secudty umb6lla.

Japanese govemment pEisrs lo boild up and maintain a policy

consensus and paying attenlion mai.ly on economic grolvth.

The Japan-U.S. securily relalions keep Japan's deience

exp€nditu€ at low levels. The atlianc€ is lobe continuing for morc than

halt a c€nlury and serve th€ inte€Ets of both counlries. The necessitalE

10 dofy China, Russia and North Kor€a and need nol to drcp influence

of Nonh Korea also rason lhe U.S. lo r€alizs thsir secuily tios wilh

JaDan's Doslcold War int€nsi'ioa|bn ts r€ll as he 1992

p€acskeeping action, Japan's Nalional Dsianc€ PrcgEm Guid€lin€s,

and Japan-U.S Joinl Secuily Decla€lion havs giv€n a boo6l up lo

diEclss in €lation with Japan's s€lf-imposGd limilalion on mililarism.

R€cognize thal gEd{lally developmenl in lhe accepling ol tulicle I i3

inad€quate tor Japans nsang desiresi many Japanese innuenlialgrcups

(ev€n leaders of opposilion padies) prcposs lhat n is tne to disss lhe

Evision of @nstiMion. B@us€ ot th€ Egional hrsal and intarnalional

terlorbF Japares public is moc and mors awarc abou! th6

dra'*tacl€ of lhe it's *cudv postuE. Under lhese conditions, U.S.

ongoing demands thal Japan should take a biggs €sponsibilily in

upholding global security, which prcvido r€ason lo the poposal or the

congtltullonal revision. Though, the Japanese still panic aboLl posslble
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domestic uncerlainty and inl€rnational reseruations of militaftm,
parliculsrly among the neighboring counl ss.

It is imporlant lhal Jaoan h6s to be rcnewed Article I ot

lhe constlulion lo rc.ognize the role of lhe SDF. So lhal makes

gov€mmenl easier to allow tne SDF deploymenl in @se ol emeqence.

Though lhes global panicipation are lemporary limited to non-combal

tunclions. So, pcnion ot Japanese govehment will not be critcally

hamp€r€d by constitutonal limitalion3. In fulula decision of any politicsl

gov€mment ro send oul the soF, should be catcutated accoding to

Alongside d€iense expenditur€ ol Japan is offcialty €stdcted at
1% c'l GDP, which is lesser than most of the countriss. For exanpte

China. oe€nd 4.0% of GDP on d6iense, 3.3% spend United U.S.

2.8% Sou|n Korea, F€nce spsnd 2.5%, and Australia 1.9%.

Futllemore b€caus€ of reseaEh and dsv€lopments in BMD wifl U.S.,

Japans defenc€ oxpenditure has b€en increased. in 2004/2005 it

anc€ased abour $1 billion and an oxpecred $10 bilion this decade.

Now, Japan is a rhosl impotunt military pow€r, and afler U.S. having

lhe wo d's secondlaqest defenc€ budg€t. lts SDF is set up for peac€

keeping actions in ti€ region and around lhe rcdd, as in South€ast

Asia Tsunami relier €fforts, and in Aighanisran and traq SDF suppon or

U.S.-led coalition, and its parliciDation in intemationalwar on GnoGm.

Japan has coopeEted and contjnues to play an impodant role in this
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Japanese delen€ may more and mor6 support policamakeB lo
o€anEe for native strike capabilities, includtng the unspoken uphotding

or a nucle.r ams option on Japrn dofence agenda. Th€ Japanese

nuclear choice, though, will not b€ acLrtoty fottow on lhe potitacal

prcgram if ihe Japan has numerous prevention abitities, consisrins of
offencivs and defensive polential, adgqoarety deat wilh rising new feaB,
padiculady, Nonh Koroan and Chines€ nucl€ar lhr€ars in ihe srraleoic

Howeve.,lhe groMh of battisric mtssies is very much dangerous

to peac€ and stability in the reg'on. Japan exp€crs to discover th6
option of rnissile arm3 cont ot plan to hotd down lhe taunching, l€stins,
depbyment within lhas struclurc. In thB s€nse, Japan can use tne TMD
prcgram as an influsnc€ against North Korea's mi$ib devetopn€nt

The Otinawa probtem anse dimculy, when th€ comptexfty taks
place according lo the base! issus in OkinaM. According the S€ardty
Trealy, Japan must mak€ bases accessibitities for U.S. armed torc€s.

The cors of Iokyos policy for Okinawa is also @nsists of continuing
and fi.m bas€ as$6nce. Okinawa,s one prcblem is of shiftng of a
huge amount of monsy ro okinawa, wticn an unequat shals of th€ u.s.
forces har slaiioned In Japan, for lhe rcason of €sing th€ frusrrarion ot
€sidents towads th€ bas€s and comp€nsaring th€m fof emnomic
opporlunitbs, they might have had b€ior6 ihe bass6.

Another Okinawa's probtem is the acrion, @mmin€d by lho
U.S. servicemen the€. Since jS95, rap incidenr, and other c.imes
including rnugging, moteslation, and murder have b€en @mmitted
ihers. Among theee cnmes, Epe incident Ms calches lhe anention of
intemational press€s. In Japan aner ltlis erulation there was an
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incrcasing panb wnh tho presenc€ of U.S. but bocsuss of the rising

secudly problems €us€d by Nodn Ko€a and China, $hich fored the

ongoing need forU.S. presence in Jaoan.

U.S. and Japan ne€d to look any sotution t||at woutd m.ke
strcn96r lhe Japan,U.S. s€cudty lstationship. Bas€s issue lhat cannor

b€ pertectly rcsolved but innovatlve approaches can overcomo

ideological bariar! and rcmovs practicat obstacles. tr is must to att€mpt

to preseNe the st bilizing U.S pressnce rhsr is vitat for both nations
iniemalional int€rcsrs.

Nowadays Japan is ont the oollnry in 1n6 rcgion who has

unceriainlies not beca$e of its stEngth, bul be@uso of its weakEss.
On the one hand, Chin€6€ d€tracroB ale €oniinuousty caurion ot a
rernstatement ot Japanese mitiadsm, on Ihe olh€r nand certainty,
nalionalism is tuing in Japan, and Japan wishes to be a .a nomal
nalion'. Japan wanb lo havE a sronger inRuence ano aubnomy In
forcign policy, along wirh it, Japan atso and needs tul coEoration wirh
tn€ U-S.

For their secuity ret6tonship, Japaness and U.S. potic.y

makeF requne to lhink whal th€ best way ro assur€ woried B€ijing thal
close coopeatjon fith the U_S_ is not a d6n9or to Chha. aut due to
lhe unc€rtainljes in Chinese poticy it is not Easy lask. No doubt, thal
SinoJapanes€ enmity has proiound historicat rcots. Chin€s€
naruousn€ss ihat Japans h€tp Taiwan and w6lk on BMD anger on
jnheilance matleB, pa,ticutady Koizumi's froqusnt visir ro th€ yasukuni

Shine, Cninese seem lhar €yes, it is a symbotofth€ country,s rcyaly
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past. China believed that lhe presence of U.S. mititary is suppos€d to
b€ ban on ths csloration of Japgnes€ mitilary power. ti Articts 9 woutd
be amended, in that cas€, Chines€ stElegists a€ coming oo the point,

which distulbing the future Sino-Japanes rotations. As thev betieve
lhatJapan wish tc' be a strcng mitihryand €conomic pwe|; ano wanls
lo devslop lhs poientialo interfere an lhe region mitnarityi North Ko€an
threal may r€movo constitutionat hind.anc€ on colectivs sef_detencei
and rapan may avoid irs g€nuine sharegic pwpose by peaeke€pins
force on the name of war on r€.ror snd d€srabilize the region by an
expanding military presence.

Chineso griBvanc€s lhar in the event of codict, Japan woutd
h6lp U.S., !o prcrect Taiw:n in case ot Chinese att€ck. This mav caus€
the di€cl clash of Japan wjth Chjna, ir woutd b€ carse of g6ar tost for

How ti\6 pov!€r suucturc in the Far East as 3hap€d by the
nlerelarionship among U.S., Japan and China, wh'cn w l atso arr€ct
global srability. The U.S. lti fac6s a potenliat structu€t crisis in Asia.
where ssvelal major pow€rs sti[ contand, though cnscr€d by U.S.
slralegac pres€nce. That pressnce ancho€d by American-Japanose
conneclion, ihe ds€ of a Egiona y dominaling China and
uhprcdiclabillry of Nonh Korea, signat the nsed for a mo.e act]ve u.s.
poDcy to promoto, ara minimum, a iriangutar Eecuity €tationship. Su€h
a iriangdd equitibdum, ro be €ndufng, wi requre a morc
int€rnatlonally engaged Japan that wifl have g€dualyassum€d a wtder
range of military r€sponsibitity.
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Beiing, and Nodh Korea missite open In 1996, has iesred Japan,s

hililary willingn€ss op€nly, and in some way, ths Japan,U.S. aljance
also. This is time, when Japan wanrs U.S. to dofend it from a dn6cr
th€ai to its lerriiory. Whereas Nodh Korean acrions as lhreaton, bul it
is doubl f'at Nodh Korca would use force cannor be ruted out.
FurlhemoE, major boost up in Noltrl Xorea,s missit€ gbitiv woutd atso
rorce Tokyo lo do nor€ and more for its d6f€nce, Tokyo's coooeEtion
wilh wa$ington is to hotd Nonh Ko.€a,s mititary activitiss, bur they witr
aEo obseving lo emu€ thar Japan,s owl secuity is suffidenlty srood
tor in any and regionat nsighbou.

ihoogh, t\e attjlude ot a rcgionat counlry,s dominalion does
nol meah lhal Japan shoutd a\,vays be cont oled grear porerwneGae
olher coudri€s ars fre€ 10 do wfiatsv$ riey want. Not^, Japansse wish
ro pEy more positiv€ rol€ in reglonat and intahatiomt oeannos_

The bolrom lne of rhis study i! lh.l Japan,s wsh ro chas€ an
independent and active sscuflty poticy is not irationat acr to tn6 hostite
and agg€sive atmcpn€re. An€r sn dscades of Japan,s pacific
clllur€, now tme coms ior Jagan to go turther and conlribute moE
actively in conslruciing and supponing €gionat order. Though
unce.iaanries abour Japans lemihaizarbn ar€ not facr, and lhe
p6sence of U.S. mititary p€nicrrbb that Japan wi|| nor De a nuclear
power, wnich woutd be w€aken the aljance and bscome a destabiti2ino
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Domeslic and regional actuatity witt carry on timiting on Japan,s

ability lo hold up lhe U.S. mititaity. Tokyo musl b€tieve lhat dectins of
rh€ economic activitis in the tast decade and apparcnt d€niat to dug
ils weighl millta.ity harms rhe Jspans st€tegic and e@nomicvatues. A
w€ak Japan-U.S. allianc€ @dd be hamtutto borh countnes inreEsts.
A pathstic Japan would be rseson of less influenliat Washington in
Asia s affaiB. But suppon of th€ aliance with lhe U.S. conlinues !o b€
sl.ong in spne of ertaan prcbtems. and Japan has moved very
cautiously in grcwing ls rcsponsibitiy under the s€chry as@menr

U.S. prelors to mainrain ih rctatjon with Japan, and roatized the
n€cessily ot allianc€ tor ths sgcurly of rhe region. For o|is prssident

Bush musi not force Japan for grcaier conlribution and mitirary
acnreremenl and doptoyments. Furtier mors, u_s. musr beli€v€ rhat
nucEar Japan or Japan wilh maior pos€r,projeclion ablities woutd be
basically weakon and €vontualy adveBatie to Japan,s as w€[ as
f€gion's own se.uity inrerssrs.

h eff€cr, Japan Ehoutd becoms U.S. gtobat pa(ner in deating
wilh the new ag€nda of wond afiai.€. For Chtna, U.S. shoutd b€ its ,Iy
af il should nol appose China and Russia and has no bases jn Asia. Fof
China, Japan b ns main oppon€nt ovsr lhe tast c€ntu.y. Howsver. Tie
Chiness are also alvaE to U.S. so.ri€s about lhe current chinose
r€gim€. Cons€quenlty, U.S. is atEo warch principts obslacte in china,s
mGsion lo b€come super po$€r not onty in the r€gion bur in the wond

To Japanes€, the U.S. hac been lne shetter, du6 ro wtlich
lh€ country coutd recov€r its economic impetus and on tnar r€son
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increasingly Each at posilion of one ol th€ wodd's sups polNels. For

Japan, no doubt, U.S. is to be fie v€ry imporlant assoc,ale in cnsis. But

wiih ihis the U.S. is only lhe Eason, lor lal€ ot nat'onal independen@

ot Jaoan in seorritv areas.

Koizlmi's heir Pime Minislor Ab6 Shinzo has €assured

both at home and abrcad thal Jaoan will do sensiblv and that its new

power and influence will be pul lo good use. Ab€ has pressed lhis

'\fansformaliv€" prcgram sinc6 beooming Pim€ Minisler. He went

Beiing and Seoul lo make Japan's good relalionship wilh its t\o
neighbo|s. He has also assuE !o obiaimd a cold lies with China and

Souih Ko€a. But he has rcried lhal bener rolaiions reed hard work

on all sides. His visil those counld$ lilsi. who has priodty in Japanese

Abes forcign policy aganda app€aE to be morc lraditional

rnd n6lionalist than lhat of his olecuBor and h€ is therefore mudr less

likely to hare the fedom Koizumi €njoy6d-

! /hile manv in U.S. w€lcom€ Jaoan s new activism and look fof

a mo€ sctive fo€ign policy associal6. Policy activism has disheadened

stralegic €ludies and analysb in Japan. Y€t a strat€gic fEme of mind

has nevq been mo€ imponanl as Japan hold new r€sponsibilities and

increase new capabililies, and as th8 J6paftU.S. alliancs modehizes

io tac€ n€w pressurc and react lo new intomalional actuality. The U.S.

and Japan must togeh€r 10 ensulo tnat bolh sides not only !0

undeEtand each olhs bul their aeeolations abo full-iill if lheir alliane
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